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Prisoners Would Die

Like Flies Without

Red Cross - Veteran

Should Thank God Fof CatfSda's freedom From

War, Bombs, Revolution, Himfer, Paslor Tells Lions

BOARD ASKS

MOREWAIL
ON TEACHING

GIVES EECITAI.

• _

' *

Treatment of prlsonprs in Gpr-
mani' in this war is somewhat
better Ihan iti Ific last war hul
oven in this war prisorerp eould
i>nt Jjve wilhoul the Red Cro^s
food parcels. Rev, Henry Cotton
\x\\d Newmarket Lions club on
Monday evening.

President Frank Bowser was
in the chair H, E. Lambert, who
introduced Mr. Cotton, told the

club that the 57^00 Tiewmarlcet
district Jted Cross budget was a^

30 percent increase over t!je

amount realiixd in the last cam-

"It is going lo fake the best
we can all do to make it/' said
Mr, Lambert-

Lions Treasurer Frank Court-
ney announced that he had given
the Hcfl Cross a cheque for $250
in accordance with the budget.

"One big thing that the Red
Cross drxs, perilaps the biggest,
is to take a great interest in pris-

oners of war, not only to fe«!
Ihem but to send representatives
to (he vitrions coimtrjes to inter-

vlet'/ them and bring back re-

ports on their treatment/' said

"Mr. Cotton.

"U anything, the treatment of
prirontTs of war by the Germans
is better in this war than in the
Jast. 'Hie tanips are better or-

gan i//'d. sanitary arnmgements
are t>eltcr and parcel^ are going
ttiroui^h,

"lA'tters from the two New-
market prisoners of war indicate

(hat their treatment is good,
"There are different classes of

cainp-^, C?fncers are put in their

camjifl, N.C.O/s, wlicn not in

charge of work gangs, have their
camps. Officers are not expected
In work. Tht?y are expected to

pay for therr Iward.
"We aT*^i had lo |>ay for hot

water and wo^kI for cooking pur-

''1 was shot down in a dog fight

at 15.001) feet. I was wounded in

the fight or siiortly after we
.crnshcd, llie pilot who shot us
down kept firing nt tis after the
crash. It was said afterwards
that that was to prevent us from
setting fire to our planes.

"We were .siirnninded by point-

ed rci'olvenf. Hie inteqireter

told us that they didn't like Can-
Ividians, because Cnnadians didn't

take prisoners. That was true
thai the Canadians were siioot-

inff their prisoners nt that par*
ticttlnr paii of (he line because
a story had been circulated
amr^ng our men that the Germans
tiad enicificd two of our serg-
eants on a bam door.
"They lokl us that their men,

in retaliation, weren't taking
prisoni'Fs either. However, the
int'-mreier inld us that we were
1 cky that we had come down
three kilnmctres behind the lines

and thai we would be taken
prisoners.''

Mr< C<itton dliiplayejl prison
camp menu cards which lie had
limughl home with him nfter the
armlitiie,

"We were allowed a tittle over
i\ pound of German war-time
black bread every three days.

With the bre^d liiere was some
iiind of grease. The story had
been printed at fhat tim*^ in the
British papers that the Permans

REV- IfENRY COTTON
were rendering down their dead
for grease- I never lasted the
urease we were given with our
bread. Ii was of vegetable origin.

! r don't believe that there was a
vcslifre of truth in the story that
ttie Germans renderc<i their dead,
T have proof ttiat lliey treated
Mieir dead with as much respect
as we did ours.

"We seldom drank the ersatz

junior Red Cross in the public

schools as in former years was
approved by the public school

board 31 a meelins^ on Friday
eveningn Chairman Rev. J. A,

Koffend presided.

The question of kindergarten

tables and chairs for the primary
room at the Alexander Muir
school was referred lo the prop-
erty committee.

Secretary R-/U Prifchard read

the report of Inspector C. A.
Lapp-
"Ontario has the second lo%vcst

educational standards in Canada.

and yet the inspector's report is

always in glowing terms/^ com-
mented Mrs- J- C- R. Edwards.
^The teachers and the teaching
are always above average/^

'*Il was said lo me that the re-

ports always concern- the special

work and never mention class-

room teachers,'' said Mr. Koffend.

"Ls ihal so?" . .

"Does the inspector ever meet
with the board?" asked Dr. G- E.

Case.
"I asked him alKUit that when

he was here and he said he didn't

"onsider it necessary/' said Mr,
Koffend.

"I think (hat we have a splen-

did staff of teachers " said Frank
Bothwcll. "As a town ! think
(hat we are above the average-

When you see entrance results in

the ifapers. (hat is apparent/'
Mr, Bothwell said that he

understood that as a result of
complaints from the high school

the public sehooU were going
back to some extent to tiie old
methods which preceded the
"new course of sludie.-i"

CANT BE FUBLISHED
Sometimes reftd«rs

wonder why, when the^ have
heard that a member of the
armed forces b missiof, this
news does sot appear In tlie
pre^ at the time. . .

Newspapers are not per-
mitted to publish such infer-

mation from relatives until
it is ofncially released by
Ottawa, usually live weeks
later.

IS AT N£WMARKET

I

.
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CHILDREN HAVE NIGHT

ON ICE. HOCKEY FINALS

Miss Jenne Myers, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, George Myers, gave
a recital at the Toronto Conserxa-
tory of Music recently. Miss
Myers is a former pupil of MisF
Gwendolyn Lambert-

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
AC2 John Cowieson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cowicson of

Quecnsville, has been transferred
from manning depot to Quebec
City. He is attending Laval uni-
versity. John is a former student
of Newmarket high school.

Gfir. Harold Belfry, Kingston,
spent the wcrekend with his sister,

Mrs, Wm. Epworth, and Mr Ep-
worth-

Cpl. Harold Evans, London, re-

turned to duty on Sunday after

1 two weeks furlough at his

home in town.

Pie. Harold Sanderson of Camp

[ Tomorrow evening will bo the
: annual children's night at New-
\
market arena.
The school hockey play-downs

jwiU begin at 7.30 p.m. Races
j will follow, with a general skat-
ing period from 9,45 lo 10.30.

A financial report on last

^
year's children's night is given by

j
Chairman R. L. Pritchard. Col-
lections were $189.35. Expenses
were 553 tickets at five cents
each $27.65, hockey tickets al
Maple Loaf Gardens $18. prizes
S9I.75, total $137.40.
The balance of S5J.05 was used

for playground equipment such
as footballs, softballs and bats.

The children will again be
given as prizes orders on New-
market merchants. The vouchers
will bo redeemed by Principal H.
A, Jackson. "

Canvassers Make Nice

Start On Long Road

To $7,500 Objective

First Three Days Of Canvass Show Over $1,100,

Red Cross Is Your Envoy To The Uiiforhmate

Pte. Mervyn Firth is attached
to the Irish Regiment at N'ew-
market camp. He is a son of
Daniel Firth, Newmarket, and
iias been in the army since Juno.

NEWMARKET ARTISTS

REPRESENTED IN SHOW

SERVICE FOR PICKERING

BOY HELD IN CiTY

rIS

the smooth course, offending no
one."

The board passed a resolution

coffee. We believe<l that it was*i referring criticisms made by the

made of acorns and horse chest- j
inspector concerning thi» cleanli-

nuis, noss of one school and icy ste|>;':

'*On fine <»ceasion we found our
meat ration at the bottom of a
cistern of soup. It wasn't a cow's
head, f butchered for years nnd
1 know a cow's head. It wasn't
a horde's head. We came lo the
conclusion that it was a deer's
head. This was ttie ration of
fncat for a week for 600 officers.

'Tf it hadn't been for the Red
Cross parccIs^ we would have
died like Hies. I had a ton and
a half of foorl delivered lo me
while f was a prisoner. Until
my first parcel arrived I become
almost skin and Ixmes. T got sn
"weak I couldn't vvalk.

'The Red Cr05S bread tame
tlirougli lo us from Switzeriand
solkl green with mould and three

weeks old. We wasJie<l the
mould off, kneaded it and re-

baked It. "Wo kept the German
sau-dust bread for fuel,

"We had an easy time com-
pared with the men, We didn't
have to work, Tlie only hardship
we had was hunger.

"Do any of ynii intn pray?"
Mr, Cotton ashed in conclusion.

"We ought lo thank God every
nighl that we have had no wan
no bombs, no rcvohitinn. no
tiunjjer such as they know on the
Tonlinent, within living memory.
"AVe are fortunate. We nughl

to thank God for Canada, and I

hope that we keep the freedom
that we enjoy for our chldren
and our chlldrcn*s children.'

at two of the schools lo the prop-
erty commilteo, and asked the
inspector in the future to make a

report on the work of each mem-
ber of the staff. This was llie

praclice of his two prcdcccs.^ors,

stated Mr. Pritchar<l and Air.

IJothwell.

<Tlie inspector's report will be
ptiblished in next week's issue.)

It

Red Cross Puts Big Team

In Field To Cover District

Cedar Valley And Vivian

Areas Included In

Newmarket Drive
J I . __ J t

The following is the list of the

o/fker.s of the Newmarket branch

of the Ited Cross and the list of

tht* campaign canvasj^crs In New-
market and district under (bis

r
,

branch.

President, Mrs. W. R. StepHens;

vkc-prc5idenl5, Mrs, Geo. E.

Caac, Mra. Jjfcck King; secretary.

Mn> Harold McClelland; treas-

urer, Mrs. W. L. BoBworth; ex*

ecutive. Mrs. A. H. Woodf, Mrs,

Wesley Brooks. Mr*. W. A. Kfcr

Caffrey-
Canva.^5ers: Mrs. T. H. Hewson,

cjiptain, Mrs. Ted Robinson, Mra,
||Pred Thompson, Mrs, Vem Cane,
Frred Thompson, Mrs. Verne
Cane, Mrs. Aubrey So'tl^^. Mrs.
Bernard McHale, Mrs. 1* P, Cane,
Mrs. Harry Wcntbrook, Mn.
I^wronco Molyneaux.

Mi?s Kathleen Wlddifleld, cap-
tain^ Mra. Chas, Near, Miss B.
HallaHay, Mrs. Sanford King,
Mnt L n. Bovair, Mrs. C S. GU-
bcrt. Miss L. Starr.

Mrs. Shirley Cane, captain,
Mra. N. K Mathews. Mrs. George

AKK PHIZI^WINNKKS

Winners at the bridge and
uuchre held nt St, Paul's Angli-
ciui cbureii on l\tesdny evening
wore; euehre, Mrs. Wally Adiims
and Clnrente Burling, and bridge.
Mrs. Jack Boptb and Al. White.

Mrs, C,.G. Wainman, Mrs. Gordon
Ough, Miss Helen Hoae^ Mrs. G,
U Manning, Mnf, Grant Dlllanc,

MLyi Ula Holditch, Mrs. N. U
Rogers, Mr?. Aubrey MnrEhall,
Mrs. Arnold Molyneaux, Mrs, R.
I*. Pritchard, Mrs. C, E. Cunning-
ham, Mrs, Reg. Humphrey.
Mra. J". E. Murphy, captain,

Mrs. Frank Robinson Mr*. Robt,
Petere, Mrs. Elva Duffield, Mrs.
L. PhimUter. Miss Bertha Nellly,
Mra. Nelaon Scott, Mri, Frank
Duncan, Mm. Fred Edwards,
Mrs. Frank Bolhwell, Mrs. Inei
Spcnce, Mrs. M, B. Seldon.

Cedar Valley dialrkt: Mrs.
Fred Rcid, captain, Mre. Gordon
MeClure. Mrs. L. W. Wcllman,
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. A.
Tucker, Mrs. Bert Dike, Mrs. Ed.
John5on,Mrfl. Geo. Wood.
Vivian district: Fred Hoilidgc,
District Yonge St., Eagle St,

Huron St.: Stanley R. Janes.

H. E. Lambert I* general chair-
Hoakclt, Mra. W. L. Boiworth/ man of the campaign.

Qordcn spent the weekend at his
Dr. Case said tliat inspeclors

j
home.

a class were inclined to "lake
j Vpr. . Harry Hodge of Camp

smooth cou^5.*^ off^^ndtnL' no Bomen spent the weekend at his

homo.
_ ,

Gni-. John P. Scott of PetGw»-
wa was home for the weekend.

Sgt. Fred Hewson of Niagara
Falls spent a couple of days this
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. if, Hew.^n.

AC2 Howard Hamilton of Fin-
gal spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
ifamilton.

P.O. H. a RutlCflge of Dimn-
ville spent the weekend at his
home.

Gnr- John Hiscy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Hiscy, has re-

turned to Petawawa after spend-
nig fix'e days leave with his par-
ents and friends.

Sgt. John Vondenburgh, Camp
Bonlen, spent a few days last

week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vandenburgh.
Tpr. Jack Glenn, Tonmto, spent

the weekend in town with his

wife and family.

LAC Lome Ramsay underwent
an operation for appendicitis on
Feb. 2S at Calgary. He is pro-
gressing favorably.

Cpl. Norman D. Wallace, Camp
Borden, spent Ihe weekend in

town with his wife.

Ordinary Seaman F. D. Dennc,
i who recently joined the nnvy and
is stationed at H.M.C.S. York,
^pent tlie weekend with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. William
IXmne, Newmarket.

CpL Alex. Mathewson. Camp
Borden, spent the weekend wilh
his parents, Mr. a^d Mr^. Alex.
Mathewson.

L.-Cpl. David Mathi^wson, who
has been stationed at Shilo.

.Man., for Iho winter months, is

spending a few days leave al his

nomo before reporting for duly
at Camp Borden.

Thomas Norris, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Norris of Toronto,
formerly of Newmarket, has been
promoted to the rank of pilot

-

officer. He is with the RC-A.F.
overseas.

Myles Maclnnis, son of Mr. and
Mr5. Kenneth MacTnnis, New-
market, a graduate of Newmarket
high school and formerly em-
ployed at the office of the Davis
Leather Co., has Joined the R.C.
A.F, and loft on Thursday for

training at Lachino, P.Q.

AA U-year-old youngster. Lor-
ing Bailey. Toronto, collapsed
and ditjd while playing in the
gymnasium at Pickering College
on Friday evening.
U was his second year at the

college, and he was well-liked.

Dr. J, H. Wesley, coroner, said

that deatii was due to natural
causes. An autopsy revealed u

'lean condition which liad not
been apparent In frequent mcd-
ical e^caminations which had
passed the boy for sporis aelivit-

ics and play activities at summer
camp-^.

An older brother, Arthur, at-

tends Pickering, The fiuieral

service took place in Toronto to-

day, with inlcmionl at Hamilton,
Tlie boy was a urandson of Mr.

and ^frs. A. W. While. Toronto,
nnd n son of Mrs. F. R. Graiiam,
Vancouver, B.C.

DAD, TWO SONS SERVE.

FATHER COHMISSIONED

Vance S, Webster, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Web.'iter, Glen-
ville, who has been serving for
the past year with the R.C.A.F.
overseas, recenily received his
commission as pilot officer in the
A. and S.D, branch. Al?o in the
forces are his two sons, Sgt.-Pilot
Bill Webster, with the R.C.A.F-
in Scotland, and Gnr. '^Chick"
Jack Webster, well-known to
hockey fans, with the Hoyal
Canadian Artilleiy_

Tlie Webslers" home is in Tor-
onto.

Consider 6d-To-Church

Campaign In Newmarket

The Newmarket Ministerial
Association hMd Its regular
monthly meeting on Monday. It

was decided that this summer
the auociatlon would i^ponsor a
town-wide daily vacation Bible
ifchool program. A fjirewcR res-

olution of good-will was extend-
ed to Capt. F. W, Brifihtwoll
prior to his departure from the
rommunily. An important part

Jof the doy's business was dis-
cu.^fon regarding the go-to*
church campaign.

.MAKES PROGRESS

Miss May Slater, MlUnrd Ave.,
ivho has been in hospital in Tor-
onto for five weeks, is getting
along well.

J. J. McTAGUE DIES.

WAS 85 YEARS OLD

In ill health for the j>asl 12

vears> but able lo be around,
John Joseph McTngue died at
York county ha*{pital on Monday
evening,

Mr. McTagne came to Newmar-
kcl from Toronlj four years ago
to live with bfs daughter. Miss
.Mnry McTague^ and son, John
David MeTnguc.
Born in Staynor he was the

.^on of Hannah Campbell and
John Jo.*ieph MeTogue, He was
S5 years old last Dec. 26, Ho
married Annie Fardy over 56
year:i ago.
Mr. MeTaguc was in the lum-

ber business in Toronto for 43
years before coming to Newmar-
ket to Hvu. Ho was a member of
St, John's Roman Catholic
church, Newmarket, His chief
rccrt-ation was baseball, of which
he was a keen follower.

Surviving are one son, John
Oavid of Newmarket, and three
dnughtem. Mary of Newmarket,
and Mrs. Geo. Nolnn and Mrs.
Frank Murphy of Toronto.
The funeral service was held

this morning from St. John's
Roman Catholic church. Capl.
the Rev. W. D. Muckle conducted
ihe service, fntemient was made
in St, John's Rcmnn Catholic
cemetery.
The pallbearers were Ross

Mitchell, Jas, Cullen, Jr., Michael
Clancy. Jas. Hodgins. Fred La
Bnimta and John O'Connor.

"Local Grist Mill. Mitlbrook,
Ont.," is the title of an oil paint-
ing by R, L. Chadwick, Newmar-
ket, in the 71st annual spring ex-
Eiibitioh of the Ontario Society of

\rtists now being held at the
Art Gallery of Toronto.
The picture is painted from a

sketch Mr. Chadwick made at

Mlllbrookr. near Peterboro, lasl

winter, anil covers a canvas 25
by 30 inches.
This is the second picture Mr.

Chadwick has had accepted for

exhibition by the Ontario Society
jf Artists, and the fifth of his

pictures which has been accepted
,or exhibition.

Nvwmarket Red Cross cani-

]
paign headquarters say: "New-
market and district obiective is

S7.500.

"Subscriptions lo date amount
to $l.]2a60.

''We have a long way lo go yet
».o reach that objective. Sub-
iciiplions reaching the commiltee
practically all show incroases
over last year and the results are
vor>* gratifying. BUT,
"In ihis year 1943, we ore all!

'up to the hilt' in war! A good
many homes in Canada are ter-

ribly conscious of missing fathers

. . . sons _ _ . or husbands. We
have "been 'touched' to the heart
by battles on land, and sea and
air. Who is there who can stand
aloof and not he part of it?

task. Our appeal ?nst year w^s
met wilh the open-handed gprcr-
osity typical of loyal Canadian's
everywhere.
"We have said to you simply,

'We MUST have 510,000,000 to
keep our pact of mercy.' Ts W
prrsimipluou< lo say that wo
KNOW what your answer will
be?
"Behind. IJie drive for funds in

the Newmarket district is an
energetic group of men ajid
women who arc giving of their
time freely and willingly. cou>-
agcously lending every effort to
further the catise of humanity;
Our ladles in particular arc iKii

only canvassing the distrkt
NOW, focing stormy weather and
being forced to sacrifice hoine

And yet- . . we Canadians are duties that the work of the Red
still on the 'giving side; Why?

) Cross might he carried on, BITP
Bccau,'!e unlike the war-lorn
European countries mir factories
still function . , . full blast . . .

our traijis run, on schedule . , ,

our fields of grain ripen, ore har-
vested. We stili have ^bread.'
**We have been sharing our

good fortune , , . our blessedness
, , with those less fortunate,

over since the beginning of the
stniggle. We have now come to
the place where we must sltarc

. . , more!
"Foot! ratisi go forward to our

Mr, Chadwick has been invited pnsoners of war. Blood plasma

oy the Art Gallery of Toronto to "»"»* ^^ ^*>Pt at the scene of all

:cnd two pictures to an ail-Can-
adian show beginning at the end
.)f this month. The present
O.S,A. show continues until

.\farch 29.

Fretl Hagan of tlie Pickering
College staff has a picture on-
tilled "Bus Terminal" in the
present show.

COLIEGE WINS THREE

BASKETBALL CfiOWNS

battles - , , on ships , , , on land
. . . where bombs fall. For cloth-
ing and medicines, bedding and
bandages. Ihe war-weary peoples
of nnr Allies took to us for help.
We have not failed them. Wo
shall not!

"Tile Canadian Red Cross has
been your envoy in caring for
your less fortunate brothers. Tlio
Canadian Rod 'Cross needs

are giving many hours EVERY
WEEK throtighoul the entire
year in sewing rooms, etc.. and if

it were possible to give the pic-
ture of the actual hours of labor
thus spent we are sure it would
be very interesting.

''WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF
OUR LADIES WERE CON-
STANTLY TALKING IN TERMS
OF STRIKES, SHORTER
HOURS, etc. No such thought
exists in the minds of Ihis nobfc
grotip,

''NOW, Mr. AVERAGE CIT-
IZEN, What part are you play-
ing in this effort in comparison?
Your part is also most necessary,

''GIVE . . . GIVE . . . GIVE.
'Do you know that the pro-

fessional hockey players have
contributed their salaries for four
games throughout the winter to
the Rod Cross. An average fuh-
scription of $400 for each player
This is the result of orgnniietl
sport; What about a little or-

$10,000,000 to carry on this great
]
ganiied self-sacrUke?"

Pickering college hokl^ three

hoskctlrall title?. iicidoT N o r t h

York champtouflhlp ami Toronto
.'

nnd dL^trlct prep school Junfur luid I

senior champlonshljis, Tho strnlovs

dcfi^aled Aurora high school y^s-

tcrday.
Rlchraoud Hin jimlois defeated

Pickering Juniors at Richmond
Hill an Thur.sdny 27-20, in\\\ nsidn
dofcnti-d Ihc-m Hi Nowmatkot *>n

Tuesday 17-15.

The Judlofr*. however. dofoaUnl
U.T.S, 31'30 last Wednesday, wiu-
nhiK th^^ir first |Ui>p sohcnl F^roiip

chRmpionshk]} in seven soason^.
Plckoiing JoiTlor^. iihvady h«M-

in^ their ^ronp title, ilofealcd
IJT.S. st'nlor.s -10 31 the ,^imL' day.
In hockey St. Andrew's thiulis

di'fi'iUcd Pickering sccon*^^ 4-3 itt

Nowmiitkci arena yeateitlny nfter-
tuion. ^t. Andrew'ti Macdonnltl
House team defoated Pickoi Iiig

eloment.iiy school 4-3 »t Aiiruiu.

iiiutes

THREE ALARMS. NONE
SERIOUS, ARE RUNG IN

Newmarket firemen have been
called out three times in the past
week. They answered a call to
the military camp lest Thursday
evening, but the fire was out be-
fore they got there,
A false alarm look the firemen

to the north end of Ihe town on
Sunday afternoon. The fire-

alarm box had not been touched
and the firemen are of Ihe opin*
^ion that the alarm was caused by
a short circuit In the wiring.
A chimney fire at the home of

Howard McClymont, 65 Queen
St. E,, on TVeaday afternoon was
put out with chemicals.

PJtf.G, SPEAKS

Hon. W, r. Muloek, put*
muter-geBera}, will iprtk tt
tte UoM clob OB Alondar,
Hwtli a, -

MOVfS DFnCK
A. U. Villa. t>arri«lvr and police

cmart clerk, has removed hU office
to the former town clerk's office at
90 Mala at', olnce fire d4mAffc<l
the building In which he
form«rIy locatecL

RecruHing Offke WM
Give hfonnatlon Service

M. D. Ko. 2 has opened a re-
'^rulllng depot in the Bowman
building. Main St.

Sgt, A. V< Kickell will be in
charge, assisted by Cpl. N.
Ov^ns,

Tlie depot Is for all branches
of tho army» Including Veterans*
Guard and CW.A.C.
The depot will be glad to give

information concerning all

bnnchei of the anny.

FORMER RESIDENT

DIES IN TORONTO
4.

TJio death occurred of Jean-
neito N. Allan, widow of the late
Ueut.-Col. J. A. W. CAlf.) Allan,
of Toronto, last Friday, at hor
home on Governor's Rd, after a
lengthy illness.

Bom near Nc^Tnarket, she
lived here until about 39 years
ago when Ihey went to Toronto
to live. Lieut-Cnl. Allan nt one
time owned the hardware store
now known « Smith's Hardware,
and was a popular citizen. He
served overseas with the 20th
battalion in the flral Great War,
Surviving ore a son, X A. Cam-

eron Allan of Campbellford and
a daughter, Mrs. R, W. GoUan-
ough of Toronto.

Interment was made in Forest
l-awn cemetofy this afternoon.

Children Gather Enough

Fat For 600 Lbs. Cordite

Approxlniatcly 1,000 pounds of

fat were collected on Saturday
morning when the Strand lh^^atro

gave the use of the theatre and
out on a special show, admission
being one pound of fat.

Some 350 public school children
competed for seven prizes. The
grand prize was won by Allen
Jackson, who brought in 120
pounds. Other prizewinners
were: girls, Audrey Brice, Mnry
Epworth and Bcrnico Darrnch;
boys, Frank Proctor, Ron 1-ock-

hart and Bob Budd.
Prij-es were given by Mor-

rison's Men's Wear, Gllroy's, Dost
DniK Store, Brunton'.s Smith's
Hardware, Chainwoy, Stedman's.
Cousin,^' Dairy, RiddeU's Bakery
and Evos' millinery shop.

Fais nrc on the "urBonl" list of

salvage materials and are used
for the production of Rlyccrino.

which is used chiefly In tho
manufacture of explosives, but
has many ot*\er nses» some of

which fire vljal war secrets.

One thousand pounds of fat

produces 100 pounds of glycer-
ine, whkrh makes 600 pounds of
cordite, sufficient for 6,500 rounds
of machlne^Kun ammunition or
180 tank mines.
Principal H. A. Jackson helped

to arrange this splendid coltec*
tlon.

Eeffular colle<:t[on0 of fats «re
being arranged through public
schools.

Newwarket Stars Suffer
Eclipse In Play.Off

S erie s

By BlUi HASKETT
Tliey won eight straight games.

nicy lied one. Then they lost
one. That, in a nutshell, is the
way Newmorkei Redmen were
eliminated from further compe-
tition in the Jntcmiediote O.H.A.
series.

ViXVL B£ M
Mrs. Sarah WUte of

Schomberg wilt celebrate ^r
Mth birthday on March 17,

ATTENDS FftESBYTEUT
Rev. Hcnr>* Cotton of Trinity

United church attended Toronto
centre preabytery in Toronto on
Tuciday,

ATTENDANCE IS UUtGB
There was a splendid attend-

ance at the first community
prayer meeting during the Lent-
en season, beld In Trinity United
chiireh last evening. The next
meeting will be In the Christian-
Congregational church on Wed-
nesday* The services are open
lo everyone, .

Brampton catnp came to town
last Thursday' evening. They
went liome possessors of n 0-7
ovorlimo victory, Tliis gave them
the right to meet Midland Ship-
builders for the group title.

Ted Lister was the scoring hero
for Brampton, Tins former army
''Daggers" player picked up five
goals for himself. Also a couple
of assists. McMullcn and Ian-
narcilli, with two goals apiece,
svero the other Brampton marks-
men, Ncsbitl. Bob Bangay and
McMnster got two apiece for
Newmarket. Nick Bangay got
one.

The O.H.A. sent both a referee
and a linesman lo handle the
game, -Pat" Patterson, the reJ^

eree. and LeMoitrc, l!io linesman,
handed out 18 penalllos. New*
market got eight of them, Bramp-
ton ten.

Tlio irony of the game wns that
the Rcdmen were loading 7-5
with one mimite to go in the
third period. Then they blew
the lend and Brampton seemed
to have enough fight left In ihcm
to score two more In tho over-
time period. Brampton lust got
under the wire at that, They
scored the winning goal with Just
30 seconds to go.

During the first period of the
game the fire whistle blew. When
It was announced that it was a
smalt fire al the camp, loud
rounds of applause broke out.
When somebody said the fire was
out, nearly every soldier In the
arena booed. Siabo, the smurt
centremin, on the Brampton sec*
ond line, suffered a painful In-

jury in the third period when he
was body-checked by McMasler.
Jack Wheeler of the local team

should aim hii ihota better. In
the first period he «hot the puck
into the Kcwmarket playen*
bench and hit Ted McMaster
right on the forehead. This pain-
ful injury seemed lo rob McMts-
ter of some cf hla effecllvencss-
Brampton ataged a victory-

march after the game. Their
bugle band, followed by their
players and fans, ptrtded around
the local ke iurf«ce for ten or

-REP" 13 BETTER
W. M. Cockbtirn, York county

agricultural representative, is

back at his office after a few
days illness.

COL1JDK ON MAIN 8T,

;

A car driven by Kev. I* E.
Sparks. golnR south on Msln St.,
akiddcd Into a CovlUe tfanpport,
which was doubte-parked on Main
St., at the corner of Rotsford and
Main Sts, on Monday afternoon,
Mr. Sparha said that he npphtit

his hrakffl to avoid a car drtvm
by John Booth, coming out oi
Botsford 8t^ No one was injured.
Chl*r conalable J. B. Sloss invrst^-
Eat«d the accident.

15 minutca,
Newmarket: goal, Hughes; de-

feiK^, Heenan and Shaw; centre,
Nicholl; wings, Stewart and Me*

-

Master; subs, Bob Bangay. Nkh
Bangay, NcsbiH and Wheeler,
Brampton: goal, Abrams; de*

fence^ Burkhart and Shropehhej
centre, Lister; wings, lannarellW
and Murden? subs, S/abo, Camp-
bell, McMullcn and Plumley.

h'J

:.i .-

^ : '-i; .

Comins: Events

Buerttons onde? this beading
one cent per word per week,
ralnimui charfe U c«nta
week, If pafd wHUb sii dayis
otherwise U eenU iddltioBjO.
There ts no ebtaptr adTtrtkiBff
for uy treat
Ev*rj Friday ffvealn^ — 01*

lyme «na modem dandnf at Mtd-
dlebrook's d«nc« halJ, Atmltacc,

^ t«Tm^, UmHk M-Triih MlfhU
to tttf of Brtt^A War VkUaiy
FuM eod »t John'* thurth, Ntv-
marhvl tM
WaiM>*iy, llMt* It " curb'

Bi4dfa Chm St PMrkk't t«4 ri
Cltb«&4k)dJer club fnxrt 030 iA
8,10 p^ <>p|
WedMBAty, HfcfUi IT _ Tiiaity

y,P.U, box aocl&l, In tht Sund^
school room* EveryoD* Invited.

„ <twt
Warck IT, la. !», ie-R<«u «ie

cent tftic at The Bert Drujr fltof*.

Ctlft
Frtdmy, niareJi ]| —Nfiwmarhel

veterans' euchre in the town HaII
St a p.m. Good priies. Admljwioft
ac. ^ c3*ft

rrid&y, Murli M — Red Crca
{Unc« In the high #chool audiUir^
urn. Art Weal's o«he»trji. |1A>
per couptt. Be sure ami rewrvt
thii dKtt. -:, t$«»

r* -
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$18,000,000 out of the liquor trade in 1942. A pre- the people, and the serxiccs such as schools, pol-

war figure would be $10,000,000 to 512,000,000. ice, fire protection, (Javcmenls, sidewalk?, hospital,

Mr. Ilepbums complaint is that Ibis revenue will stores, available in tlie (own.
, . ,

.
.

be cut dow» to what il used to be. He wants the If the tax mte were ^t>ing to go up as a feSUll

dominion govcmmtnl to make up the loss to the of a grant for a V.O.K, nurse, then it raighl be

province- - arguable that, as rents are flo^^n, it wi>uM to un-

Hc di^^snt gauge Ontario public opinion accur- fair lo lanrTlords to make s^ich a grant. Dut the

alely. Ontario people do not want $7,000,000 tax rate is not gomg t^ go ujk There is no nee<l

(Mr. ilcpbum's estimate), raised through the for the lax rale to go up. On the other hand,

sale of Victoo' bonds, paid back to Ontario to
j

:: :

—

,^ _J_-_„,„

it liiiribl lie argutd Uirtt »,* tPitU fim h'.mti. ufid

laiidltjrds ari* tWX flolh^ Ui ?(*wvf r^^nla^ \hti IftX

rule ^Itould not in' fnWMDtl Mt tlm pff^eot tmnv

Tl^e Icwft stltiuia i'«rtll«0i? to ppufid llu* Same
irmftufti of mi*itoy oo fittfrtrrtiiiiUy Sif'rvi<P5ij if tbet*?

b a sch<**il flf^hPiiltirt? If^e I'f ffay &»F iUh year,

the town nli'riild sukcliltit'^ mm^^ r^htr w.*rvict%

fitieh as a Rr»nt it* n pitWitj luTftllh nur*« and on

inrrcowd grant to Yittk routtty hospUnl

'^ ar t'i ^ 'm^J b^h ^ - _ ... ^-. -V^',^^^--^
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HEPBURN OUT OF dfflCE .

(The following editorial article had been en-

tilled 'Hepburn Out of Step/' and was intended

for publicaii^ last week. It might have been

eoiitled "Hepburn Out of Sorts," Now it must

Appear under the title "Hepburn Out of Office,")

Hie North York Temperance Federation

"heartily commends the courageous stand taken

fcy the premier of Canada - , . in the banning of

111 liquor advertising/^ The Era and Express did

likewise in a recent editorial, but it should now
be noted, to keep the record slraighl, that ''all

liquijr advertising" is not to be banned. The ban

Waj tj be effective Feb, 1, but magazines and

newspapers appearing since that date have car-

ried advertising by iiquor compames which makes

It evident that the only bai) is on the advertising

oftheir alcoholic beverages. They will still be

allowed to put Ihcir names before the public in

4uny other ways, so far as the dominion is con-

cCTced and of course so far as the liquor control

fcoard of Ontario is concerned- A press report

that the ban was so strict that liquor companies

would not even tw able to give away athletic

sweaters, ash-trays, golf shields, etc., was pre-

jnature.

'Hie liquor companies will be able fo (elt the

public of their production of industrial alcohol

<nd probably be able to advocate helping the

Bed Cross and buying Victory bonds. ITiey arc

«ot being so noble as might at first thought

jppear. for if they did not do this kind of adver-

tising and pick up some good-will and a few pres-

ent and future sales they would have to turn the

noney spent on advertising over to the dominion

lrea^ur>' in excess profits taxea,

TTie North York Teinperantc Federation,

according to another resolution fror^ its recent

Keswick convention, intends lo exact pledges

from candidates far North York at the next pro-

vincial election to "agree to do all in their power

(o v/ipe out the beverage room and greatly reduce

Ute sale of intoxicating liquors in government

storej."

Why wait? The Federation should go now io-

Morgart Baker, the member for this riding, and

Ui^e iiim to niake tiie views of the people of tins

riding on this subject known to the government.

Hie majority of the people of this riding approve

of a system of government control and govern-

ment sale but they do not approve of the condJ-

lions now existing, llie members of the legis-

lature, who receive $2,000 salary for a few days

of *jitliog" (not many more than the conven-

tional 21 of a "ducky" hen), could afford to give

this important problem a little attention.

Conditions in the city of Toronto beverage

rooms have become so bad that the police com-

mUsjoners have asked the liquor control board

to close some of them. A city police inspector

n^Hirted to tbc commission that he had offered

to co-operate with liquor control board officers in

deAniiig up undesirablt^ conditions but that they

were not interested, 'The province needs the

revenue!" comments the Toronto Star.

Premier M. F, flepbum complains of the loss

of (iquor revenue which will result from dominion

government a^stricttons, Ontario netted about

enable Mr, Hepburn to make a good showing as

provincial treasurer, ., = ,

Mr, Hepburn sends The Era and Express copies

of letters between himself and Hon. X U ilsley,

dominion minister of finance, dated Januarj', 1942,

in which Mr, Ilslcy, in reply to representations

by Mr. Hepburn, said: "It is not the intention o!

the dominion government to enter the field of

regulation of the sale of alcoholic beverages or to

treat it as other than one belonging entirely to

the provinces."

Mr- ilepbum vacated cerUin fields of taxation,

apparently, in view of this assurance or statement

of intention. The dominion government, as a

result of increasing consumption of liquor and

changing public opinion, changed its intention and

"interfered/"

Mr. Ilslcy, however, in making his assurance,

did so in reply to a letter from Mr. Hepburn

which contained the following statement: ^In re-

turn I can assure j'ou -that should a^n emergency

arise which wouM make il advisable to restrict

the sale of inlo.^icating liquors I will act promptly

in the matter."

Such an emergency arose, apparently in the

opinion of the dominion govemmeni, but not in

the opinion of Mr. Hepburn.

SB YEARS A60

From Era and Express Hies,

Mir. 10, iS93

The town council met on March
6. All the members were pres-

ent except Councillor Hunter.

The band was given permission

:o sell two comets and buy a

trombone-

Farmera say that the coming

spring will be a great season for

sugar-making.

The first robin of the season

was reported on Eagle St. Wed-
nesday morning. Crows are com-

ing in goodly numbers.

Counterfeit $2 bills arc in cir-

culation in Newmarket.

J. W. Mably. King township,

has been stirring up quite an in-

terest in rifle shtvoting and a de-

sire has been expressed to form

an association in Newmarket- A
meeting will be held Saturday

afternoon.

Cane's factorj- shipped two car-

toads of woodenware to Montreal

last week.

Several young people went lo

the Bradford carnival Friday

flight

MARRIED—At the residence of

for yea. the newspaper ol On.ano. or mo.. ^«
^^^^f^„ff^; t^^'^^^

DR. GORDON AND
MR. BARTENbiS

of those which discussed the subject, have de-

clared that the Ontario liquor control board does

not contml the sale of liquor but promotes it.

Now there would seem lo be an open admission

of that fact with the appointment of the chair-

man of the liquor control board as provincial

treasurer. Hon. A. St. Clair Gordon is to hold

both offices: the position of the man who should

be tr>'ing to keep sales at a minimum. 'and the

position of the man who wants to balance the

provincial budget and wants all the revenue he

can get.

IN THE INTERESTS

OF PROPERTY OWNERS
For some years, before the war, Newmarket

had seven medical drjclors. Tliese doctors each

would have a gross revenue which^would var>-

from say S3,000 lo say SIO.ODO. An average oi

Sii,000 each would mean that the citizens of the

town and district were paying $35,000 a year in

medical bills in addilion lo their hospital bills.

And if they were "paying" $35,000, they were in-

curring bills amounting to a great deal more than

that, for doctors have more than their share of

bad account:;. *

At the present time Newmarket has only three

tloclors in full-time practice. Would it be a good

Investment for Ihe people of the (own to spend

$2,000 a year, part of it through a municipal

grant, on a Victorian Order nurse, who would

make a call for 50 cenLs or 75 cents, or nothing it

circumstances warranted, and advise wheliicr a

doctor should be called?

It is our opinion that that would be a good in-

vesUnenl for everybody in the town, including

landlords and property-owners, since the prop-

erty-owner question has been raised. The value

of property and the rent it commands depends

on the number of people who want to live in

the town and on their prosperity. And those two

factors depend on the health and wealth of all

i.
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• Evarydn9, young and old, thrlvoi on N«Ill6n*$

fho Chocokrio Cocoq. Moro than that, yei» will

«n|oy Ht dtllclouf chocototy flavor. TM't
Impoifant, Partleulariy wHh chltdrtn; So,fttvo
•vcfyona In your lioiiit o cup.of dtKgM^I/ hot

NtilMii't Cocoa ovtry day and yoo wiH Mfvo
KoqMi and vigor wHh H.

Chlldim aro to fond of Ntllton*f Jortty Miih

^ocolofff, that tfiay aro tur* to tnloy N«iUon'f

Cfiocolofa Cocoa, too) '

+

NQUON'S DfUaOUS COCOA BEVERACE
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Dodds of King township to Miss

Ruth Hall.

MARRIED—On Feb. 15, at the

residence of the bride's parents,

by Rev. Robl. Watt of Laskay.

John Joseph Edwards to Isabella,

youngest daughter of Wm. Jar-

dine, Esq., all of King township.

MARRIED—At Toronto. Mar.

8, by Rev. J. V. Smith, D.D., Mr.

Joseph Purdy of Gravenhurst to

Miss Izella Howie of Newmarket.

MARRIED—At the residence of

the bride, by Rev. C. H. Haincr,

Mr. J, S. Dougherty lo Miss Alice

Winteratcin, all of miitchurch.

89-year-OM lady Knfh

For Children In England

Mrs. S- C. Slieppard, a.'^'iL^led

by several ladies, ably dl^lribuled

Ihe ration books in tbU district

3 couple of weeks ago.

Afrs. S. J. Summers, who is BD

years of age^ knitted 12 turtle-

neck sweaters and 12 pairs of

sockets to match last year for

children in England, and con-

tributed them this year.

The Y.RS. of the United
i:hurch is preparing a concert for

March 17. Terry Doane of

Queensville will sing. Tlie young
people arc preparing a short

comedy play and other items of

program.

Tpr. A. Riley of Camp Borden
.spent the weekend at his home
hen>.

Miss Grace Tcdcastle spent the

weekend In Ywonto with her
rnolheri

Misses Margaret l^^anum and
Mar)f>rie Kundrfck entertained n

few rriond.'a on 'hmnwiay evening
to a theatre p«rty and hmch
nflerwanb. . ,

uwjw "vviMt>; cwt:FS'

Tb0 pj^lf1«nt« Mrs, Frank Hoth-

wmII. pr^nlikd ftl the regular meet-

in iT of tho WoiA«ii'« Atf:#OGiiitlun of

Tihdly tmilcd church.

ilm, Hrttp4*r Pj(ce read the

3cflp1itrb JoH^n from the llOlh

P*rilni, veriio.i i to 8.
' "By **ur

;xnniiile an it pr^cc|it wo should

Cro.^s. llio ladies will provide

strive to make our homes Chrfat^

Hko/' &he saW.

!*rftyei' was offcrcil &y Stia, H^tr-

oM A. Jackson.

A tHhttli* >v'as tKiM to the late

Mt3. wmiam Maincs fur hpi^

<levol?on jind loyally to the

church.
The Irensiu-er gavo n lepoit.

Mra. PhU. llamllton read "White
Cliffs of Dover."

refix'shments.

llie Era and Express may Oe
purchased in Newmarket at

"L- .
I lieU's, ' Best's, Bolton's^ Camp-

-v^----.—^>i. h.-^*E

UNION STREET

W.I. PARTY WILL HELP

RED CROSS TREASURY

Union Street^ Mar. 5 — The
Mnrch meeting of the Women's
Institute was held al the home of

Mrs. Tr\'ino Rose last Tliursday.

Twenty ladies were present

llie meeting opened with the

Institute ode and collect. The
roll-call was well responded to

with "an Irish joke.**

Several letters of thanks from

soldiers were read. Tliero was
al&o one from Mrs. Fullorcrook

(nee Doris Boag), of England,-

thanking the Institute fur the

layette sliower sent to her,

ATrs- Lome Mahoney read an

interesting paper on the sugar

FARM BUILDINOS
\ -

lh«^ jiropt^Hy of

s

J. W. BOWSER
L

4

will be offemd for sale on Lot 05, Yon^e Stix^t, Town-

ship of Whitchurcli, Wesl of Newmfirket, on the

corner of the townline and Vonge Street on

Jh

crossed the Atlantic to join her
husband, Sgt.-Pilot Gordon Dar-

Jing. Sgt-Pilot Darling has since
j industrj' Mtisical selections were

been posted to Africa. [given by Miss .Irene Vokes and

Miss Orma Graves.

As a result Of a campaign by
Hitler and Laval to round up
400,000 Frenchmen for forced

labor in German war industries,

scores of German soldiers and
Gestapo agents have been slain

in France in the last three days.

The Women's Institute is hav-

ing a euchrp party for the com-

munity al the home of Mr, and

Mrs. Frank Graham on Tuesday,

Mar. IG. at 8.30 p.m.

There will be good prizes

given. Proceeds are for the Red

SAT.,

[ I

;^

THE FOLLOWING FARM BUILDINGS -

Biun— 31 ft. X 74 ft.

Straw shed with metal iDof— 2t ft. x '12 ft. "

lloi-se stable— 34 ft. x 42" ft.

One and a ha!f storey building — 20 ft. x 24 It.

Work shop — 12 ft. x 16 ft. ^- f

TERSIS CASH
SAI-K AT ».» P3t SHABT

25 YEARS AGO

From Era and Express files,

Alarch 8, 1918

Tlio usual two cars of Flock

were shipped to Toronto Wed-

nesday and four cars of coal

were received here Ihi.^ week.

notwithstanding tho freight em-

bargo. The freight handlers in

Toronto have gone on strike.

Albert Storks received word on

Monday thai his son, Gnr. Russell

Storks, was admitted to a hospi-

tal on Feb. 24^ suffering from gas

effects.
,

Mrs. R. W. Jones has received

word from her husband, who is a

prisoner in Gennany- He writes:

••I have a nasty cold, but it is a

regular thing with me to have a

cold. I am receiving food par-

cels all right and a nice Christ^

mas parcel from the Red Cross

at Newmarket. I have sent cards

to them and I wish you to thank

them for mo."

The A. S. Rogers College farm

sale of stock and implements was

a success in ewry way. Tlic

highe.'it price paid for a young

cow was $180 and for a horse

5225.

Dcpuly-Reeve P. W. Pearson of

Newmarket was elected a vice-

president at the Alliance conven-

tion in Toronto last week. How-
ard Cane was elected to the ex-

ecutive.

J. W. Stephens has received

the apix>inlment as deputy in the

North York registry office, which

position ho hold some years ago.

He begins his duties the first of

next month.
BORN—In Newmarket, Mar. 4,

1918, to Mr and Mre. Clifford IL

Wilson, a son.

BORN—In Newmarket, Mar. 3^

1018, lo Mr and Mm. Emcsl
Fairey, n daughter.

MARRIED — Al the FHcmls
church, Newmarket, Mar 6, 1018,

by Rev. Harry Parry, Jasoph.

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs»

Josepli Coales of Holt, to Ada
Mary, second dnughler of Mr. and
Mrs, i*eter Rrnwn. Newmarket,
DIBD—In Barrle, Mar 3, 1(118,

John Culverwell, son of the late

Roht, Culverwell, of Newmarket,
in his HMh year. ^

IMPORTANT

Athnlnil WiUlam \l Slnmll^y,

II. S. (unl»assndor lo Muihow, hM
on Monday Unit Iho llui^hm gov-

ernmeiH wa^ withlmhliiig infer-

nudlon <om'ernlng (he iihl th«y

are n*ceiviiuf friun America. He
said II wa* not "fair to mi?>Wd
Amorinms 4nto aWUi^ mllltons of

dolluts'froni their ptM^kolfl, thhik-

inif they nre aiding the Itus^slan

people, and the Itnsslan |wople

not to Jiuovv it"

. 'IIlo Russian radio broadcast \n

full on 'Htodday evening the miKit

recent statement of Ihe Unllcd
Slates Iease'lend adm 1uIntrator

»

Edwanl R. Stottlnlua, on aid

given Russia,

I

Tlie Gennans havo reeapiured

eight key cflici south and £nutU*

east of Kharkov In a t^ounlor-

ofli^nsive.

Airwoman Marion Darling

showed away on a huge carg<*

pluno nt Newfmimlland aiul

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SLAUGHTER PERMITS AND OF LICENCES

TO SLAUGHTER HOGS
ft

Because of the urgent need of securing the q u'a n t i tu s of BACON and

OTHER PORK PRODUCTS necessary to meet the wartime requirements of

THE United Kingdom, and the consequent necessity of curtailing slaugh.

TER for domestic USE IN CANADA,
. -

THE following ACTION HAS BEEN TAKEN UNDER A NEW ORDER OF

THE BACON BOARD, concurred IN by THE WARTIME

PRICES AND TRADE BOARD,

,J

f -

\

- ^->

'^ -^

-i

- 1"

L" ^

ON AND AFTER MARCHM 943 ..

.

I
-

Persons not alicady licensed to slaiigliter hogs under previous oilers of TUfc)

BACON BOARD, but holdiiiR slnugliter poituils from TUB WARTIME PRICES AND

TRADE BOARD, shall not exceed 75 percent of tlieir IS'll iivcraBO weekly number of

hogs, slnuBhtcred by or for Ihcm for sale or further processing in Canadn. (See fol-

lowing paragi-aphs for fuvther exjilanntion logni-dinff nivna concemcd.)

"-K

- ^

+ -

F J, -

_.H

Jr

- A

P\-^
--^

THIS ORDER APPLIES . .

.

*"-

^ +

, . . to all who hold slaughter iiermits from THE WAUTIME PRICES AND TUADK

BOARD and who aro located in wlinl is generally known as Old Ontnrio; lo all those

hohling aneh porniils and heated in or slanuhtcrino for sale in any town or city with

a population of over 5,000 in tho Maritinies, Quebec, Maniiobn, Snsknlchowan ami

Alberla. and that part of Bntiali Columbia known as greylev Va.ncoi(,yei', ...

'^

^

-r \- V

TKiS ORDER DOES NOT APPtY . ,

.

r ^^
^ I

"
I

~ '

. ; . to holders of slaughter porinils in any part of what is gencrnlly \(mm as New;

or Northern Ontario, or Britialj Columbia excepting tho greater Vancouver area

;

^ *" —
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He/p The Jle«l Crbsf

POFLABBAKK

534 fw RiBSHn Relief

The Yonge St. sewing circle

mcl last week al Ihe home of

Mrs, B. J. iressJip. At the euchre

parly held a short time ago $36

wJis made and given to Ihe New-

market Red Cross. Also $34 was

made fr^r the Russian war relief

from the quilt, Ihe top of V/hlch

was piect'tl by ^:iss U Newton.
The nt'xt meeting will bo a quilt-

^TIZNfiS PRESENTATION
Al a social gathering last week
^the members of Gilford United

:hurch, Wilford G. NeiUy was
presented with a lovely table and
3urse_ He has served 25 years

iS superintendent of the Sunday-
^hool there. His sister. Miss
Bertha Neiily of Newmarket, was
imong the guests present-

ing on March 16 at the home of

Mrs, S. Janes.

Mr, and Mrs, B. J, Heaslip at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Heas-
lip's sister, Mn;- Phila Sandford,

n Toronto on Friday,
j

W. M. COCIUlVaN INSTALLED
AS ELOEE AT ST. ANDREWS

On Sunday morning at St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church, an

impressive ceremony took place

In the form of the ordination and

instaUation ol W, Moffat Cock-

bum as elder on the kirk-session

of the church, AtJdressing the

elder-elect in his sermon, the

minister. Rev, J. A. Koffend, re-

minded his congrefeation that ''ali

through the ages Ihe call to office

of any type had come to men
who were engulfed with many
other calls and obligations and
even the Master himself chose
men from the ordinary run of

life to gather around Him as His

disciples.''

He further commented that "a
man's goodness and personal re*

lationship with Christ are a nee-

^sarj' asset and prerequisite to

an office of so high a calling as

the eldership yet God does not
R-rutmizc one's past to affect his

future,"

Foi lowing Ihe sermon on
"Obedient to the Call," the elder-

^lect, accompanied by Ihe mem-
bers of the session, came forward
and the ser\'ice of ordination was
consecrated-

Gathering the Sport Facts
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. - . has fiahdy, built'in

pouring spout

yOlPrJ. 5en c Ehc famify a deJightfuI

hrcdkCasi iftat tvcry morning if you

give thim steaming bowJs of dellcioTis

Robin Hood Oats with the discinctive

^^m-diicd flavourl

Ynu'JI save needed pennies with llic

4^xirii 2 pQnttd§ yoM gtt in ihe giant

new economy package* Robin I liwd's

new package U compact—easy [o carrv

while shopping, ytc it's big enough

to give you real economy buying- It's

^a^y to handle in ihe kitchen and ic

U^'A handy, RuilE-fn Pouring Spouc

fhit closes snugly co proicct your o^ts

:/rom dust antl air afccr using.

Doticious Robin flood Oacs are

miUcd entirely from top-<jualiiy, sun-

fjj>£necl Western grain that has a dis-

(Wlivc flavour all its own—a flavour

;Cci wbicit a toasty richness is added by

our special Pan-Drjfng process-

rRpbJn Hood Oats arc a rich source

'c»i fund energy and contain at least

72 Internafional Umts of Vhamin B-1

in ever)* ounce PLUS useful amounts

of cssenlul minerals and proteins.

Everyone wlto tries Kohln Hood Oats

likts ihcni and so will you. Sold by

grocers from coast to ciiasr.
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^ QRABUATE NURSES MUST
IQBOlgl^ ON MARCH 17-18-19,1943

THUUrtiquttiamdefriAriONAl. Sf.LECTtVK SERVICE -

CiVJUAN RECULATIOm
>\ ^

k^^^

I. '.

niiBl NUTK* jflufl ReftUt*f? iNe Xlfdiral Procuf«men1 and Asflija-

Cradiufe nmu^ Mo* the age ot 66 "^"^ I^Mrif.-

-j^rDpre letiuwtd to r.^-htcr, whciha When To Rf^Iitrr?

^"^%"^i'*7'>".n"f*'^"«.° not,*ndre- f^^^,^ ^^^^ rCKiitcr on March l7lA,
Siiidfr^oTihc time Mn« the)- la-t |B(horl9lh. -, -

praciim) Mamra WomEn.arr. ai^. ^ .

---C.
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The residents of our fair town

who managed to crowd into the

3trand theatre Monday and "Vues-

da>- nights last week to see "The

Pride of the Yankees" were
lucky. Over in the Slates the

picture was released nearly nine

months ago at road show prices.

This meant that the picture was
:^i0wn only at certain selected

theatres at prices ranging any-

where from $1 to $2. The prices

were set on the same schedule as

those for ^Gone With the Wind/'

The>iclurc, which depicted the

life of Lou Gehrig, will not go

into general release at scaled'

down prices until sometime in

April. The Samuel Goldwyn
production has already grossed

more than $2,000,000. The spring

release has been set by the movie
moguls, to coincide ' with the

opening of the 1043 ball season.

! V V V
While we are on the subject of

Lou Gehrig, let's talk about first

barmen in general and their ill

luck. It is a funny thing but the

j three greatest first basemen oi

f
alt time met with tragedy in the

alter pan of Iheir careers. Hal

3hase, the greatest defensive

-drsi- saeker of all time and one
if the most graceful players,

dropped out of baseball after an
JCcidcnL George Sislor of the SL
[^uis Browns hit for an average
of A20 in 1922. Then he suffered

1 severe sintis attack. Tliis ^'tnxis

trouble first made hii.i cross-

eyed and then impaired his vis-

ion. After that he was hanlly .in

average player.

V V V
Gehrig perhaps had the most

tragic experience of them alL

Gehrig died on June 2, 1941,

after playing in 2,130 consecutive

panics for the New York Yank-
ees. His death was the result of

s baffling disease, which wa?
actually a form of infantile par-

<ifysis- Frank Chance and Jake
Daubert, two other great first-

^ackeis, died early Ibo.' Chance
died at the age of 47, Daubert
passed away shortly after the

^!lose of the lf»24 season. At Hie
time of his death he was only 39;

' V V V
Here are tlie last Uirce-star

fcIectioTts nf the 1943 season. As
vou probably know hy now,

Newmarket camp was eHminafcd
last Thursday evening. This is

rhc last littic we will be able to

give Slnind theidro passes to ihe

local .selections. Our thanks go to

^fo^lcy McPhee for his generosity

in. giving these passes. '
' -

V V V
Qur selections for last Thurs-

day's hockey game went first to

Ted Lister of the Brampton camp
learn. Until wc saw this fellow
in aelion il was our opinion that

Bob Bangay was the best centre-

man in the group. But seeing
Lister changed all that. On hi?

showing the other night he is

without a doubt the best hockey
player to show in the arena this

season- Lister is a hard-rock

miner from the, north country-

For three years he has played for

Mefntyre Mines in the N.O.H.A.
His home is at Tinimins, Four
years ago he came down to south-

em Ontario to play for St-

Catharines Saints in the O.H.A..

but the next season ho returned

lo the north country. He started

this season wilh the army "Dag-
gens" in Uie O.H.A. Wntor series.

V V V
Jot^.Iannarciili picked up the

-econd slor, Thi.^ boy is also a

aoriherncn He was bom in

Schumacher and has played most

.^f his hockey wilh Mclnlyre
Mines. He put tii one season

.vith Kitchener Greenshirts,

when he was still of junior age.
But he also likes the north
country and it is just our bad
fortune that he was transferred
to Brampton camp. Lister and
famtareiIJi were the two main
cogs in the Brampton line-up.
fannareilh also started the season
with the army senior team in
Toronto.

Emie Hughes, goalkeeper for
he local team, got the third star.
Despite the fact that Hughes let
"1 nine goals, he played a good
game. The team didn't seem to
have any defence to speak of.
possibly due to their long lay-
off. Hughes Fobbed Brampton
Jf sure goals on many occasions,
fughes is a Toronto boy- For
years he has played mercantile
lockey in the big citi'. Last
year he played for Evening Tele-
gram in the Varsity arena loop,
rhe year before that he was be-
tween the pipes for Donne] and
Mud^e in the West Toronto mer-
antiJe league.

V V V
Sometning new was added lo

he local liockey scene last Tiuirs-
lay w-lien Bill Hewitt sent boih
1 linesman and n referee to
landle the game. To our knowl-
2dge this has never been seen in
the local arena before. II is an
|dea which has been tried in the
intermediate games down around
Belleville and found satisfactory.
Up here it worked well too.
The only trouble is that on a
small ice surface too many offi-
cials get in the way. Patterson
and LeMailre handled a B"Od
game though. We didn't hear of
anyone who criticized their work.

V V V
The smartest crack of the night

came from a Brampton fan who
remniked that ^'it was a shame
to let sucii a good ice surface go
lo waste.'* Brampton, as you
probably know, have no rink of
their own nnd have to play their
games al Georgetown.

V V V
Newmarket hockey Vans just

=ibout eot a chance to see H.ai.C_
S. York navy club this week.
5ton. Smith- tnanager of tiiv

NeWTnarket arena, and the ex-
ecutive of the camp team got in
:ouch with the bo>5es of Ihe navy
;lub yesterday and Iried to ar-
irmge an cxlubition game for
Thursday. However, the navy
club were playing a gnnic in
Stratford on that night. Tiie
man/^ger of the rh^b said they
-ni^ht tnuic up Wednesday. Just
when things looked as though we
might have a real game to watch.
-oarh '"Pick" I'tincs of the navy
said no. He would send a team
10 but it would not contain all

'

his slars, altitougb Billie Wilson
md Hughie Mair would be with
it. Howover> the powers that be
in town de^^ided thai if all tiie

team couldn^l come, there v^'as no
ise holding the game. The navy
ire without a play-off game this

week because of the skating
^arnival in Toronto, but from
^ow i>n they will be busy and we
probably won't get a chance lo

ice them this jear.

V V V
The series between Aurora all-

5tars and Newmarket camp team
is off as far as Newmarket is

concernefl. chiefly because il

wouldn't draw peanuts in the
'ocal rink. Tlic local entry is

'ioin^ l<> .Aurora lo play on
Thursday night against the Old-
nniice corps.

V V V
Our Newmarket juvenile entry

mEinaged fo tie Aurora 3-3 on
Friday night, Tliey go into ac-

tion in N(iwmarket on Tlnirsday

night against Suilon,

KETTI.EBY

RECEIVE PRESENTATION

ON 40TH

The Women's rnslltute held a

nrogrcssive euchre party in

Blnlchford's hall last Tuesday

ni^ht. Proceeds will bo used lo

send Easier boxes to Ihe boys

overseas.

The prizowinners were: ladios,

firsl, Joe Cnssidy, second. Mrs,

Kerr: consolalinn. Mrs, Hughes;

lone hand, Mrs. Rcddick; genlle-

men, first, Albert Farren: second,

Howard ^forni^g; lone hand, Al-

bert Farren: consolation, Robert

Cnrsnn. Mrs. Ed. Hobbs won Ihc

special prize-

^Mr^ Thomns Wilson and her

dflOgfiler Mnrioric, spent Uie

vvceiiend in Toronto,

Miss Doris Goer of Toronto

normal school wiw homo IftSt

week Buffering from quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ifeacock

enlorlaincd a number ot Uieir

friends and neighbors last Tlifinir

day evening. Thfl oocasion was

Hieir 40th wedding anniversary.

A game of progressive eut^re.

was enjoyed by all. Friends

presented Mr and Mrs, Heacpck

with a walnut end tablfl.

PriMwlnncra for ciicbro were:

ladies, first, Mrs. Iredale^ second.

Mre, Sabln, third, 'Mr, Tatton;

gentlemen, finil> P- Cbrbjm, sec-

ond, W. Irwlale, third. K. Steven-

SOHt

Mi.ta Jean Curtis of Aurora

spent the weekend at her home.

Ptc. Jim Cult of Camp Borden

was home for the weekend.
The W.A. and W.M.S, of the

United church met last Tuesday

at tho hall.

Miu Blonchc Beatty of Schoni-

berg was home for the weekend.

lOCAl MARKET

l^irge egps brought 35 to 38

cents and medium size 32 to 35

cents a dozen, on tho local mar-

ket on Friday afternoon. Chick-

ens were 35 cents a pound. But-

ter sold at 42 cents a pound.

TORONTO MARKETS

Butler, creamery solids, No, I.

were 35 cents a pound, and first

grade creamery prints were
qiioled lo retail trade at 36 H
cents a pound nn the Toronto

markets on Tuesday,

Country dealers were quoted

on graded cg«s^ cases free, de-

livered to Toronto, for grade A
largo, 34 centsi A medinm, 32

cents; A pullets, 28 cents a dozen.

Nominal prices tr> the shipper

for poullr>' were: spring broilers,

It; to iVi pound.*:, 22 to 24 cents;

2% to VA pounds. 2B ccnls a

pound; fowl, 3 lo 4 pounds, 23

'ccfilsa pound.

Weighty iieera brought $11.50

to $12-25: butcher steers, $11 to

$12: heifers. $11 fo $il.fi5; butcher

cows mostly $8 to I^.M, with a

few tops at $10. Fed yearlings

were $1U5 to 111 .

Choke vea] calves bnnight $19

to $1§,M, with common down-
ward to #11.
Medium Iambs traded at $11 to

$15. Sheep were $7 lo $10.

Hogs brought $17.10 to $17.30,

dressedweight.

WnX MEET MA«CH 18

The Newmarket Women's In-

stitute meeting will be held at

tho home of Mrs. W. Boadwin,

Niagara St, on March 18. at 2.30

P-m,
Tha hostesses will be Mrs.

Janes Bond, Mrs. Harvey Terry.

Mrs. Rodney Ecobkihon and Mrs.

Albert Swindeli.

SAYS TOWN COULD BE

MOST ATTRACTIVE

(Contributed by Newmarket Her-
tieiUtiinl Society)

Did you ever hear of Ncwniar-

*<el Horticultural Socictj"? Did

vou ever notice the trees and
ihrubs planted around our Vic-

tory flag-pole? Did you ever

see the improvement around the

town hall, shrubs, trees and

!awns? Did you ever notice trees

planted on north Main St. and
3ther streets? -

If you did, you have noticed

the work of the society, A thor-

oughly worth-while society who
unselfishly work for the beauti-
fying of our town which, with a
little boosting from every citizen,

could be made the greatest little

town in Toronto's neighborhood.
Tlie reason for all these why's

and wherefore's is that spring
will soon be around again and
our society is already making
plans for this season's improve- I

menls. For a verj' smnll simi of
money you can all have a hand
in this worth-while work. ' Be a
member of Newmarket Horlicul-

[

lural Society and help us make
this THE TOWN.

Qt'EENSVn-LK

STORM INTERRUPTS BUS

SERVICE FOR 24 HOURS

t-

This Miisjoge Is Addressed

TO WAR WORKERS
4

Many people now engaged In war ith

duslries find their work ir'ch ditftD

ent from previous occupations. Warr
needs demand utmost concentration'

for ever-Increasing production.

Mcquate eyesight means more eftl-

dent work, less fatigue, and reduce*

the posslbmty of acetdents. Whatever
your wartime work may be, he surj

your eytitght is eqmt fo fAe iask.

CORECTAL
LENSES

,

itavc ycMf tytt »iAmtn»4
now . , . when jilnaHi aTt
[ccommcpilcif, cntultv About
COKKCTAi; Willi -nnRlc-ot-

v^slon lenses. They Mst no
fngre t^iQ other fine lenses.

I ;

« I

- I

%

4

WAINMAN
Jeweler and Optgmelrjat
rborie 4^ i^ar Hppofatmeal-

^v

ST. PATRICK'S
The Women's world day of

nroyer for Quecnsville and
Sharon communities \vi\\ be ob-
served in tho Qiieensville Uiiited

cliurch on Friday at 3 p.m.

Euchre parties for the Red
Cro-^s were held last week at the

home of Mrs. L. Irwin and Mrs.
A, Alexander. The sum of

$33.05 was realized.

Two large bales of clothing for

Russian relief were senl to Tor-
onto last week, and atso gifts of
'nonoy from the foUow-ing: E. J.

fJnrris, *5; Women^s Institute* $5;

Mr.^-, Angus Smith, SI; W. A.

Burkholdcr, S2: L. Irwin. SI; Mrs.
Hugh Shannon, ?2: F. G, H.. SI; I

Mr.^. Ed. Strasler, SI: Mrs. Joyce,

$3; Mrs. Geo. Pearson, $2.

Muiray Hunlley of the R.C.A.F.

U Mohawk spent the week at

hLi homo licre.

Queensville has orrco more dug
its*?IE out of the snowdrifts, hav-
ing experienced one of the worst

j

itorms of tho season. Tho bus
^ervici? wus canceHcd from Sut- ^

ton to Newmarket from Sunday
morning until Monday afternoon.

Rev. Hufih Shannon and Fred
Glover attended Toronto Centre
presbytery on Tuesday. They
werL* accompanied by ^Irs, Shnn-
non.
A leUcr has boon received

from Cpl. A. M. Greig, feiving

overseas, thanking the East

Gwillimburj- Red Cros.s branch
for the splendid Christmas par-

cel which he had received.

MARCH II

I 1
m

PAFtTY SUGGESTIONS

Servicltos
T

J

4

GiTeii cnmllos ,

Camiy baskets

Shamii>ck boxes

Green pigs

Bulfon-liolo shamrocks

Green paily crackers
K

r

Gi^ccti simiiirock all tlfty

Slickers for the kiiUlics

CAMPiiU*S
BOOK STORE

Phone 117 Newmarket

'^•fmmaim

-^\

enimyprliom, '«r. our hoys ||,

O^hM volunteer wonu'n. spetfdlv "fi^i
- * i-i'

;

"

pre«r«Ioo of blwd im^of ol^k'."""""^

-k.

-.-"'.

!!

-j.r'

^V

CHAIRMAN: JI. E, Lambert
Phone 83

RED CROSS
SWE^hummsu^mitmk^^Btibk Hum m^

>, h _.- t —
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My Answers Are

1
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I>ouTne Ud-. Tflronio. c3a^

Ifetp u^ntrd—Girl or woman for

eofieral housework in country". T»ro

aduSls. -Apply Albert O, HimUr.
Cedar Valley. -

*29^

j Help tt-anted-^^irl for eencral

ihotj^work. Good wages, WHle
'Mrs. F. I. ilalone, 115 Douglas

Drive. Toronto. c3w4

27 FARM ITEMS

.=».-'-» >*>-•-*•*'

^ - - - I CI V

fiMt Elttor Gets Tough Again After 74 Readers

lirfe «ri Outwit tKff, Good Shows Are Usted

For siile—10 acres of bush- $T5

an aero, to be talccn off in two

years. Wanted, a Htler carrier

Vp-ilh track- Apply G. W, Hull,

PolUge^-HIe. R. It 1- '1**

For sale—Quantity ot sap buck-

tta and pans. Also 6W-egg Incuba-

lor. Apply Mrj. M. J- Coode,

Qu^ensviEle- 'Iw6

for sale—Black mare, six year^:

old. ^rood in all harness. Apply
Fred. Walker, Zephyr, or phone
Mount Albert 6001- 'Iwfi

SALE REGISTER

Ttn^s*lay. Mftrcli 16—Auction siiT*-

of fiirm slock* Inclurimg- pig^, ^>

rfxeop, 2 nin's. Implymisnls. feed,

lumber, wire fencing. hou:?eholii

furnishings Dodj^e car. leather
SJ>od^ ttc, the propf^rty of the

late Anthony Wolfe, at lot 5. con.
7. North awillimhury, near Hounl
Pteaa^-int. Sale at 1 p.ni. Terms
cat^li- F, N. SmfEhp auctioneer.

c2w5

rfUMV'H Um HMti'HIMV

SUNDAY. MARCH M

S^ven;y-four correct answers

iv^re ssnt in to lasl week's contest.

Chh^ri wrre U'e *>r incoriMt. The
coJiteit WM open only to those who
itad nei'er won before.

B. A- Budd at Budd's Studio

Orer »he winners. They are;
|

Be'-b I-egge, Srigley St., Nen-roar-

koL Mrs. CL A, Andrews. 78 Eagle

^^ N'fTw-Tnarket, Mrs. A- Larscn,

KeTi-xnarket Mrs. V. Skinner,
Qut^«n?v-JIEe. R_ R. 1. Ham" Eiines,

fij Siagara St,. Newmarket,
Tiue winners ^^a%-e their choice

of the program on Tuesday. Match
(6. v^in Eudd Abbott and Uni
Ooatdlo *lflr in "Who Done IlT"

and Richard Travis and Brenda
Joyce play In "The Postman
Didn't RiJigr" or Thursday, March
IS, wh^n Humphrey Bogart and

MaO' Astor star in "Acfoas the

Paciftc," and Henry Fonda ahd

Lrticille Ball pJay in "Hie Big
Strwt," Passes may be pfcked vp
*ny evening at Uie Strand theatre-

The correct answers were: wean.
firearma, apprentice, h>^ro, t>Te.

fitter, mow, floor, country- and
t>oajd.

THIS HXFK'S CONTEST
Five double passea will again be

^ven to the wJnnet^ of this

reek's content- The contest is

<rpen to eveo'body. Winners will

fiftve their choice of seeing Jack
Benny and Ann Shexidan In

"George Wai^hington Slept Here/"
and Lyle TaJbol and June Dupret
in "TTiey Raid by Night,' on Tues-
(J*y- March 23, or Ray Miliand and
i&*Uy Field wilh PaiHcia Moiison j

Ih 'Aie Husbands Xeces±aiy?'t

-ind Orx>n Welles and Deloreg Del
Rio wHth Joseph Cotton and Ruth
Warwick in "Journey Into Fear"
en Thursday, Marclt 25.

Thls weeks contest is open to

an who want to put on their puz:tlc-

capj. Ten of the followSn- cluc-s

dei^ribe words that will be found

in the classifieds. The eleventh Is

just a red herring. What are the

ten clafsified words? Or some of

them?
1. Islands that sing. Eight letters,

2, Their leavej fall softly but
they are still called --------.

3- If a farmer wishes to plow
or harrow a tract of land quickly
what kind of power had he better

use?
4- How much wood would a

woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck
would chuck wood?

5. A magpte could t>e said to he
better -------- than a crow,
A Persian cat betlcr
than a ^tanx cal,

6. A mistake In reckoning. In the
handling of ship or airship, may
result fn-.- -.

T. — _ _ , , from the ai-ttof

be more edible than - - . , .

tabor-
.

S, Soldiery may lunge but
don"i - - ^ _ - - .

9. An aircraft --.-.-.'
he ^aid tohea---'^--
disease <lead poisoning).

10. One mason caught another
3s he Tell from a high scaffoldm?.
The rCiult w^5 to ------a
friendship between them.

11. Florida has a - - - - - dis,
pfjfijiion.

Il'anted to buj—Colony or laying

pen for housing from 30 to 50

chickens. Price reasonable. Write
P.O, Box 41, Newmarket- '3w4

For Ba|p—-One gray gelding, ris-

ing four year^; one black mare,

rising four years; one bay mare.
rising six years. Apply Douglas
Beckett. Qneensville. '3wl

Wanted to buj—Live poultty- all

kinds. Hens and young roosters.

Top prices paid. Write I_ Batsky.
6S9 Shaw St.. Toronto, or phone

1 Lombafl 5415. '5w^

ALFALFA
Wanted to buy—Good alfalfa bay

for grinding, Schoniberg Alfalfa

Co, Schomberg, Ont. tf39

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For hale — Some choice )'Oung
Vorkshire boais, € weeka old, at

S15 each, with pedigree. Apply
Edicar Dennis, Newmarket. '3w5

may
. of

they

mav
- of

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted to huy—Cars, trucks and
tiacforj wanted for wreckin*: and
^crapping. Apply Goodman Auto
Wieckersn r*ewmarket, Ifo

, For j*aie—Ntw and used car,
tiuck and tractor parts. Apply
Goodman Aut'> Wreckers. New-
market, tfS

For

the r^l« for Want Ads Is 25 cents

fDf Z5 words for on« insertion; fO

MnU for two Insetlions; 5% ttais
for three Iftsertions, For o%'«r 25
words, each addJIioaal won), one
ifiMrtion, oae c«iil, additional in-

fertioDS, oae-faaJf ceat per m-
ertloa. 25c «Klra if not paid
wltUs week of fint itiseHion,

Iftc extra for use of box number.

13 BOARD WANTED

Griffiths
a (julck lift

BETAiilN"
tablets once a dav,

BEi,r/s im'LG

la ice Pagc-
fE-Complex"

clw6
STORK

Board wanled—In NewmaTk^t,
April J. by tWi^ adults, in a refin-
td, quiet, comfoi-table home, two
or three rooms, fumijhed or un-
furnished, with board, and also
care if neccisarj-. Write Era and
Expiess box 671. c2w6

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Mariorle W, ,»rmOiir, .A.T.C-31.
Teacher of I'i^no and Theory

143 Main Kt. " " Phone &.>

c3w4

Calendars—If any of our custom-

f

ets have not received their I3i3
jcalendars coin", in and ask for one.

Best Drug .Store, Newmarket,
phone U. tf4

^ FARM FOR SALE

For ^ale—Organ in piano case.
.Excellent condition. Phone New-
1 market 27ij4. cJwB

For ulfl — 10&-acje farm in

ffoHh QwlllioihuTy township. For
futlcr^^lara apply to M^thew:;,
Stiver, t^yons and Vale. c3w5

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Fot aalft-^Cottage* six rooms.
Hydro, water, fruits, gai^ge, hen-
fuMise and over acre of good land.

If^l take small home near New-
viBTket as part exchange.

AlM) for laln One Dominion
01ano case organ, good as new,
one Home Comfoit range, one ^if-

fe*der with oven, one lounge, one
kitchen table, one C4>aJ-oil stove
nlth oven, ficvera) Day fruit (teal-

era, «tc. Mrs, Fred Clark. Sharon

E. A. BOYD. I? MAIN ST.
IIEAI, E8TATK — For SwJ^'-

rrunut. Houses, Acreageif, I^u,
fN£}UB.%XCE * Automobile, Ftre

. ind CvuAlty,
Office hours; 3-6 doily, Uomlng

and evening appointments ai
arranged,

i~ FOR SALE OR RENT

.TFdr JMta or tcoI—Farm. 109

crc:* of welt located, good farm
tfltftd. On good gravel road, handy
la' K^tMi aod Yltlage,

.
Wllmot

Fal^bam, Sharon. *Zwi

i FARMFOJtRENr

r^jr;^ rrcat^tao acre farm. Two
tjirge bamfl, stone foundation,
ecfiient floors, water In atallS'

Fig pen. Driving phed. Dairy.
K acres wheal. Brick house- On
lot 24, con* 2, Whitchurch iwj\.

A^ply Scoti Bales, Annltagc. *2v.^

'For rent—Patm, ird con,. King
twP' 100 acres of exceltefit loam.
|.roomed hrick house. Also 60

acrejt pasture may be inolude^l or
nnted separately. Apply Violet
Rfrfjlnson MacNaughton, p h o n «

N«wmaiket 339. c2w6

10 APARTMENT FOR RENT

For reat ^ Thr^eroomed hoated
afnrtmentf hardwood floors, mod-
uli kitchon and bath. 6 Main fit.

JippHy Eh-a and E!jcpre33 1km 672
ov phone IW, Thurwlay, Friday or
Mturday. clw6

For »ale^-<;anarjes. Singera and
hen bird5, Goorge Close, P,0. box
2*3. Newmarket, oi 2 l^^-dla St-

*lwB

ypr aalei—Lid^-'a Uilored suit,

excellent

clw5

Oirford gray, alae 14,

condiiion. f>hone 553.

For i^le—One brown fox fur.
C^ccellent condition. Apply P.O
box 311. <j-^^

For »alc-^uebec heater. Large
Mj». Good condition. S&, E A.
Boyd. 17 Main St.. Newm&iket.

clw5

For Hale—Child's wine ahade
snow BuU, AU wool, 3 -piece.
Slie 4. Also Walhefa Tiainrnen
overalls, men'5 and boyV. Cliff
In»tey's, opposite post office, -l*^

For Hale — Several articles of
furniture of the late Mr*. U Al-
klnaon. Including one chtalerfield.
six dlninj:-room cliaira, one rang-
etie, flinger sewing machine, -auI-
hui bed and dresaer, combination
Quebec heaUr and cooldng stove-
May be aeen any evefilng nt her
late residence, 8 Millard Ave,,
btg>nning March 15. fiom 7 to 10
P;]^^^ ^^^^^^ Clw6

For *al©—Kleclilc Jroner, Bed
spring* and mattreiu. Apply 4
Millard Ave., Newmarket -SwO

Doctors claim

IJrSH.ASKn KNr^\RGKl>

TON.SII.S

lead to many complaints

Use Thuna'3 pink tablets for
the nose and throat. For strength'
enfng the throat; dropping of
mucous discharge; Ecnsatton of a
lump In the throat; bad taste in
the mouth. They help build reaiat-
ancc against colds, dear the
voice and give better bodily health.
Obtained from T^e Best Drug
Store, phone 14, Ne^-market, Ont.

ATTKNfiKD UK IJ* SAfJ.K

Sgt.-Pilot John W. Callinan, &2,
has been killed on active service
overseas, Sgt,-PJlol CalUnan la a
son of Mr. and Mrs- John W, Cai-
11nan. Tmonto, and received his
education at De U, Sallu college.

E, STRASLEH A HON

Funrrat dlrrpctori and Junbulanr
M-rvlce -^ photMw H09 - SHkt

For Mlft-*Enl|rc Bt«k gladioli.
Iris, peonies, property of late J. J.
McCaffrey. Must be disposed of.
Try our Rood stock. Save money.
Eugene McCaffrey c3w4

For *o|b—We carry a large
*tock of froflh clgara, cigarettes,
ind tobaccos, plujj smoking and
chewing (all brnndAi, pipes, light-
ers, tol>acco pouches, eic.j etc,
AU our tobaccos and cigars arc
kept under connlant humidity and
fcre alwoyn fr<sh and moiBi, SpiJ-
leite's Cigar Store, 25 Main St,,
cor. Timothy ftt,, Newmarket,

Ifl

MADHOUSE S ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN STREETJ NEWMARKET

' BIRTHS

nenniti>-±At York county hospi-
tal, March 6. to Mr. an<f ilrri.

Herman BcnnWT^ Newmarket, a
son-

BlIZTanI

—

M York county ho?tpi-

tal. March 5. to air.and Mrs. Wm.
Blizzard. Ncnmrirket. a £On.
Chamber<^^At York county hofl-

pital, ^farch 0. to Mr, and xMr:^.

Clarence Chambers, Aurora, a ^on-
Ifatl-^^At York county hospit:il.

March 5. to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Hall, Newmarket, a dauj:hter,

M<<Kn1ght—At York county hos-
pital. March 5. to Mr. and Mrs,
Wesley McKnight, Pine Orchard,

a daughter- =

Morti>n—At the Kam^ack hospi-

taL Saskatchewan, March 4. to

Constable and Mrs. George V,

Morion, a son (William GeorgeK
Paltnch—At York county hospi-

tal. March 3. to Mr. and Mrs. Wm-
Pattrick. Aurora^ a daughter.
Koberti—At York county hospi-

tal, Mhrch 8. to Mr- .-*nd Mrs. Al-

bert Roberts, Holland I-nnding. a
daughter.

DEATHS

Allan—On March 9. at l Govern-
or's Rd., Rosed ale, Toronto. M.
Jeannette Allan, wife of the late

Ll*^ut--Col. J- A. W. Allan and
mother of J, A. Cameron Allan, of
Campbell ford. OnL, and Mrs. R.
W, Gallanoush (M, Clemens Ali3n>,

Toronto-
A private funeia] service wa.s

held in Toronto thlg afternoon,
Entombment at Forest Lawn
Mausoleum.
Bailey—On March 5. at Pickering

college, Newmarket, Loring Bail-

ey, aged n 3'ears, ^on of tielen P.

White Graham and Lofinp W,
Bailey, ;jind grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. White. Toronto,
The funeral service was ueld in

Toronto this morning. Interment
Woodland cemeteiy'. Hamillon.
Broun—Suddenly, at her home.

Schombeig. March 9, Mildred,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Hartley
Brown.
The funpial service wa^ held at

the home of her father Ihi^ af(er-

noon. IntPiment iu Schomher^
UniOfi cemetery.
f^pard—Al his home. Tot 12. coit-

i. Ela^t Gwillimbuxy, on Sunday.
Mfiich 7, Wniltor Shields I-tpard. in

hi.-i 74th year.
The funeial service was held at

the Baptist church, Queen^^vMIe.
on Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment QuPensville cemetery.
SIcTEKUe—At Newmarket, M:irch

7, Joseph McTagu''. hii.sband of
the late Annie Fardy. in hia Snih
year,
FunerjU nia.ss waa held m ISl.

John's church this morning, inter-
ment St. John's cemetery.

.Miltrv—At her home, 23 Victorir*

Ave Newmarket. Alberta Wtsley.
widow of the late Thom.-is Mill.*.

in her 62nd year, todai-, March 11.

Funeral service at <bc chnpul ol
Roadhouse and Rosse,
Murray—At the residence uf her

daughter. Mrs. W. J. Geer, New-
market. March 5. Harriett Wig-
gln,<. wife of James Murray,
mother of Mm, Geer 1l«iiiira) and
Hatold.
The funeial Her^-Jce waa held

Jrom her late icsldenee. Kellteby,
on Sunday nftemoon. Interment
Kettleby ccmetery-
Slanker-^Al St. Mkhaer^t ho,ipl-

tal. Toronto. March 8. Rmmu.
widow of the late Joseph blanker
fformerly of Newmarket), In her
Sath year, mother of William J,
and W. A. Slanker, Toionto. nnd
Mrs. Wllllnm Comli^h iKIoiencf*),
Rast York. ^

"Hie functal xervlcp was t»eld in
Toronto Ihls afternoon. Intf-rment
Mount Pleasnni cemetery.
TIMirit—At Tliortiby, March 7,

W^llbm Utwrenre Tihbetl, hua-
band of Otadya frt-ne StildfM-, in
Mb Mih ytar.
The funeral service was held at

the chapel of lt'>adhtiUMri and Ito.ip
on Wednesday nfterniwn. Iniej-
m»;ni Newm.trkH cemetery,
VanZant — in Oshawa, March

5, Dr- Henry VanZant. V.S.. hwtt-
band of the Me Marifaret Stnpli^
(on, in bin SQth year.
The firnenil Heivlce was held on

Monday afternoon al Itloonilng'
ton ChrlMlan church, fnlernifiii
ItloominKt'tn cemetery.

CON«itKGATION M,-
CHRISTIAN Clll'ltni

The friendly- ch«irh vn tlm
L- . uf the hilt.

Pastor: RBV. AI-KXR. V.. STKIN
CommencTilE Lenton fStrvifie^

It ^_m. — "THE WtlRUt MAIIfr:

FT-ESII."
230 p.m,—Sunday-echov»l,

7 p.m."*TIlB <HtKAT CAM..

Don't fiiH *<> ntlPhil your 1 nnr>:h'»

jtervIevH diirthir l.-'iit.

Weekly thought: "The i?f"il l!^

dyed with the color '>f it'* leisui'i

thoug!il3-"

A fH^'udb" welcomo iiwall* you.

FIRST Cllimcn OF TltK

N.V/ARKNK
Minister— R^v. I* E. i5paTkj4

10 am,- Sunday-school.

11 a.m. — "llltlJISKi* C!>KN."'—
Communion st^ivice.

7 p.m.-'^-HOU' TO UK SAVKll."
S.30 p.m,—Young people's mcellUK^

Theme, "Hymus and hymn
writprs,"* Rev. I-. It. Couplnnd.
itpe-iker. Mr, Coupland will

alfo give special numbct^ on
the piano. .

Friday, March 12"-World day ol

prayer. Service 10.30 a.m. aT

the church, also special hour of

pniyer sponsored by women*^
niissionary societies of Canada
at Salvation Army, 3 p.ni,

Mr?}. I^ G, Sp^irks, speaker.

NKU^fARKKT
GOSPKL TADHRNACliK

13 MlDard Avr.

Pastor: REV, U R. COUPl^ANL;

9.5l> a.m.—Sunday-School,

II a.m.--*'SPlBlT-F)M.ta> CllltlS-
TIANS."

7 p.m. — "IIOIV CHRISTIANITY
I'AYS."

Kvpiyone Marmlj- ivelcnnifU

TKIMTV LTNITKD CHURCH
Minister: REV. H. COTTON

n a.m. — '*A VOICK IX TItt;
\VIIJ>KKNESS«"

11 am,—Junior Sunday-school.
11 a.m.—Nursery department.
2.30 p.m.— Senior Sunday-school.

7 p,m. — "-TIIK CHRIST OF
.MARK."

Monday. 7 p.m.—C.G.I.T,
8 p,m-—Sr. Y.RU.
Wedneiiliiy, 8 p.m. — Community

prayer si-tvico.

ST. ANDBKI^-^
FRtlSRYTKRI.AX CHL'RCII

Minister; REV. J. A. KOFFKND
11 a-m. — PRO.MlXK.N'T I'KRKON-

AUTIFS IN r A S S I O N
WFFK. NO. I — rludav

2.30 p,m,—Sunday-^hool and Bible
eluds. %

T p-n»-—Service of wor.ihip. Sol-

d[er<i fireside hour.
Men In uniform specially invit-

ed. Itifheshmenl^ served at olo^ie

of evenini; aeivlci'-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
miONK 7HH

--Mr, anti Mrit. James Stark
irv visiting Ui^ir dauiihler, Mrs,
Fr«d Piercy, Torojita

-^Mre. J; M- Setdon of AVinni-
1^4j«. who flccompcliiietl Mirs. M. B,

^ Iffon to Ncwniarkc^l, returned
to her homo di\ Wednesday night

^rt^r [cpetidiiig a wcc'k in town.

— Mr*. Harry Tomney of Cobalt
Ih- iiiwnding a few <l:iys with Dr.

and Mra, a E: Casft. \ - :.

—^Mnf. Alfred Ainsv/orth of

11>l>iik'towti spent thl^ w^ckeiKl
with iicr motlior, M«. Nelson

—Mr, and Mrs, Percy Hutchin*
son and children of Pine Orchard
vUilfMl at the Sanderson home on
Sunday, .

—Mr. Mithacl McCaffrey, vffUo.

is attf^ndln^ DeLaSate, O^kl^n^
Torf>nlo, will sj>end the Wcekeiid'
with his parents. Me* and Mrs. W_
A. McCaffrey..
—Miss ' Margaret DttnoA . Of

Toronto sucnt tbi> Wjceken^= wJib

;;?« "h;.:;';^r ThrbH-v;^
1

n^r mother. _m«._f,^ dm?^.

—Mr. Angus Morrison is ot\ a
week's hoiidnys nnd is .lakhi^ a
trip to Yarmoiiih, N.S.
^Mrs, E. Bray motored to \Jx-

hTidttc on Friday to visjt her par-
ent-s, Mr, and Mrs. Jinnos Smith.
Mrj. Smith is ill.

—Mrs- Arthur Evan? spent last

F'rHiay in Oak RidjjeK wUh her
shtcr. Mrs. J- I-. Marrow.
—Mr^, E, U Paymer is In

Aurora this week due to the
wtious illness of her mother, Mrs.
l^titia Mount.
—Visitor?! at the Unitc>d church

nar^Tiapc over the weekend in-

cluded Mrs. P. W. Gill of Mea-
Tord, 2ni3 Lieut t\ C. Gill of
C^mp Borden, AC2 If. KeJlis ol

Tomuto and Sgl. W. F- Anr-otii

0/ Potawawa,
-~Ur. and Mrs. AJbert Hevill

vbiljBd their fion, Pte. Jack ReviU,
last iS^undsx at Camp Borden.
Pte itefjilleft the cext day f&r

—^rs, Albert Hevill rt!yrjied

on ^ttiri^y ftwn JfUgara Falis

parents,'Vl»ron SU riewmarit'eron} —Cpl, Arthur Steptens Ot !>«- W&Cte shje yisitj&d her iJi&taer,

nifinr J<sin ^/Wmn \h the

d;un:htr.r of Mi\ and Mrs. Orville

Wilsrm, Nev/markot. She's a

yf-nr old today. Photo hy Budd-

I .

WEDDINGS
iiuNNK — rvoss

A pretty wf-dding wtia folemnk-
ed at

Satorttay evening when Mildred i hert. N.S., and MrR. SlepherU && j Mci W. L&lib; Whjj is iH in the^

spending two wec^ with i^pl { luBSi^aL
Stephens' parents, Mr. fiml Mfe. I --Cffl. znsi Mrs. Hsr^Id Evan^
W*. R. StepkvniS. _. fBOd son. ^CfeoJ^e HsrsSd. vi^t^d
—Mrs, fl. Chaljrkoff of K^&d Cph E«an^ couant Mr- «i4 Mr^,

.M.irlhn l>yons, daughter of Mr.
and ilrj. I.uke l-yona, became thp
bride of Clark Hammond Dinme.
ll.C.A.S.C. Newnmrket* son of

Mrj'. Alex- Dunn. Newmarket, and
the late Str. Donne. The cetcmony
wag pejToiniffd by Rev. Henry
Cotton,

MEETING POSTPONED
There will be no meeting of

the Scouts and Cubs this Friday.
The meeting ha.s been postponed
until March 10.

COURSB STARTS MONDAY
The course in

clothes will begin on Monday
l-3t> p.m. in the council chambers.
AU persons who have handed in

their names to take the course
arc asked to be present.

Mills will spend th? weekend^ a.

giiest of Mr. and Mr», VT. A. Mc*
Caffrey.
^Miss Dorothy Gottoft, a

bride-to-be of thijt month, -ve^^

iionored at a shower given by
Miss Eleanor Walker ol Ibrontff
on Tuesday,
—Mi£s Jean

Bi^t CSm, Boad takfi. <^ne day
last veek. .

-^]^U^ msie^n Stater sQfi Mte,
Jobii RuUsSlfit vitftfid Mr^ Pjry*

nvmid Ta^ifu- la Tww;^ th^
we«k:
-^t AM Mrt, Hubert ^t^-

£toa ^ Pine Onfaj^ hsr^ re-

Johnston of Tor- {turned ^aome aiUr i^if^f^^ a
onto spent the weekend with [few days with Mrs. fcha H.
Mrs, John H. Foote, J Foot*-

T^H^J!^".li SPRING FLOWERSMonday at ^^^ SETTING
Spring flowers and palms

formed the setting at St. Paul's

Avenue Road United rfiurch,

Toronto, on'Saiurdav aftemticn.
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS jwhen Zillah Pauline Cook, Tor*

A record crowd attended the ??.;^ ^^""^t^^
^^ "^ f^ ^'^

social evening at St, PauVs J^^^'^J^,^*^^- ^^^'^if!^^^^^^^*" the bride of Sgi. Walham Han-
nah, R-CO.C, son of Mrs. A^
Hannah, Toronto, and the late

Sgt, Hannah.
The ceremony was performed

church on Tuesday evening which
was sponsored by the Parochial
Guild.

PASSES EXA;^!

Ruth A. Winger passed with
honors the Grade V'hisiory ex-
amination at the Toronto Con-
.servaturi" of Music on Feb. 12,

O IKESTADKIJ*II IANS
Whin the "New Otder"' shall be

established on earth, there will hi*

n CSod-apiuinted immortal kin^» n
GoO-con^ititutcd artilocrac5'. a Cod-
Heltcted people, a Ood-chojieii lami,
the &ipltnl. Juiiarialcni, where

-

from God-siveii laws shall proofed,
altho^eiher comitUutlng n Kiftg-
<lam ol God on entth. Thia iilori-

0U4 purpose wu^ nnnounced In tho
OoApel preached by Je^ti^ and HU
npodtles. Dan. J: \X U, IT; 1 iVt.
2: a; 5!t-ch. 2: U, 12; Jrr. 3: 17;

!^, 2: 3. 4. ,

Head "ClIllLSTt:NlHlM AS-
Tltj%V" hy Itobert ItotH'tlH in Jill

pnblk Itbrirlc^ or from llttWAUh
TflOtK MOUNT AfJiKKTt vr
Tiins, imH;os* il k, -j. i-kf-
FKin^%U', ONT-

PE R R I

N
'S

H ROOMS FPU RENT

For rent—Two fumbhed rooms.
»uitAble for NRhl homakopijinff.
»(ed. Apply Era and ExpreM

673- '2^6

For M]f*»Buy Butterick pattema,
Do your own aewlnff. Beat Drug
Store, IS Main St., phone H, New-
market, If

4

18 ARTICLES WANTiD

For rent — l.Argo. well-heated
room on ground floor. Famished
flr unfurnished. Usht hou*eke«p-
Inn arranged for. Write P.O. bax
446, Newmsirki^l, or phono 53iU-

•lw6

Want«d to bu>-—Bu£n'. In good
condlUon, Apply Era and Express
box «70. -iwa

Wvnted to buy—Coflh paM for
hlo-clci, trlcyclea qr parti- Bring
In what y<m have to Gordon
liurch. 111 Proapect St.. Newmar-
ket, phone 7OTW. *3vt^

Member Floriabi Tclecnph
Delivery AsaocUtliHi

Flowen wind to mil parte or the
World

Flowers for every oeculon

Funeral Flowers
4 si^€iun_

T '———- - -

WantAd to htty- — Ancient flro-
flrm». Condition doean't mutter.
Apply evenlniffl. Sgrt.-Major Maw
Bon, caro of Mr, Fmnk Courtney.
13 Timothy SI. W. 'Si^ii

22 HELP WANTED
For rent—Two fumbhod toonn,

b«droom and kitchenette. Con-
ventencefl. Apply is SJmcoc Ht.,

IftWWitkcl. 'Swi

IIHp wmit^'d-Cook Kcner,i|. Tw.i
mlulla, Trivale room i^ith tiath,
veiy bright and sunny quftrieri
Write Mr(. P. A, iltjwi^n, lOG Hiyh-

rzr3.E:--r^mtmmm
SERIOUS

li*n> your fCei Dormiil hy keep-
ing your. >faofl« In-^ood

rrpidr

We speciathti in

SHOE COnUECTION
VICTOR'S SHOE

REPAIR
41 Main St. Newmnrkot

IN MEMORIAM
Grant—In [ovhiif mi'mitry of a

dejir hnHb;ind .ind father, llyeuon
.Munroi! fijnnt, who pnnaed uwuy
on March 12, lOlft

Twenty.fivij y ,- .t r « hn v»- juimeil
Hhiet that trnl dny

The on*- we lov<^| v/hh rolled away,
fJod UKtk Ultn homi.\ It wna UU

will.

Hut In onr h^ttHa he Hveilj ntltL

Ijovln^ly r«niemlicrei] tiy wlfti
Adinah, Bnioraou and t^r^um.— I

tUnnan—ln IovIok nii-nmry or a
dear r»lher, BcnjanUn Harmon,
Who panaca away March H. lOM,
In hU 77th y*ar,

A helping hand lo all ho knew.
Ho waa HO kind, aa Kenevoiiu and

On oarih ho nobly dfd hb |]i;it;
.urnnt him. Jemu, heaven's fHuXi

Ever rememhored by his (InUKll-
terji #.n.d son.

C1IIKKN>;VIIJ,F. A MAIM>: IIIIX
IIAlTtST ClltnUJlltlS

i»/istor- w. iiAitTi.Kv iimrroN
Fhomr llo QitrettAtllte

si'HuiAJ- Mirsic A MtlSSAtlh:S
.Mapk Hill t:hmvli, 'J3^ p.m. 8iit»

J»Nrt-"m.;VIVAI-r
Qiii-^nHvlll.1 church 7JO pvm. -Snh-

ji'ct - "Wll.!, Till-: FAAIIKV
<'litCl.K HK UNnHOHKN IN
iltlAVKN?'*

Thti j:iui|i4| heralds n muntcal
FfroLip from iVo]dii'a i:hineli, Tor-
ino to, which Will provide npi!L>lal

jnuHlfi at Iheiw tiervloeji,

Citnin euifly and iNn fit lh«i rou-
j-refpttlttttNl b^nm Btnic.

FORMER PRESIDENT OF

WOMEN'S CLUB DIES

BCDriilDE-^ln lovlttft
' metn'ory- .<*?

Mwren^ *M^>' 't^fl I^**<^ «^W^^

The world may ehanso frbm ;^ar
to year.

And friendtf from d.iy.io day.
But never wMi tb«t one wo loved
From memory pass away.
Ever remembered by 'ather.

mother, brothers and dlitera.

nwelli Ok dear Hweet tnved nno of
mild

Whom wfi cherlNhHfl no d«ar.
Hnt Hod calUst hi^r tt^^m thlu rarlh
To a grenler hiiinii of reijl.

For«ei yon» dtflr moOiOr, wi> mvtir
win,

Aa yearu toll mi wit niMa ynn ullll,
TliH blow Wju ureal, Iho whork

st'Vei^,

VV<i Htlli> thonuht tlm ^nhl wuu
nmr.

U'n only thorin whn liovA hmr«enn
I ell

Tho fiorntwtt ol pnMhkH wUhoUl
foriiwitll.

Mot tlod In KOtht to lilVH Mn
fdritiiHth

To boor tfo tin'ikl ^ IniM.

i l^'^vlnttly riinteinhi'nM mid midly
mlnieil by hutdKUid mid f»nitlyp

Murton^In loving memory of a
dear wlfo and mother, Itoaa Bolia

Morton, who pawed away .NTjtroh

13. 1912,

Sf>Tuewhere boyond the shadows

l't»>lt*r—In Mifinmry of nor nio»t
beloved nn-l only «on. John Walton
.CI^rkAan l'biyl*n wIh> w*w tub*'"
inln ru4t Ufirch 12, 11H». \

.RemcmbrhncA Is a xoMtm ebuln
Heath trieii co b*Mk, hut uU In

vnin;,
To havfl, to love; Bhd ItiflriU lhi» ffreaiest

heart.
Tho years

thln^if,

njit ihU thoy wlpo out novnr .

T\%e memory of tho^n happy ilay«
Wlion wo weM all lo««|iiej'

Badly mU-ejl by I>v>, Mnlber,
hirt wife, Mltdn^h rtHier. Mlldm.l
and brother*trt-law» Frank, ut»(]
many eloae lolativeA. - ,

In ftM t

*«rrow of uwvf'n

may wipo out mnuy

Mrs. yx. H. Gosknt (Stis.inna

Allison Goslctt) dted on Feb, 35
at Bovvmnnvtllc in her 60th year
nftor an iUne^ of months. Bom
nt HnnLiville, Dec. 4, 1683, she
was a dniigUter of Goorge an*l

Eliziibeih Selkirk,

She was n member of St,

Andrew's Presbylorian church,
tlowtnnnvillo. and .her chief rec*
realion was tiowlhig.

She is dtir\'ived by her hus-
biintl. M. H. OosMi, a son. Will-
tont ^Tontns^ie, and a daughter,
Holwi EH/abclh. Then? are (our

(Surviving .^[slers and a btnther,

Willinm Selkirk,

Ui\ atui Mrs. Goslott lived In

P^ewniaiket front 1920 to 1938.

Mr. Oofileit inttx'ha.^Cil the hard^
ware busines.s ol J. D. Uowliliul

when he come lo Newmarket,

Mrs, Gti.sl^tt was pn*shlent of
llu' NevvnKuket women's howling
rluh the .<!aiuc' year tlmt her hus-

hanil was presitteni or the men's
ehiU. ' ' *

n\o funeral wns hokl Kel>. 28

with Hev. O. tUnke offieiating,

Inlerment was In Itowmnuvltle
cemetery. l*al!l)t*nivrs were O.

McDonald, J. McDonnlif, I>en Mc-
CSreiJor, Atihivy Abehes, C,

Thinnjvion imtt IteiJ. Hardhif!,

JAMEsltENNiE, 70, DIES,

WAS REEVE 8 YCARS
%

I M^

AcMvti In thi* nttaWn of York
eflimty fltut ivf\>fi of MarKhum
towotthlp fill' idnht yc^nrH. Jrtmen
UiwnlA dhid Momluy Jit hirt liome

nrur fHouffvltla nfter an tllnoart of

two wei^brt. Ui* WJirt 70 yeiirrt old.

A!r. Itimnli* hiul jn^t romjdeted n
tetm iirt enmmltwIoniT for York
rounlVp \U\ wai* fit'*! tfU^t^ltui to

:(1iukhtmi lownrthlp cininell in 1DAJ

Urt eonnolllor. Afler 11" nbHeneij of

iwo ye;ti» lit* retiiniod o?t r^evo nhd
iu(H been rt^tnuted evoiy year

rilnen lhi>n by acobnntttlnh.

Mr, Uvnnii^ wan lolrre.Htod nnd
»n\ivp In lefore.itittlon pn»Jeelri and
wna a xM*i precilderu of Iho Ontario
CViiiitervittloM and Ui>fore[]tnlhm

An^^'i^lnlton. Ho wiirt also a |"i*l

pti'>»Mi>nl of York <*o"iUy Fo<lem-

lliin of Ani1rtiliart> (lUd a fornn-r

ohiihniLni of tho aiirhniltaral <^om<

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
IS WEDDING SCENE

A quifti but pr«iy ^rg^dr^g
was solemnittd Feb, IT
John's RofT^a-T Caih<:bc
when Miry Hel^n Onallscic^
daufhter of Mr, i^nd Mn- Fnck
O'Haitoraa "c«ca-T-fi th.^ Irji^ cf

Pte- Cart J. Wari son of Mr. ird
Mrs. Ward. T3n;nto- Cipt. the
Rev. W. D. Muck!e efficUirf,

The bride, ^iven in marriage
by her eldest brother. CpL Ed-
x^-anJ O'HsEoran of BTOcsville.

by Rev. Harold Young. Dr. [wore a gown oi w^hite triple ai:^eer

TaitersaU was at the organ, Mbs jwith iinxer-tip %"eil- falling frcci
Elfrida BoiaUon was tho soloist i a sweetheart hilo. She carried
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
white chenille taffeta cut on
princess lines, with matching veil.

Her bouquet was of ealla lilies.

Miss Miriam Cook in pink chen-
iile taffeta was maid of honor-
Miss Dorothy Agnew, in powder
blue, was btirfesmaid. Their
gowns were similar to thai of the
bride and they carried pink rose*
and white sweet peas. Capl,
Robert Murdochj 48th Hishland^
crs, was best man and the ushers
were Aircraftman Gordon Sou-
skill and Sergt. itarry Fugh»
R.C-O.C.
Al the reception Mrs, Cook re-

ceivett in a navy two-piece dre^
with corsage of orimsoi* nwes and
sweet peas. Tf\o mother of the

groom assisted, and wove a navy
dress with a similar coi^^^. For
the trip north the brtdo changed
to ft powder bltie wool sxiil with
matchtug accessories and fur

coat.

mltt«e of York eounlji\

Mr, Ronnie was born in Scatlantl

and e.ime lo Oanadii when he wfiS

IT. tfo rpent sente time in 'l\ironto

and then puivhase»l a fanu Just

onttfld^ Stoatfvllhv A nu*n*b*T f^t

the PtCiShyti^rlnn ehtnvh. ho wn*
elerh of the E^wsKma M tt»e ehm*h
In fltotiffviCe,

lU.^ wife, twii HiutH and two
diUigtitrra jimTlve.

CHANttOF

HHE TABLE

Effective Monday, Feb. 8

NEWMARKET TO
TORONTO

e

a Circular bouquet of red roses,

white carnations and b*'Je iris

petals

Miis Helen Kaus of Ajax. was
maid of honor dressed in pale
bltie sheer. She carried a node-
gay of carnations and rcsebud^
Miss Geraldine Close was brides-

maid dressed in pale pink sheer
and carrying a nest-gay of ' ear-
nations and rosebuds.

Pte. Jack O'Halloran, brother
of the bride, was best man, and
Pie. Harry Tinhlar, ot Toronto,
was usher.

Al the reception the bride's

mother received wearing a black
crepe dress with black accessoriett

and a cordage ol red roses- T^e
groom's mother assisted and
wore a navy blue crepe drvss;

with black accessories and a cor-
sage of S^veelhearl roses, Atso
receivittg was the groomV grand-
mother, Mrs. Standing, who chose
black frepe with blai^k accesH^r-
ies and a corsage of mauve and
white sweet peas.
The couple left for a short

honeymoon trip nmici a shower of
confetti and giHxl wishes,

I

IS IJONS GIIKST

Hftrr>' Lunily, Oliciden. Sask..
l»rothee of Retf^ve F. A, Idindy,
wfts a gnesi al the IJons chib on
Monday evening. Mr, Lundy lia.'i

been speniMng the \vlntt*r In

Newmarket,

Uoxall nne cent ^v at Thi> Itejit

Drns Steru on March 17. 18. l», 20/
tAdvt.l

t45 p
i.W pjn.;

IJU pjn.
l0.tB pptn

>
lOM n.m.
t.SA p.m.

VAUU OF THANKS

Mr. .fnuiort Mnrniy and frtinlly

wlnh til ifx|»r(^'wt Ihelr itlncori!

appivdatliiti lo tbnir "iiiny rel/i-

ttvon, Iripndrt and nolRhhord for

Ihnlr Mad cTtprvNrtlon^ of nym-
prtthy nnd bPfloUliil florm trllmlca

<i^ti>ml*fd dHHtiK thiilr iv(-i-nt

iift\vnu*nt..

ticr-

OfWl s.m,
aw a.m<
a(L1 a-nt.

ll,4K u^ni.

TORONTO TO
" NEWMARKET

5 rkV^ p,nv

K &05 p-m,
ii taOO p,m.

%\\ 3,M p,ni. ^ *> "'» P'*
(K>At«>m noyllght fiavlng TIawI

- NEWMAUKRT TO
BARRIE

COjftO n.m. B-M p-m. 7-M p.m,

a-Diilly oxMpl 3nn. and holiday*

b—Sun. and holidays only
o—aat, only

d^Daily except Sat.>. Sun- and
holktayii

.

^"

X—Through to Sutton
y—Tb Sutton on Sat;

KING GEORGE HOTEL
PHONE SOO

mvssEs

now flh^ cur NO OMJlQd 5iiR
—c^WBO to ill irUB vtarflrt by cuf
pWlBK>i nnvr*. L«< l^«TT1 Mp ym
h four id*ctkn uiJ pp;k:aikri fm

!?f'-

GRAY COACH LINES

thm' fkitm lint of >urc^ul «ppli«ncH

To Iniuit our tuucmtn of Uum rum
ilft Wftd MKUiliy. w* rfccmnw>j

NON-SKID nVMES
»»ih*tl»*'*iAii*ry—*P1 m tf^u

ftntn «J» *c4-ve you*
Pf I fi E» Abdomln*! &.,vO'i«^>* EliiUc
HaBkfy. S^^^i^tt Lif«c% «<. and &«
nucfiuJ* r'ka* vili fur^y

THE

BEST DRUG STORE
rsoNzs II
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nA RED CROSS ASKS

FOR WHITE OfPHANTS

SITTTON'
!

Sutton Defeats College

Boys On Newmarket Ice

CUSSIFtEDS CAN BE

OF SERVICE TO YOU

AURORA PAID CIRCUUTiON

EXCEEDS 250 COPIES

iiii'-s ;

^>*

JUVENILES' BAHLE

played cl^an hoc'^:^^- throughout i ENDS IN i'S Mfc
t\-plcal ot Ihe good ^port^marishii i

«1t»,-. rii^nlftv«<i ^^v their co'.le^-

1

"r« W-rntlsr'GxecuiiveiTlcctiii^j Sutton public school boys defeat-

1

of the Red Cross Society wa.^J^^id^., aft^m^n In a closely;

held in the Community hall, Bel- j^j,^^^,^ ^ame. Pickering boy,^|

haven, on March. 2 and was well

attended-
... Many items ot business .

w^ere

deilt with. A new unit was
formed at Willow ^ach ^ith

Mrs, Mic Sedore as vicc-pre^

Mrs, S. Pegg Jtfas appointed

convenor of 'iHc '<twn.mittce for

overseas correspbridence-

[t was reported by Mrs. Usher,

work convenor, thai 55 quiiu re-

<r«ived sdnce Jan, 1. and oOier

se'x-ing had been shipped.

The knitting is going along

we31. There is a great shortage
j

of 'A'ool for the services

pn^enl. Wool convenors

sufficient for British civilian

knitting.

Percy Mahoncyt who is in

charge of the Red Cross cam-
p?i^n. outlined plans and Ihe^

cai:\paign will get under way as

so'-.n as road conditions improve-

This appeal is urgent.

t.i SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA, ONTARIO, THURSDAY. MARCH I ITH. 1943 SINGLE COPIES. 5 CENTS EACH

ed
i^es

9-2 for Sutton.
Pickering boy* entertained Sut

ton tjoys and managers after iht

game at dinner. John Scott, one

6f the masters, welcomed the Sut-

ion - boys to the coUcge and !>;

Sarold I>?aroyd replied «i behalf

of Sutton, stating that he hoped

Sutton would soon be able to have playera. but kept iiP a

back for a game at Sutton. ' " ' '

fan; ^vfr# hand 1

by the loc.il juveti
\

when they!

Two War Workers Are In

Their Second Car (jrash

2Cew^

tie.

them
A bridge, euchre and floor show

is to be ^^-en in St James' parish

hatl on We^ne^ay. March 17, at

at thp- United Church ^«ns Cup
-

i
The United church team eJimin-

"^ ialed St. Anthony's team on Mon-
day night Sri a close ^ame which
went into o^-ertime. The first

period ended wilh no scare. One
penalty was handed out to Harvey
I*yoiij as a result of a trip.

After 12 minutes of the second

peaiod Fred Taylor scoied for

United, making^ the scote 1*0-

Alter 15 minutes of play in the

ine annual meelinH of the i second period, a goal was scored

S>::ely will be held at the Ro^al
^^^^ ^^ |,^ ,^,l-^ i„ ^^e

York hotel. Toronto, on Apnl 2.i^^^^
period,

Mrs. Wm, Vail, president, and
j pieicher Prosser scored after

Mrj. Mie Sodoro, Willow B^ach .three minutes of overtime, making

fr,.'e treat

on Friday evenmj;

hcoKed up with Cliff Gunns
market youngsters-

Tile Sam? ended in a 3^
^Ih some fine hoclcey bein- dish-

ed up by both learns. Both s^^-

tets were minus several of thejr

bri^k pace

UiroughDuL Missing fiom the

Aurora team were Gar. Doolittl^

Bob Walker- Owen Richards and

Earl and Gene Ro^e, with JacK

Davidson making hU tirsX start-

Newmarket opened the

in the first period

Smith firing home

I

scotinj

nose, cuL^ shock and the loss of
several leelh, Mr. Rogers suffered
a broken jaw. cuts and shock.

Hill wa^ knocked unconselou?Mr_

Retumin- Home ftnm their work

at Maljon late Sunday afternoon

three ^foith York men receivfld

injuries when their easlbound
j ^„^ suffered" a bruised forehead.

automobile was struck by a car* Mr. Jennings, the driver of the

driven by Leon. Jennings, J3.

Maple. -which is said to have come

out from behind a
inow-piow.
The injured are

vi^-president, were ai^intcd as

delegatea-

The regular monthly sewing

days will bo resumed in the

tou-nship hall at Belhaven and

will be held on March 24 afid 25.

The convenor of the. salvage

"Conunittee, George While, will be

arxjund again as soon as weather

conditions are improved. Res-

idents are asked to have their

pa{>ers, magazines, etc., tied up.

a was decided to hold a white
elephant sale and display of

work in Belhaven hall on March
23, when it is hoped Rex Frost,

ar- honorary president of the

bruich, will Imi present. Mie
SeJore will act as auctioneer for

th^ occasion.

Wni. Davison, convenor of en-

tertainment, whose committee
will have charge of the white

<.'l"?phant sale, is anxious that all

M-n do their best to make this a

real community effort,

at^denU tire asked to search

thoroughly. You may have? some
anJcle which ns far as you are

w:icemed has outlived its use-

fulness. Vour neighbor may need

or desire the vco' thing you have

dLioarded. Any article in good

r-ondition will be welcome, fur-

niture, pictures, dishes, lamps,

quills, handiwork, or produce

fmm the fann, such as eggs, fowl.

VJ^etables.

Tficre will bo receiving depots

at Uie post offices at Belhaven,

Ravenshoe and Willow Beach,

Ijjckorbie's at Elmhurst and
Viil's and Davison's in Keswick.

Miss Eva Gilroy, in charge of

se-A'ing, is anxious for more
wodccrs in her department.

riu: (fance on Friday evening

\V33 a success. Music was sup-

plied by Mount Albert orchestra.

'Hiere is anotiier dance being

planned for U>e immediate
future.

A euchre is being held at Mr.

a>id Mrs. S, Fegg's home for

funds for local work on Thurs-

day evening-

Ansnorveld

Mr. D. Flag of HamiJIon visited

hi^ sister. Mrs. W. Horlinga, and

Mr, Horiings, for a few days last

Mr. and Mrs, John Rupke and
A'jfis returned home after spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

John Rupke, Jr, in Hamilton.

Mr, A. Winter is spending a

f4?w days with friends In HamlU
ton.

Miss M, Micdema of Toronto
iipent the weekend ot the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. K.

Miedema.
Miss H. De Jong returned home

after spending 5ome time in

T'lronto.

Pte, J, Van Dykon spent the

Wi^kcnd at the home of his par*

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Dyken.
Mr. W. Von Dyken of Toronto

rf(>ent Iho weekend with Mr, and
Mrj- M. Van Dyken.

Pte, J, Ba5lorhou6C spent u

la*ve witli his parents before be-

ing transferred to ComwoH.
Mr. and Mrs. De Boer and Mr.

Vander VJiel. Hamilton, visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. Uitvluchl,
r

Maple Hill

Church services had to bo can*

CL^Iled on Sunday owing to the
r.jad.'i being blocked.

Little Doria Knight.% infant

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fred
Knifihls, has l>een ill with pncu-
nvonla, but is improving now.

Quite a number arc U) with
Iho flu.

Mi^ Ethel Gordon has been
staying with Mrs. Ken. Booth-
by. ''\ " ^

the score 2 t for United.

A penalty wa^ handed to Prosaer

after seven minutes of overtime.

Johnny i^yons tallied another for

United after eight minutes of play-

The game ended with a score o.

3-1 for United.
Reeve Wat. Pugaley presented

the Harry Tortena' cup at the end
of the game to Capt_ Fred Taylor
of the wmning team, United
church, before an enthusiastic

CrovH with these woids; "If you
boys play the ffame of life as well
as you have conte^ed this cup.
and the same good sportsmandhlp
13 shown, the future is in good
hands."
The referee was Hai-vey Taylor-
United -won the firet game Js-^l

week 6-3, and St. Anthony's look
the second game 3-0 to tie the
round.

la A YEAR, J. W.

mtl PIES, WAS 81

key, Aurora, G r a y d o n Rogers,

with Robert JArmitage. a^d Wilniot Hill. Ne«-
ETphinstone'^l markel- All three were laitn to

pa53 p/naitic* kept the Redmemvork county hospital after being

m hot water and finall>- Eric Bil-Ureated at Thomhill by Dr. B- W"-

brousTh EBV-e BiU Mundell a rink | Weslej-- *
.

wide pass and the ll-year-oldj jir. MeCIuskey suffered a broken

right VFinger made no mistake,

Neither team could -"'' '" '^^-^

period, but

other car, escaped uninjured.
Tra^ffLc Officer Maurice Sea.iiian is

westbound investigating the accident, which
J occurred on No. 7 highway, just

Donald IfcCIus- west of Dufferin St.
DonaM McCTuskey and Graydon

Rogers were both injured in an
accident a few miles distant in

IWl when Mulr Teasdale lo^t bis
life. After many months of iH-

nesd Mr. McCluskey returned to
work 3 ye.-ir ago this month.

TOWN' BUYS RANK
UUILDING FOR OtTICK

Tli«> town of Aurora iitst

week pnrehuned the vacant
CunndFan B^utk of Commcrre
building for S«,TOO, to be used
as a town officer

WILL DRILL NEW WELL
At a special meetittg of

Aurora town council on Moti-
day evening to review the
water Edttiation^ Councillor
A. A. Cook was instmcicd
to mabe arrangemenls to get
a well-drilter and conunence
digging for u-ater immediate-
ly.

"Most People Can Afford

To Give Red Cross More"

no
tally in the

second period, but Smith and
palmateer both wtre called on to

make several briJhant s a v e_s.

George Chantler put Newmarket in

front tjjjht after the Final period

got under way. and midway
through Bric BUbrough blasted two

beauties to give Aurora what

looked like the i^intiing mar^n.
With only a few n^inutes to g^»

Don. Smith picked up a loose puck

and lyatted home the deadlocker.

Palmjleer. Tunstead and the

Smith boys wtre the beat for the,

visitors, while Brlbrough- Whitey^ Tpr- George Case, Oiilha camp,

Jones and BUI Mundell, along withjipent the weekend with his

Eric' Smith, had a slight edge over: mother Mrs, Clifford Case.

Ihelr males. There was little to

Choose between the ability of any I

of the lads on cither team. Ifarrj'

WITH THE FORCES
Jack Stone, who was employed

by Scanton'a bakery, has gone on

active service and is now stationed

at Brintford camp.

Sgt. Robert Moore of the

R.CA.F., former bandmaster of Ihel

Aurora Boys' band and who is

now sLitiencd in Ottawa where he

!s organiring the women's R.CA.F.
band, spent the weekend at his

AUROitA.

Soda) aid Personal
I

Mr and Mrs.
are now residing

Gordon French
at Islington.

Mrs. S- C- jmks of Toronto I « j campaign as he

"0U> SWEAr FINAU.Y

GETS GREEN LIGHT

Aurora Red Cross Objective Set At $4,000 Tlus

Year. Dr. tlenderson Heads Campaigners

Aurora citizens a»-o Jhl:*

Red Cross. The municipality has
as U3 obJcctK-e St^OOO.

'This is the happJest day in my
life, my fingers have been itch-

ing for the past three years."

Albert Webster of Vandorf, veter-

an of the Great War, told TJie Ern
und Express on Friday as he was
attested in Toronto as a member
if the Veterans" Guard of Canada.
Mr- Webster served in the last

w-jiE- with the K.A.F. He \s n
native of Newmarket. hEs father
being killed in the Afghanistan

served wKh Loiii

week not ne^ to emphasize the Import-
beEng cans-iisscti on behalf of the sauce of the Red Cross, It la

j known to all and there are ffnv

Ihom(*s in Aurora that have not a
direct interest In the war- The

" -' - -",.«. «v.. needs win be oven gr.alpr as the
heads the cbmmitlce and Frank offenaive of the United Nations
Young is secretary of the cam- opena up.
P^JB^' . "There is a great responalbUity
Captains appolnle*! tae: ward ^ by those on tht^ home front, A

1. Irwin Walls: v.iird 2, Dr. C, J.
|
small amount each week added tip

Devins; ward 3. Emest Eveleighw makes a lot and most people can
ward ^, Thomas Swindle; ward S.iwell afford to give a bit mare
Clnrenci Doolittle. Spoelat nrtmes

j than they did fepfore. The cam-
are being looked after by MnrshnU

" paign will continue until we go
Rank. no=A Linton. Jack Crab- over the top bui Aurora wlJi not
tte-.^ and Dr. Henderson.

j
wimi to fag behind other centres,

"VV<v rrachjd our objective Insr We ore asking ihp people to
year -jc-.d I im hopeful that we receive the canvassers cordially
will do i-o - _iii'^." Dr. H^-nderdon and make their contributions
told Tvio Eij ami H^ipie^s, "I do early/' - '

iionie.

daughter, Mrs. C. R,

f^ame m fme

I

Sutton' handled the

style.

Aurora; ROal, Bmltb; defence,

Fyfe and Bilbroush; centre, Jones;

winga. H. Sutton and MundelS:

3 libs, Fertjuson. Hank. Davidson.

t^wBon, T. Sutton,

Newmarket; K o a I, Palmateer;
defence, Tunslfad aid EtphIn-

stone; centre. D. Smith; wings,

R, Smith and Anderson: subs.

Maclnnfs. Chan tier. Thompson.
Jelley, Burrows.

WITH THE CHURCHES

Toronto
Mr. anil

The death occurred in Mark-'

ham township on Friday, Feb- 26,

of Jame5 Watson Hunt after an
illnc'^^ of one year. Born Jan. 24,

1662, ho was a son of Catharine

and Walter Hunt. Gormlcy. He
married Lj'dia Brillingcr on Dec.

24, 1883,

A carpenter by trade*, ho was
'A member of the Mennonite
Brethren in Christ church.
Surviving besides his vvifc are

two daughters, Mrs. Jas. Sider

ind Mrs, E. Hai-vey, one brother

William Hunt, and a sister, Mrs.

Ezra Ciubine,

ThL* pallbearers were Harry
Smilh, Clarence Doner. Frank
Harvey, R. Milkn. Selh Wider-
man and Roy Brillingcr,

The funeral service was held
in the Mennonilc Brethren of

Christ church. Rev. Herbert ~^^^

ShanU and Rev, Ward Shants ohurch
conducted the service. Inter-

ment was in Hcise Hill cemetery.

i Bight boxes for ho>-s or the

ehurch overseas were pricked last

week by the ladies of St. Andrew's
Pre^bylerian church.

"NcwFcasts from the mission
fronts" was the topic for the
Y.p.tf- of i^iiinia United church
on Monday evenJn;;, Anna Duffin
was m chnrge.

The evonJn^f nuxiliar>^ of Aurora
; E*ordcn

United church met on
.
Tiie^ay

, i^i^ p^irenls
pveninj; at the home of ^Irs,

j pattcndeii.
Barnes Morj-Is.

Pie- Harrv Burge, R.C.A,il.C.,

Simcoe. spent the weekend with

his mother, Mrs, C- Southwood.

W- J. Filkuis of Toronto, former

Auiora lH>y, lias joined the dental

corps. . '»

Cordon Boaks. son of WJlltam
Boaks, and a member of the ^d
bittalio,!. Queen's York Rangers.

went on active service last week-
He U stationed in Toronto.

!*AC R. J- McCulcheon of

Schomberg. son of ^fr and iirs,

T, A. McCulcheon, was among
Canadian airmen at riving over-

seas recently.

John fkiH^hly. teller ai the Bank
of .Montreal, has gone on active

sen ice with the R.C.A.S,C.

Sfit. ReK' Wade has bpcn posted

tu .St. John, N.B.
Pte. Rbsi^ell Clubine, forme r

Aurora boy, has been transferred

from Toit>nto to Dcbert camp, N.S,

Vernon Pci:Kp Sharon, and
Diivid ifcCutchC'on. Toronto, Joln-

viaiimg her

]
Boufding.

lljss £thel Graham of
spent the weekend with
Mrs, Thomas Graham.
Mrs. H. V- Gramshaw of Tor-

omo spent the weekend with
her mother, ilrs- George Teasdale,
Sr.

Jlr. and Mis. A. ilHIer of Utopia
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B- Walker.

ilr. George Wilson of Toronto,
foimer Aurout resident, spent the
weekend in town.

SgL and Mrs. Harold Matheson,
aoeompanted by Darwin and
Wayne, left on Friday for Reglna,
Sask. Sgt- Matheson ia on fur-

lough from the R.C.O.C, at Kings-
ion. '

Attending the Ordnance corps
dance at the Royal York hotel.

Toronto, on Friday evening were a
large number of the ^tnff or the
Aurora ordnance depot. Among
the Aurora young ladles attending
were 3tTisses Marie Shave,. Annc'
L>'nn, ,Mn rguerite James and
others.

Miss Gladys Stone of Toronto

Roberts.

CARKTAKKR AITOIXTKD
Harry Borden has beim appoint-

ed caretaker at Aurora h 1 ^ h
school. He \yas fornierly cniploy-

Smce the present conflict start- Jed by a Newmarket dahy. He
ed. he has seen his eon, 22-ycar-' succeeds Wllliani Watson, who
old Albert. Jr., go overseas at 10 went on active service rccon
with the Toronto Scottish and
come through Dieppe, his aon-in-
law. Staff Sst. Robert Boyd, go
oversfas with an infantry unit,

his eldest daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Boyd, enlist in Ihe C.W.A.C andj
be transferred to Washington.
D.C.t and' hU second daughter,
Marjorie, also don the CAV,A,C.
uniform.

That was loo much for an '*old

3weat'* like *'Dad" Webster and he
tried three times before he made
the grade with the medical boaid
and was accepted for service. -

*The rest of the family are too
youni; to go and mother will carry
on at ho nil'." sold Mr. Webster,
For many years he wag a lallroad
man wi:h the CN.R. -

itly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. li.
son.

fMembers of C Coy- Queen's York
. XA l/C \/rWA/Q AT

The Y.W.M.S. of Auroja Prcsbj'^
[
Rimgers, completed their T.O.E.T,] 1 ANC Vk^VV:> AI

terlan church met .on Monday I testa last Thursday night at Aur-j CHURCH wEDDlNG
evening at the home of Mrs. ora armory. The men tried tests i

Robert Easdaie. i in rifle, Bren gun, anti-aircraft

The parochial guild of Trinity and bayonet fighting.

Anfflican church celebrated Shrove
Tuesday by serving pancakes and
syi-up at the parish hnll. Proceeds
will be used for church putposes.

f^iilh. SJSJ.a, was theSUter
gu c»t
church
wcfk.

Veterinarian, Fonneriy

Of Aurora, Iks At 88

FolMwing a brief illne^, Henry
Van^ant, V.S,, died at his rc.iidence

in Oshawa on FHday in hi.^ ftOth

year.
Born In Markhfim township

Sept. 5, l»5», he was a well-known
figure in the rural life of that dis-

trict. A graduate of the College t>f

Veterinatj- Surgeon.^ Toronto, Mr.
VanZant practised In Oshawa.
BrookUn. StouffvUIe. Aurora and
for a short time in seveml United
Slates centres. In lOtO he retired.

For name years he was engaged
in the newspaper business, with the
Farmers' Advocate and Canadian
Counlryniah' From 192Z to 192S,

Mr. VanXant was meat and' milk
inspector in Oahawa.
He was an ardent sr>orlsman and

an enthusiastic member of ^-arlous

gim clubs. For many years he
WAS the only tAxldermiat In the
locality of Oshawa. He was handy
with hid hands and his workman-
ship with fine toots In manufactur-
ing fr^l-work was highly regarded.

Mr VanZant wa» predeceased

by his wife, the fonner Marsaret
Stapleton, In 1919, Ife is survived

by two daughter!!. Mrs- James
Chnpmjn of IlomiUon and Mrs.
Ruiueil MclAughlin of Lewvan,
Sask, and three sons, Uoy and
Clarence, Oshnwa, and Ross, Col-

lingwood.
The funeral service was held on

Monday afternoon Ih the B!m»m-
Ington Christian church. Inter-

ment was made in nioomlngton
cemetery, .

speakei' at the United
evening auxiliaiy t h 1^

W.A. of Auroia United
met this afternoon.

SUTTON

Getting Ready For Ufe,

Is Valedictorian Theme

Tlio pincc of the school in the
preparation of the young to lake

their place in *'this ch:mging
world,'* was stressed hy Valedic-
torian Isohol Weir at Sutton con-
tinuation school commencement
exercises on Friday evening.

Frank CulverweU was chair-

man. Edwin Mahoney. president

of the Literary Society, wel-
comed the visitors.

H. J. Sedore presented second- silver of UnlonviVle.

Harry Sutton. Jr, well-known
Aurora softballer and n member
of Slsman's 1£M3 hockey team, has
Joined the active army.

Pie. Wilberl Preston. Port
George, B.C., has been on leave at

his home.
Cpl. Harry Cook left this week

for Ifalifaw, N.S.

CS-M. Alfred Headley of D Coy.,

2nd battalion. Queen's York
Rangers, has been appointed to

the A ,ind T staff of the unit.

C.S.M. Headley will be nsslgned to

woj-k with C" Coy. at Auior,i and
A Coy. at ^Vcstnn for ihe mrxt

few mo.ith.H.

Clarke Archibald of King, a

i sradu:ite of Aurora high sch<iol.

reported for duty with the R.CA.F.
at Toronto last week.
M.D. 2 headquarters have X4*-

que^ted the Aurora Roy Scouls to

collect medicine bottles for use by

the R.C-A-ai.C. An a|>peal wiU be
made to the public shortly.

Pte. Norman Foster, ilranlfoid,

dpent several day^ Inst week with
hia parenU, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albeit
Foster,

Sgt. John Sloan, who Is overseas,

reci^ntly had as a member of his

hifllructlonal class SkI. RobL

.'. QUEENSVlUE
Violet Joncs^ who underwent

an operation for appendicitis, l&

woJl on the way to recovery.
Tlu.' .pleojiant 'early spring'

weather was dhort lived and the
.H'^vorc weekend storm kept many
l>-?oi>le on the sidQ roads from at-

tcndinB church,
Bsby Doris Knights, who w.is

Vtfry skk wilh broncliial pneu-
monia, is on Iho way to recovcr>\

CEDAR BRAE

Quadruplets Are Bom

On Robert Ki/s Farm

At prciienl a greot many of Ihc

country roads are blocked after

tlio stomi of last week.
Quite a number arc ill wilh

the flu.

The men of the community ore
busy drawing and sawing wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rae and

Waller visited at the home of
Mrs. Rae'a parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
tlobcrt Kay,
An unujuat event occurred on

the farm of Robert Kay when
quadruplet lambs wore bom.

ItBTURVS TO S<'rfO(H,

Arnold Miller of the staff

Aurora high scU-kh H'lurned
duly this wvok afior two wi^ekd
illncas.

«»f

to

ary school graduation diplomas
to the following:
Phyllis Dumham. WilTa Crit-

tenden, fsobel Johnson, Edwin
Mnhoney, Delia Noble, Doris
O'Netl, Cwcn Sedore, Reginald
f^edorOt Barbara Sellers. Edna
Sellers, Donald Spencc. Evelyn
Taylor. Bomice "nmycr. Charles
Wilmot.
Principal C. If. McKay pres-

ented athletic awfirds as follows:

junior boy, Chns. Brooks; junior
girl, Merccille Cbapelle; senior
girl, Helen Tomlinson; senior
boy, Ho^. Sedort*,

Mr. Culverwoll presented
honor secondary graduation di-

plomas to Lois Brooks, Helen
Huntley, Evelyn Sellers, Eileen
Thayer and fsobel Weir-

Mrs. O. M. Beattio presentetl
proficiency shields: IX. Donald
Winch, r. Ciilvorwcll shrdd; X,
Mary Joan Laviolette, R. J. Se-
dore shield; Xf, Helen Tomlinson,
Pike shield; XH, Gwen Sedore,
Simcoe tlicalro sfiield; Xfll,
Isabel Weir, Dr. Harold Learoyd
shield; inter-form debating, Jean
Rixon and Marie Voung, J, Croz-
ior shield: leadership in gkb'
athletics, Phyllis Bumham, Miss
Harvey's shield.

A one-act play, "Utter Relaxa*
tion." directed by Miss A- Sin-
clair, delighted the audience.
The players wero Ernest Dunn,
Beth Tremayne, Delia Noble,
Evelyn Taylor, Frank 'Hiompson
and Jas. Noble.
Miss B. Scdgowick directed ft

patriotic number, "Cavalcade of
History and Song." : -

Miss V, Anderson directed an
eiiterlahiing one-act play, "Tlio
Perfect Gentleman," with the fol-

lowing cast, George Burrows,
fFolol Sedore, fva Tomlinson,
Mary Joan Lavlolelto and Edwin
Mahoncy:::^'^-^^^"' VH

h

T

!*AC Hobl. Norrls. son of Mr
and Mrs- John Norrls of King,
was amoriB Canadian troop.s arriv-

ing overseas recently.

Pte. Charles Slone, Simcoe, spent
the weekend with hia parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Stone.
WUMain Rlchard^wti, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dnlton Richardson, and
employed in the office of the Davia
Leather Co.. Newmarket, leaves
next week to Join Ihe R.C.A.r.

Flt.-f-ieui. Charlea Gated of King,
a Bmduttlo of Aurom high school.

who haa been a member of the
staff at ItaUon R.C.A.F. centre
for the past year teaching naviga-

tion to young airmen, received
observers wings with the graduat-
ing elfUi last week.

Jame.'i) Brown of Mount Plagah
Is now on active
Iralninif at Newmarket,
Staff-SKt- G. O. Hinds, Brock-

ville, returned to duty thU week
ftfler fipemlinif Icn days' leave at

bis home.
Capl. Ihc Rev. R, K, Penlue* i

former rector of Trinity AngHcan
chuich, haa been transferred from
liong Branch to Simcoe camp.
Sgt. and Mrs. James Murray

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra-
Archie Murray.
Pte, William Foater, Camp Bor-

den, spent Ihe weekend at bis
home,

Chflrlea HeppTo of the R,A.P.,
Kingston, spent tha weekend with
Mr, and Mrs. Percy Brodle.
Cpl. Frank Cook, who U fildtioh-

ed at Orillla camp, la now In

charge nt thn officers' mess of
that centre.
Z^C Bob Watson, Mountain

View, spent the weekend with hia

mother.,
Seaman Janiod Urooks, Jt.C.N,,

Toronto, spent tho weekend at hia
home.

A pretty wedding took place at

Trinity Anglican church, Aurom,
on Saturday afternoon, Feb_ 27,

when Rheba Simpson freland,

t^Idest daughter of Mr. and Mn;.
Robert Simpson, Aurora, became
'he bride of James Hamilton of
Scbomberg, eldest son of Mrs.
Robert Hamilton, County Down,
Ireland, and the late Mr. Hamil*
Ion.

Tlio brido wore a peplum two-
piece dress of rayon cropo sea
blue wilh black acce.ssorles and
cT cors.'i^-e of American Beauty
rosci>. Barbara Simpson, sister

of Iho bride, was bridesmaid, and
wore a turquorse blue dress of

rayon alpaca with black acce.<^-

ories and a corsage of Tali.^man
roses, nie gruom was supported
by Tiiomas Ellison of Schomborg,
A wedding supper was served

at the home of the bride's par-

ents. The bride's mother woro
a black crepe dress trimmed with
white and a corsage of red roses.

Tlie groom's gift to the brides-

maid vvas a ycUow gold cameo
ring anil to tho best man a black

onyx signet ring,

Tho happy couple left on a
short wedding trip.

COUPLE WED AT
STANLEY BARRACKS

Tho mnrringo took place on
Salurilay at Stanloy barracks
chapel, Toronto, of Doris Elizabeth

Gloster. daughter ot Mr. and Mia,

Charles Anderson, Sutton, to Sgt-

Donnld James Murray, R.C.A., aon

of Mr- and Mrs. Archie Murray of

Aiirora-

The ceremony was perrnrmc<l hy
Capt. tho Rev, J. Mechln, padre at

Ktatiloy bnrraeks.
Tlio briile. givon In marriage by

her fnther, wore a navy blue sail.

with powd«ir blue liat and black
aervlcG and ismjcessnrlea. She wore a coraage

Mis. Jfts. Murray Dies.

Was In 78th Year

The builal took place at Kettle-

by ceuietery on Sunday of the late

tinrrlet Wiggins Murray, wifo of
James Muiray of Kettlcby.

Mrif- Murray dic«t on Frld:iy at

the home aZ her daughter. Mr;;.

\V. J. cfeer, Newmarket, und w\i3

In her SCth year.

Shu WAS ttorn at Schombctg and
with the exceptkm of a sisler.

S^year-old Mrs. James Steele of
Toronto, who was present at the
funeiAl, wna the last survivhi^
member of her family.

She had resided practically nil

her lifo near Ketth*by. where for
many years she was active in

church affairs and affairs of the
comnunilty. She w\ts a member
of the Anglican church^
Surviving are her husljand, one

son, Harold, of Keltleby, nni her
tlaughter> Mr^ Gecr (I^urai, of
Newmarket. i

Tho funenil service was conduct-
ed by Rev, P, V. Abbott of Schom-
borg and pallbearers were ICdward
We=(t, Lornc Ellison. . i^klgar Hot-
ling^head. Chnlmcr Black, Peix^
Corb>'n and Charles Weal.

A.H.S. GIRLS PASS FIRST

AID EXAMINATIONS
For the fh^t time in the hlitloiy

of Aurora high school girb of
the school have tried fir^t aid
examinations, almost the equi\^-
lent of St, John's Ambulance ele-

mentary course. The girls carried
on the course a^ part of theh-
natlonal defence cour^ie^ and were
in the charge of Miss Gladi-f
Huniphiys.

There were 22 candidates exam-
ined by l.leul. Col. S, L. Splcer,
R.CA.AI.e. and the enthe class
was successful in patting the tests.

The Rlrls ai-c: Margaret Andrews,
Mary Annan. Jean Archibald,
I^rna Cousins, Kredn Clarkson.
Marion Crossley. Shhley Fiugokl,
I'atrHia Guutou. Marie Hnhniv
Elizabeth l^rkliin Maxine McKen-
zle. Orion Mar.woo<l. Jean Mel,cod.
Vivl:in Noilly, Elaine Ougb. Ji*an
I'attei^ion. Irene raltonden. Jean
Peters. Miirlon Roso. Mavis Sis-
man. Hi^lPU Walker and Vem
Walker.

PICKERING COLLEGE

WINS SENIOR TITLE

of red rosea. Her attendant, Mrs.
Herbert McKcnzlc, Aurora, woro
an air forco hhie mill» with black
ncceiisorios, and corimgo of fiweel-

heart roses, Iforbert McKon^Ie
was lie^t man.

FollowlHf; the ceremony the
wwldlorf pnity parsed through a

guard of honor of 20 sergeanlH
from No. 2 district depot. A recep-
tion* the firat to be held there, was
hold In tho serBcants" mess, the

happy couple receiving with Mrs,
Andcraon and Mrs, Murray. The'
former wore a teal blue crepe
froek wilh black hat and ncces-
Forlca, and an old-fashioned nose-
gay. The latter wore a brown
crepe frock with matching acces'
sorles and a corsago of bwcdI peas.
Capt. A- E, Dunn handed the

bride a ll3.yeaivold sword with
which to cut the cake.

RapHst Chuth Holik

Father. Son Service

A well-atten lied father and sou
suivlco waa held at Amora RapliHt

church on Sunday evening with
Rev. A. R. Park preachlni; on "I

and the lad will ko yonder nnd
worship."
Churlrs Dodson, president of the

mcn*» clas^, pt:esldod and the
inen'H chttid formed a mnh: chorus
for tile occnslou, James McOheo
gave two curnet solos, accompanied
at the pinno hy Mrs. McMUTon. A
male qnartet also snn^.

Ordnance Depot Will

Do Honors For Aurora

Owln;; to tiaa^]x>llatlon dlfll

cultlOfi :uid war work, tho Idea of

entering na all-star LntermiHllatc

team from the Auiota town looKue

has been abandoned nnd the Aur-

ora ordnance depot team, which Is

currently 1 1 e ii for the leaj^iie

championship, will carry the Aur-
ora banner Into the O.H.A. play-
downs.

L--Cpl. iJonol CoUlns Ima taken
over the aeerclnrj"'a dutlos fonuei>
ly carrlc<l on hy Ab, lluliie» now «n
active service.
Executive offlccis of the club wUt

reaialn the same, with J. B. Walk-
er, N, a. de Pender, Roy Mldille-

brook, Uout. A. J. Radley, RIU
Ilolloway anil Alex. FoiKiH^n cjil^

ryln^ on, with additional inanaKe^
nient and couchhii; support from
Hilly Smith, fonner trainer of the
Toronto iKisebnll club and for years
well-known as a hockey tminer,
and S^t. Simp^oii,
The move makes available a

Htroug team for the O.H.A. sorie^.

The Aurora high school senior
basketball team took a 10-poinl
lead over Pickering college in Iho
firat frame of a homtsand-hom*
series ptayod at Aurora FrUay.
The schools agreed on two ^mM
In place of a sudden death play-
off. The score wjis tied 7-7 at
half-time, but in Ihe floal half
Aurora blanked their opponenla
and cslabltshed Ihi^ir winning- uvar-

gln. I'olo Kin^. Doug. Clarke,
Ted. Johnson and Heath Hamilton
played strong ^mes for Aurora,
while Koby and Couter were beol
lor the Blackstock quLntel-
leturn game wag played In New-
market on Tuesday.

A.H.S. (17): Johnjon, llamlUon
(4>, D, Clarke (4), P. Klag C6>.

K. Miller tli, G. xMorrls. Kisher.
Stephi^Uifon.

RC. (7) ; H s s a c k, Collertll,

Koby, Couter (61, Harsey (l>,

Joaes. Connor, Shopflocher.
Referee, Jlnuuy Fj"0sst. Plckcr-

loK-

plckerlni; won the return gamo
at NeA-market yesterdav by a scoro
of 20-7. This gave Ihe' collcKe the
rouud and the senior North York
championship.

It w.u the fhsl lime Plckorlnff
hold Ihla litle la J5 years.

PUBLIC LIBRARY HAS

CANADIANA DISPUY

Is Still Can^ On

Business At 83rd Year

James Crockhart. Cathnrine

Ave., celphTtite<l his S3rd birthday
on Monday.
"Jimmy,'" aa ho Is familiarly

known, wofl bom In England but

has resided here for many yoars

and was at one tlmo aMoclated la

the butcher buslaesa with his lifo-

lonp friend and neighbor, W. J-

Knowle:T, who Is a few weeks oldrtr

than Mr. Crockhart.
For many yenra ho has hci-n en-

pafiotl In tho buylUK ^nd aplllni;

of livestock and Is sUU active on
tho Job and able to drive his own
car. For some years he served nfl

a member of the Aurora council

and has been an ofricial of the

irnlle<l church for many years.

Calendar

HAS OPKItATmN

ASSISTS AT HEKTINa
OF CllDRClI FReSBVTKBY

Goidon fluatoii, son of Dr.

Mrs- 0. A. C, Gunlon, underwent
an. appendix operation in^t week.

He Ih proftri}iJ^lnK nicely.

Rev, Ray HEeka took tho devo-
tional perim at the meotinff of

the Toronto Centre proflbyterj' of

the United church on Tuesday
'utd niornlui; at VVeslmlnster Central

ITnltc^l churcb, Toronto. Rev, W,
A. WostcoU of Aurora alao attend-

ed the Hi'^stoTUi.

COKHKCT FfOUKK IS 8140

The Aurora boajtl of trado rais-

ed fUO for tho Canadian Aid to

Russia fuad at n bluKo a week aifo

Friday (venlnfiK not $10 as report-

ed last week.

1IAVK NKW rOHlTlONS

With the appointment of S.

McNalrn to the maaagerablp of a

bank in IfamlUon, nnd with tho

toiler. H- Coad, J(\lnl»g tho lacom*:

tax bmnch alaff at Toronto, tho
rive employees of tho Canadian
ilaak of Commerce havo all boon
placed.

The Indlea' auxiliary of tho 1st

Auiora Itoy Seoul li^oop aro meet-

ing on Mtuuiay at tho home of

Mrs. I*. C. Lee, The orBaniMtion
aaks memliPi^ to bring daralag
wool. s3foly pin:i< hnol-lacos, black

or white thri'ad. needli^s, for

Inchisloa la "hmisowlvca" for Can-
ada*M sailors.

This week Is Cauadiana week at

Aurom public llbnir>' and an
Interesting display I of Canadian
bfKiks that Is attracttag conatder-

ablo attention has been arrangeil

by Miss Marjorie Andrews and her
nsslatnnt, Mi.^s Jean I^tterson.
An attractive poster hy Mr*.

O- U Andrews, pictures of Citnn^

dinn hirds and scenes, completes
tho display-. At each seMlon n
member of the board Is pre««nt
to Interest thoso ^oing to Iha
library in reading books idiout

their own country. Ftxvmlnent
among tho many volumes on dis-

play arp such favorites, old and
aow, as "f^ddtc4)ags Acroeu Can-
ada,'* *'Norlhwoal Passagf^/' *«arla
Chapdclalne," 'The Chnmplairi
Itoad," *Tho Unknown Countiy,**
"Yellow nrlar," "The Golden Dog,"
"Down the Oaspe,"* "Qulclly My
Captain Walts." and "The I-"l>'lnff

Years,*'

*'We hope to Interest tho publto
in Canada and Canadian proh-
loms/' Miss Andrews told Tho Era
and Kxpre»M, "Wo aro eapoclally
Intereslctl In UPttIng the young-
."tters reading about thoir own
countjy."

The annual day of prayer is

being held by the ladles of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian ohurch to-

morrow afternoon at 3 p.m, J^dlca
frwn tho other churches In the
town Are ptannlnr; to Join in the
service.

EIJIEH1.V BKSI1>KNT
< INJURRD IN FALL

One of Whitchurch township's
oldest residents »ud perhaps the
otdoHt nallvci 'Mtsa Mary Murphy
of tho sixth conccAslon ha»l tho
misfortune to foil heavily rcoonlly
and is under the doctor's *^nre.

Hho Ih progressing favorably. Mirt*

Murphy, who resides wilh her
brother, Palilck. Is 86, ami wan
born whero shu n"w ro^ldf'".

lilAUK 63Kn WKHDINCl

Mr, and Mrs. John Dutchor of

Keltleby celebrated their 63i-d

weddluff anniversary on Wednes-
day, They aro one of tho towa-
ahlp's oldest married couples.

PICKICHINO TnOUNCI':^ A.ll.ft.

PlckerlUff college nealor hockey-
lata walloped Aurora high school
flcnlors S-1 in Nawmnrket lost

week. Mort, Lang, with four goals,

npcarhoaded tho college attack,
whilo Qar. t>oo]lttlo scored tho
lone Aurora markor,

APEND llfU ON STAMPS

Tho pupils of Aurora public

school purchased a total of tlSS.sn

worth of war wu-lnga atamps dur-

ing February. The averaBo at'

tnniinncij for the month wa* 293.

There woro ntilto a few nbacnl

with flu and coMa.

Hope ToM Problem

Of TaiiKfy Creek

with Dr, C, H. Berry of thn

Ontario department of h o a 1 1 h
preseni, men^bera of tho Aurora
town council and officials of tho

Collla I<eather Co. conferred Ust
Friday regarding Ihe elimination

of odors from the laimery creek

and alleged pollution of the atreom.

**l boliovo tho mailer has now
reached a stage where we way
expect the problem to bo Hellled

onco and for all." Councillor Dr.

O. A. C Gunton, chairman of tho

social service and sanllatton com-
mittee, under whose auspices tho
meeting was held, told Tho Era
and Expros3. *'Wo are optlmlsllc

of results following the confer*

ence," ho said.

tlOMI KUCHHK AND D.\NCK

The Aurora Agricultural Society

held a ouchro and danco In the

Aurora high flchool on Friday

evening, which was widely attend-

ed.

IIKAII CONVEN-nON BKPOnT

Mrs. John KIcefl, who recently

attended thn Ontario Horticultural

convention In l\irontOj gave an
interesting report to mcmbera of

the Aurora Boclety ot a meotlnic

held on Tuesday evening at tha

home of Mifls Helen Ba>'croft-

BUYS KiKfl FARM
One of King lowuHhlp'o finest

farms, that of the former deputy-
reeve, John Lawson. on tho Klng-
Nobleton *ilghway, was purchased
last week To*' tU.OOO by William
Rlddell of Toronto.

MARK fttTII .VNN1Vt:RSAHV

Mr. nnd MiHh Jonas ahunk of

Maple, woll-kuowu throughout

North York, colebrnlod their 6tlh

wedding anuivci-Bari* last week.
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DOWN THE CENTRE
O uiupuia! O sicms! d^ In

plftfn laneuanre, "ahucks" and then
notoft, ag ronarked by that old
Roman Ocero^^OTtat was the feeJ-

in» around NewmaiHet and North
ifork on. FfidayToUowing the eW^m-
Enatlc^n :^^^l^e^AH<«t camp hy
Lrleut Btns ^^^re>l and his
Brampton beaufiea. The long lay-
i^£;;Mil^]>erhap9;.Ui;e. bigigest Item
^^Wafefeat or I^ve Mathcson'a
-B^aiczi,^/as;.$h^F tiinlng. .^jm. not.

up io usual. aniJ we alFo believe

that over-<onfidenee, which dida"t

wane after thai tie game ^^

Georgetown, al&o did Its part^ The
Brampton boys were aMe lo hold
Bob Bangay in chedt. T^il? Xew-
market could not slor* TiWy Us-
t«r, who turned out to be the
individual atar of the serJes, tJf-

ter was well covered in Georg:e-

town but. in canaMown waa
aUowed ip. run rampant and click-

star effort in wiy ^cpmpany^
J«fc Shroprtil^ -^^ t r^w

years ago played Junior hockey for
Bolton when Ihey were near the
top and then pTa>-ed niPTcnntllt\

THE MEWMARKEI_ERA ^WBt^Rggg. ffjffl-sBAy; Wm\ \ I ftj, "(941

iHth *1|r;p3Mloo*ir?r5 Ilk? tnniinn^in
and Ltalei- of Brflmptijn hut th-'y
hiv<* ^ *^5*y. in.tpctl-'Ticed ct^w,
Ice th^hi fit Iheir d^ofsiep for pmr-
ti<Te and aic not mahlng any woiiLecertainly bolstered the defence, nt move^

d!d Pmmley of Branlford IJon?. _ ^^_ ._,,
- ' In !ht> OrllliT fl*^fTei3. f.ir mstailr^.

-SIK Oroileur, a v»>teriin i>f neurit'

thewho played, of course, before
pJay-offs-.

Bill j^?3|a1!^, ft i^arhtTrale <jf

-Joint'* McConib at Hrtvlna tliiU.

SI years, who w:is the a^sitt krnj:
of the Trg^Nr ^ai^m. caught nnew !*?n?e Of life on hLa peflp;;ppi,t«who last y^r played for <^<Tgc- 1
"';T "^"^^ "VJ "^ ."" ^^^ IPip^pRliUi

town, was a ^-aluable addition to i"'^.
P^^^-^l.^^ « ^^^-^ of count.r^

the Caswell crtdcis. It was Mc-

f.--

h<'

!•.

V -

i I-

Mullen who start e«1 th;»t List-
period headaohe-finale and broke
the fCfi on the over-tinie li»t>_ Ho
teamed with Jo^ Srabo and Ut*n.
Campbell to make a potent first
line. Bill Harris, ifte le-igHo"^
leading scorer, ptayed the first
^ame but- ajT^in injure*! hi^
shoulder, and btp John Mimlin.

in

Jat'k ."^iinprll. (h^ kM ..f the t^nm
Tifia movcil rlcht -ihcfid from the
ttifrtt he RhowfNi e-irly In f^p
:>si.*'»ii In N'^wnrarkei milll hr i.^

:it this ?tage as K'>od a^ any in th«

U"p call ^btpbiilliler^ to f:,k^ Ih.
^--ries even tiiou^h Itmnipinn h^i-i
ri iTJ^to-vnc advantage over theui

L.»,.i*^^
'"** :eason-s record. Ii wi3j *..

who appeared briefly in the | '-"J'-'^e
and wc are cheeHng fur uhi^'

loague fixtures, replaced him to i

'-'''^^*"*'^^=^ ^^*^y^ '" ''*>»»".^ through
perfection. lacking the cxp^ri'^ ^'^ Iheir final cnroontrr StrilhuK.

of his feam-mar^fl, Murdia I
^* h.»mi* tied xip th.? Usier Mnr nn^:

likely do it nii^iin. ixi]]

nld h.> a useful fnd f-T
t^ hiive in thoir lirtc

up.

rfnck tVc^ienri'lt iifriruiMl („ u:«
^"d >poit-^ scene fi^i

in bi^th ^ame?:. Wo apolo-
to XJi^k for Gniittjnjr his n:inie

M:d!:.iid didn I ti.n e Ui \v-,.irv
f

.iln>ur rha;. \\V,'iieiifelt, who h^iil-
fniin aTJHUul Urinovei", wli^ a m.^tti
her of (he Oiillia IVrriurs i:irn.^^v
.ennr n fow yt:ll^v }y.ick iind ..n^

WOMEN IW THIS WAR
tiyUMUsUtCiMh

.—. ^4 .

VT

,ence
. , _

Ciimc ihrougJi vrilh flvma colore
[

"''*" *^^'^'':

n is liTiie things like that that
*'''*'^^^" ^*^

send .1 t*;am s,i!jinp thioiiph ^
Aframv'on

waT In whk'h thij -hUfM, rwiTtl
,tn'l fp'if:*" fj"'am»' rn'iiity ttn rnurh
I p;tTl fT wom"n'>i |»fn riTf 'if mi-n'.-i

In Iho T-r»d dnj-^ ihi- wftn'-n f^'iiii

th'-ir m-n f^fth t*. war tr. rrtrjfri

'with their phlfliP.i f>r *mi tlM-fri/

iTid -'v-'p hi the Wn»*i rir Tijudivf'ri

davf: only m ^maM ii^jt *,J Difi

cKJMnu ptrpulntlnn. pni HeitpEiilv

A'omuK h'H Ih.' thriMt of ihe k^^n
-'i^r.l ?womT, thflt is, f,f rtn>t^v.
cilw.iy? »Xc»-ptinj: Uie Vi;. L».jlMif^j>
ih.it ^H ^^f»oi.ii trnid whn Kivi'
rh'ir hilsh:ind^ riud p'^ms ti» ftKhl
f"i kin.; iind *:i>ioiMy.

rt^yi'l h" Uif. 7fiy |,,T,rt of tftP.
ilffflii jittrl j,pftf i,^^ phH'titr, /Ffim
*"rr 7101 f*ii| *>f ibp <irj(rh(j'y I/;

Ihf. ht/Ni«Und. Mifl. Koh'^rvJ^' h-i?

IoVp /ir f'r>TinUy fij*f| n nJl/thijt
l"Vf' whirh ffxirh.'e ttU\ nhd Pm
lirfir-fft Tfll rhilf p''*ple,
W^ IpjTHer s(»,|q p|,Eak blith'Iy

^'f "'htlnK *.Nf hil." I.iti g,.vit F,'.u|3
IM:- 111.; ihr^r wbmoii I'vi: wrLlU^n

f'M Ml" fjid jiod Ih.- r.i.pi.s;^..: j

^

. „- In Ihe h^r
Caa-w:ell h:indled the fcam wen ^^^- ''^'*^- *''- ^'''n-.n, rliirdr^n ifnd jwu
P^ - "i ''^''** tVc^ienfi-rt iofi,rn.Ml (,> U:-- f ^^!^'''*^'l ?"'! '^^''«*'"'' ^uff^Mcd

j
whl-h hn-.w,. n,. i.rn.nd^irir^ it w

I Xiel; Banpav (uHiCii in :i iiTp:Tf"'*^^^*'>' ^"'^ ^-l-uts scene f,,i
-''"''*^- ^"^ "f'^T'" was n-i H.- Uu.'iru:.: that ()k' niT-T^ f.f The Ihr.:''

... 1,-, „„... 'Uniliii c:,rup iiKainsi AM>;n^ r.u-t
-"y-*^ ipHn.rtri^ of :iri th.,1

[
»rn:.it lJniU;\ .NViH^.n^ shoum have

;:^^^^ l^v,,ro.r^ Mt i^,,^ Vi^'^^^uuA':;\^'''r^^ »n|wiv..s „lm w,.uid ^Iway^ hnvi.
'iL-om scoring t:*hii].nio!,,. l:.s-, ]

'^'^^ pr^^souce bat .lidu'l d„ ^i. L ' ,. -
''^o wr>Mh hvinj;. Ui^t h'-e^ ^hrrrmla^ and ou^ntandinK

«^k. We mcaUoiKM Ne^matk.l ^
-^^=^*'='^^' ''^^1"' h.n e m w,.irvf "*'^ '"' '"'" ^'^ U.i* -,..':ir.

. j
r>-»^-"=iUJiL% but i^-Jio the waT
b:i-J

i tffoit

I Size

;h:iJ

l-but

Iwilh

fOl^.'

onlv
IWiJ

^coicis in Iht
cn:in'ed
tied for

three
fii

in_

tlie I:is; ^-pol, it

V.V^ns.'n .Tiid i'hiidi fi in nH tlji"

,
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Tilniply loi thi^lr hu.shands' wivt's,
!'!*( JM oiilMrindrnj: p':r?<ij|iumic.s
n Mn'i/ fxWf) tli',hl.

And 'Av-m'Ti alt over th*r UnHed

'> do ifi, :„,,j rji^n ihiua^h uud-'f^
:£ro*jad cha/ifi^^U i^h<r« they ate

oroR ir; (he uii^frjrjrt^ a( oiir fler-

-^on^' of imt allt^fJ ^<^?HfUj», tvcn
fi*.'hlir.[f with ih-h

i

really mt-mt Jl p!;iv,=rs.
. ... and
i?:in^y ^ecuudns should h;nv hoen

j

niThlly piactd in the fifih sp.jt
;

*ni:^hX ^v.-nt l^eiseik and bnmiod i
^^^^

nr^U-.m:^ hi whirl. IMr,r lu..^ set ^

hci^ eHi HTa^Tip, h;iv.' facf-d ,st;iiva-l
tic.ih lurlui,^ idui ..nvn death, and'

will .^^ d..-n .. h».tory. no; h..taUV.;'hr^^^^

he home firts burning, whc. ^t-ifn -,'

their fenrs ami their worries ovC^-

-

ov«ti ones to themselves, und Who"
ify lo pte:^erve a seic^ie and i^jict-

"

lul at-nosphere for men and woniefv -

-vhn toil hy ni.^.hl and dav, and -whu. -'

idsi-j ?^ii::rd their homes fc, thoi
vjmortmnlng of Ihoae who have

"

|.-ono to nghl on other fronis.
Th's War: '*a no otB^r ev. rd In ,

hijjlory, ha^ clmll^ged woniei* to

Kfe Eh- th^-- d^tmnb^ais<ffl to help hrl^*

l!;e

of
of

The l:icrossc offie*;Us
I
^vay of prote:?!. He iva,^ fhit:d Ir,

,
Bob anrl Chariie Nv:sbilt_ J^olice court and r^iispended iudef-

i (liarlii^ Xeshilt wss a n o t h e i-^
\^'*^^-^" ^"^"* ^^^ '*"^-i'*'"^ sport, ^*ni'

jfeasure ijerfomn: " -t.»-.t.»= «i, _-.

goals in th^ two ^,„.
i-e^ult he walked off with the

t W3S a not her ^\^'*^^!-^" ^"""^ ^^^ amateur sport, ^*n<?

er, nttling four i
'^•^''V"^ -I'l attempts never was

'o scimes. As a ^'"^-^«»?»J' He is in the. armv
.1 ^'^ .^:.i .^ _ aow ami wo nwi-L=..-,%^ ti.'.*. :.._. ^~

lA-ni for free^ioni live^ on
do n*il^ bow to the L-ooiiner

or nor do they he^ their men to
nijike peace. China, which
thought of as

]

-< . a war*
season zJ

team.
:coring honors for his

.-.\

- -

V'MV HUSHAXD'S had a neoous breakdown —
just WQrrjv He Itft bis job in the shipjard to go

Ima Joggiijg. But his health sufftrtd and the dt.aor
,

hi
says he's ^ot lo take a compjeie rest. But we havta'l

_ - .

any ready money. How can ht rest?**

'The bank manager HsKncd to her Troubles

sympalliflically. He knew the husband, knew- the

Wife—boEh sound citizens. The bank advanced the

money un personid security . . - on the i^ood char- '

acter of two hont^l, h;ird-workiug peopk'.

In i /tw weeks, Fitd was well ^^sin and work-

ing in ihe shipyard, Ihe loan was paid b^ck in

fuIL Bt-caus'; of bank accommodation he is now
getting financially on hh feet again—and :iidinQ

Canada's war effon. -
'

_

'irhls irae story—only the name is changed—

iilusirates how Canada's Chartered Banks, dav In
- F

,

End day out, serve the human a's well as the finan-

cial needs of Canadians,

we
Iheathen and with
im, n=»tionaJ spirit, lives on and'

irijlits—"^"' ne I.S in tne- armv "f"^- t>n. in spite of starvation Iiiow and we presume thnt just a^ '™ unbelievable suffering and at

tr^u

service automatically recovers his
Kmie Hughes played both samesi^"!;^;*^^"',^^''"^'"^'- ""-" '"^"'^ '"^'^

in the nets and looked good loo
:^PP^^^^/or the dynamic W'e^t^n-
£eit. At any rate Angus Bomber-

a professional who goes an active "'^ hend of its women there

but there are manx who feel ihal
Al. Wy;-in?ki should have had the
task of subduing the bovs from
No- 2J, Both Orillia and Angus ^,„ ,^,managements regarded W.vsinski ^ ttJ^ i

""'

^5 havens the edge over Hughe,-. 1

^''^"'^ <^-
r.inie. bv the wav. w,-»c :, m^™-! Time marches on!

weren't protestinj; a fellow service
man who had sen-ed his sentence
Uestenfelt played a good cle;in
game then and in ihe series against

te way. was a mom-

elands a Ugure which win. tot all i

lSn,c syntolize the women of!

?hJl 1°' "V^adam Chiang KaiShek beautiful, accomplished and

the welfiire of the women an,l
children of China, ag fe„ won.en
have ever i*-ork«l for any ^^^^^^and no*- w„h -in eloquence thai

^v.

nTl

r^ LX^1

L\

i i-PTchfL S
wu*|uifnee tnat

" "J -"^ ^'*>. was a mom-l - •— .^^-s »iil and for th'^- T ,
5^^*^^" '"*** '^"'" ^^^^fl*, she

her of the Xorth York A.C. team P^^^i}*^''^^ y^'ars w.> have recoid^^ Vl, P'^^'*""f f*>i- help for her
rrori] Ui-Iowdale which won TM.l^ \ ^^^^^^^^b' *^e names o' jcountri. Sh.* cti^-^t, *„.. ,„....

r.onor^ for sevei-al vears and were !
^"'^ sports figures -who

aeaien by Aurora Tigers in an
:xhib]tjDn game two years ago.

falthfulij- Ihe names of aihlcti^ ! ^?h
"
^"u

^^"^ ^^''^^^ '"« ^"la and\vnen .^h^ speafcg.^nd
active itivice. There ^poak-

wfut or.-hp"' "'"-'. ='7^'^'*r one ?ce.s ana
have iKM. ;

™ "'V'=*f'^* hut China s

I

limes when the old heaH-^irin-^ i
^ ^^ ^^'^ "^ China,

Def-i wa.. a bitter pi:; to tak-
[ ''^^'"'"^^

^, '^"^ ^^^^^'^ ^5 We s:t"v f, ^^'"^ ^nioije (he sorely uied Uril
aut th? Te5Ui t=nds ih,! sta-^on in '

'" *'"'-"^= ^^'^ associate.^ of th*j " -" '
'

\

'^ -

Lv*' 'J ^j
^\

^t'*' ink ^r.d theTr succe::.';
?nibble tan. Smith lu do ^o
^m-'tly Wi3 b^j^kirii,' hesvilv
^veie ;be camps /up^ioitei.s
ruture gyles, and mor-:; th.^n one

j
ibJe t'j look ihe pay.-uj^jiit]' ^-quint
n the ey^ 'without >:-jm-.' ineiital
eservatitds foi Ihe next pay oi
-wo. In di^feat ,he H':Um':n were
r^-iperb, t.nti good .vo'-m.- abo-u th-

',. J
years

tto.

^'o to the atmy^ air foice tii-

i i^"h women and

'J

:hem
a^
""^

I /eelin^-5

We have bten piviud of
-ill^ and or theh- :n:hiev<

meatvi. Now. it t^

We annojinee to
;
yours ituly hhs joln-^d ihn
.^.v^It:r-de. ;,nd aii of Friday rd
Ja:^E we^k "Down ihc Centre' i.u^

t ^one on active aervice, too It j.

I
now old Trooper ilul.^o of ih*
aunored corps at Borden who ui«!^^-^pcrb, ^nd good .^p-,M.-- abo-ii th^-
"^^ .^"^^ ^' lionien who will .

^;*^"

^vhol^^ thif.3. A w*.v:k m tw.> aad ''^ P''"^l«I''li: out sports new> t.
j

^''^*' ^

he t;ilk wi!i be t-jMJing to f^oftbtilf
"'"'^

^T
regularly, we hope, as wt I

-**"^'*

iUd Ca.up Harkno>s -^iU ..y^dn ;:'- '^"r
^""^ '*"" ^ '""t'-

j

:ead-hunlinj; for iiiui^- li-Mift> ^ ^^'"i hilve no ilhi'fEnn4» -iHj-...i .s,. i

rt.™
children goes oui

fearic^ ". -.^^"\f^^tin^-, gracious.

with m[xc:<: ]
?""a".^^ i"l" their live.^ the fee!?

you t^at ['"S 'Ji^^t -^he, xvho. ^^iIh xht^ Khy

"^"il,^"-;
^^^-,^^ i^^ th.ir ho,.s'nn;«

'hi.Mi-a ami to v.-i,, Uie hotter lifv

Zto Pr^'"^
ro.nrreed.m.

in™, r

'^'='^^*''''»
*-'^>^'M have r^

!

^h-ed tn scmo ^afe ,sp.>i or come u. i

^ ^m kvj>t her chibi-en

- HW-

^1 \>

JT^Z

'<:,---

.ti-^ '. »-

i

•y

6 'or uijoy bonoi.-; ^^'"^ ^^^""^ "o illusions abO'it tSiiemd m eaJJin- ?Ctwmark*.''J "^''- ^"' ^''^ J'I:*y m the we^ile^i
but we sa^d th:«t. if th^y wori. i: i

"f ».'-i^ne.'- U-iu^; io jh.^ late 30V
f-voufd be hy a iv-ivtoyj margin, but '

"^^'^ tpheie will n.,| likely be the ^

w-e weje right m c^.Ihn^- .Midland :
,^-''"^ ^^ '*>-'< "f <'". friend.s "-A-hfJ

shipbuilder*^ for the oth']- pl-iy^,ff
"^^"'-

biacket. 3Iidl.irid lofjk both L';ime.^
' "'^^ h\^\n-^ a Sty'iah stout^ \Ve die

on the playing fiekl an*?
u» our younger days ^mi

4 : - •

Sellomberg

trrT

^^ w^*

^*

I 4

V -^.̂^1 .-T',

-z^. r

biacket. Slidl.irid lofjk both games'"'^' bein-
from OrilJia, the first by &-1 ihr-

^ '^'"' '^^^^'^^

second by 7-1, A crwivincing 'ukji-
= ''^=""'^»*'l *

Miss Kathleen Abbott of Tor-

^jn of their superjonty.
IhiJiny >Ii|>on!dd of .Sutton -x.t^

^drlej t^ (he ShipbuJldm .-^ for the
fJUftl jojnd. and w?,.^ a itand-oat
dtspiir:: Isck of practice. Danny,

mto spent Ihi.- weekend with herparent. Rev. and ^r^s, F. V Ah.
bott.

'^ven ciutiousiy es^^ayed qome4>ack5
now and then, even with crfiaklng
joints. We never were in the Mre, ffandd nuwell is in St

pciY^ttnrr m Mrchael's hospital, Toronto'
?i-s a

tt J Li'Ji
;a /.

A' /t-

q ^Lv^-.

b

*y tonklog durins morning howrs you can h^\p fhe war effoif,

fadfltdle your own bufrneiv onJ lighfen the wotlime burden
en the men end women \n your bfonch bonk- More Ihon or>»<

(hi.'d of Qiij exj>er!enc«d men have gone lo war.

- .;

'i

The CHARTERED BANKS of CANADA

star vhi^^

Ranger.^ a few year.s back and UsH'^ "''* '" :* "tore important seen-
1 w.- w i iS^^year was with Cnivenhumt In-I'^^ actioa. Wt^'U be in there pitch • r^ }' ^^" '" ^'*^(^"Vvan, Mrs. E.""" ''"« whatever our rjasignments may I

^?*''"*' ^"^^^ ^^^- Mac Arnold visit-
hope we will ho able to

j

?*' ^^^- ^n<^ ^Trs. J, McGowan ai„.c,i..„„ .^..
^.j(, i„i^r_ Uarrie on Wt-dnesday.
Iiave been Mr. and Mr.^ Jf. Rrydon an<l

,.,,,, wnetner it w»= ..... „.-^..'^;'"'^":
L^''.^:!

^-O^'a Aitehi.on ..pent W.'cr
dan

.'f-' IS w

|T ^ ^ ^\'.

:'\.

and
dian^. He is engng,?,! iit ih-.
creameo' huHme,^s in the ifu^^hoka j

"'-' ^"^^ «"c , _ ...

^eotut with Suiton connections and
\

^"''" '^"^ iomethlng that
a!ong.with Dick Hunter and Jack '

"^^^^ those of you who h
O'JSiien of lb*? defunct tiibesmi^n |

'"*^*^^^* folioweis of this column
has rtnde the Midland team verv !

^^""*=^'i^'' ^t was g^-id or had To
i^erous.

IJev. SeotI, eK RarHe CoU. who
for the pa,-:l f * w yeai.s has been a
bulwark on th^, .Midlan-1 defi nee.
fsp"cii=Uv two yrai-i- jij^o when Ih-'
a h 1 p b u I

! d e t -,- w„j, ij,t.:i»i*.dlatt
honui^, .-il-o lutn<-<| oui for th»:
pkiy-off.s and
hn *fO|*JOtnEit

ford'ji plans. A^
Wii lik« Midland

like

^tm*-' of you oiu- actioo may coniA
as ;j .-surprise, to oihejs It will not
h*! y.ft.

We l^-ave with only thu kindest
If Ihoiightti for tho--ie who have
ni^uU- newhiJnpOr woxk, e.-4ppclnl|^
Ihii spmtini; scene, » pleasant if,

'I'lA in J.'*tk liutTn?r-

a m:ilter of fact,

now in Ihe <A^^
-tr^ T

._x- f --^ - -r*.

^^z;^^^^"^'

Bom' 1*^

%r-r:

HERE IS HOW TO DISPOSE OF PAtS JTHD BONE$i

^

#
r>

^:s-

tf^,
-h

lo roar lf-:*l VcJutiinr Stlvig* CcdiriiitH
•MIPtM « t*^>f*d locil Wm Chifitr.

..IE

L -

^T '

- :-*4,.

;:4/

.6 %ri^v;j^^5n5.'a:::!t£?s. «
_ ^

''WO our
(*; ftKl Una* f» cUTtctlan tr t^ji

toiJIfci-ciilTMr^

-Menouahl wa.'^tat Uniei, exacting tj*sh. To tho.-^,;'"" '* '' >"T< who must perroici> remain
on the home front may we hope
you wjJl carj-y on your fiporiinj;
^otiviiK s iVA much a.^ pos-slble.We entifi on r:ervic'e with ihi? pro-
ff.und Looviclirin n,,-,, i^,,. j,n.,4 i^
the H.-rvtCe want .-]h>i t (o ejiwy on
^ind ihe foJk.s l*aek home lo do >o
l(K>- The pant few days have b.'fii
crammed with a ho.nt of unfnrg»l-
fthle experii'UciM as we ^Jaw r,-
^Vult^ heiny inductcil Into Canjida'>i
aimy.
On Friilay last laklng the sameM" test aa the old irmiiHrr wat
ItUCk" Jones, fiuHky niemhrr ni

'he Maple l^^afn defenie of ^^
"Huck," who auiiwtrra to tin- name
nf Alvin, k an Al ealegoiy man
and looJfs big enough to r'etlle the
whole affair by himsflf. ih« **me
a.-j he ofien doe-i on the ice. \\\
had quite a farmliij- b«e «« w*
walle^t paiiendy lo meei the iui.u-
viewinK NfJ O. mux men Ihe *iuiA
officer who mu.^ you nii-nta|lv.
Ihjck b<=lieves fjimly ihr I.ei.f^
will make Ihe phiy offs hut 'ndr*-
fiankly. along with the eyjien,-?.
belh;vt'.sf n,;lndt Jtrdwing-i li^ve
ihe \iV!i\ ehniioe to lak,- nW "We
wiJ he in thi^re fh^Jiting tbi.ugh;'
ATiyrt Hii^k, "iiii.l If wr .'iin fjel a
few bte.iliS might lak*- it om-
^I'lv.;*." Hi-, hopes h> hi.- d-'ferrtil
from fteivlce nnUI tli>^ playoffii ar*:
»ver, nn| from per-i-mal wl^hiss
patiieidnrly but hftcauao he t^aU.
^9 dnea U»e wiitor, n few Wi?rhs
more won*t make much dlffitrencf.
Bayj* thai llllly Tuilor ha.i hi^en

ittiu^X in thi: ga clrtrta for the amy
much to hia nnnoyance and re-
safflri tlb^ aaniij William art alHiut
topa nq a play-niak^r.
nam m Owen Smmil nn AiPg, if,

IftJB. jluek Ainrted hU hockey
Jtine, flwllchfid \o Harrift Colla In

J'^ 'henefl lo JtarrliiKity ltov«t4
,m Knffkmrl, th<!n' to Pttrod, Wpon
,0k ^ ?:ee^riimendatlon Qf : fiVS^ u
a<«irffe ^Rjdding. Hack nnrt foHh
j>aw«*A therf) and mtahurgh and
Indianapolid, then irsArA to Pit>vt-
''*9cfl n*da, farm club of ih*

^i

nesday in Tojonlo.
' hWss lleen Fi ruir-on spent Fri-
Ij'y evening will, M|.:^ Audrov
AfarL'hant.

A mceiirai! of thr Angffo^n
l^huich W. A. was hekl :u ih,^home of Mr^. W. U ^^i<^o^^an en
ihun-day nftointinn. Plans wore
made for a paiurtk., .sot-i:d and

r- jale or woi'k I.I he hehi Saturday.
f

Mar. 20. A quill wa,. complete.!
me meotini! was ohi.-^ed will,
prayer.

Mre, a, ^fo.5s and daugFitrr
.vere called to Sauli sicv ^tariom Thiirsclay rvoninL'. Mr.s
Mo^,<^ father is ilh

Mr?- Rf.y Ifo^vard aiifl fninily
were tn rnrnnto on Sunday visit-
ing Mrs, Itussoll. .

MoKt of th.> roads wero inijiass-
,lbh^ aliLi the storm over iho
ivrekend. ilowtrvor spring cant
he inri far aitiinift tho corner.

ELECTRICITY
ISA

WAR WEAPON

The RID CiiOSS is

a link between
him and homel
• JutI Imagine whoi li would be fiU if

iheie wcfono ReitCroii. In tJmsi ol ^ar

|h«fe would bft no way of knowing w^at

had happene<J io men mining :ln baM.le

,
no way of (eltEng men in

ensmy pdion compi ihal

Ihey neie remembered by
fovecJ one) at hDn>e<

So tW lb«(« will b* no "fetgotttn

men'* among Canadroni toptuitd by |h«

vn«my, th* Canadian R«d Oait thip*

IhouKindi of pqi^tti oy^^Qi-tW^T^
Wttk Ebfh patc«r confaint noudsKin^

food and loiiy comFodi natdtd by men
to wKom the boteil n«c*uiti«i hav*

become luiudei* Theie me»tng«nfiorn

"home" rtlieve iho kntllneii, th«:C^-
fineinen^ Ihe mondldny ol prtiori canip

toutlrfe. Each potcel com 12.50 . «.,

moie iKan cvei ate needdd iMi yt^i'^.

How itiony will you ivnd?

I?

f-

-\Ni-' ,

Jt

THE CANADIAN RED CRQSS
NEEDS $10,000,000 fOR 1943

OPfN YOUk PUffSE..;

I>ln

i"V

--_i:i'

-.11

* '-"
T

- ^

- 'A

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO .^

/

t

^

. who plnyi.?.^^
,, — nW land, and diir'

?*^?;1'*^' '^*^""** Howe, ninff.
.Tngnldahy, now .jurllli ^Providence,
,mi^ ft? K<><rt ^; Jacklfl HamlUoni'
npw With, *he Ueaf*^ BieiiiJinfliff
and nowe Incidentally artf^w^lRM

r. n^^tJ^a: ^^I*a*r f»«niiedy, th^
J^aSs iT-year-old roem It fram
.P0rt,..Ci»lbomfi, A4 a 'lioripy.'* «nd.

/Hc;^^
:>>
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
i
BIRTHDAY CLUB

LEGAL

MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS 4 VALE
Barnstei's, Solicitors,

Notaries

N. U Mathews, K-C,

K. M, H. Stiver, B.A,
<Oa Active 9crtic«)

B- E. Lyons, B.A-

JosEPH Vale
NEWHARKETT OmCES

lit Mtkht St, e BvtBfVN SL
Fhofie I» riMM IM

WILLOW BEACH
a

DOWN TOE CENTRE

(Continued from Page 6)

Biahday congratulations are

I
extended this week to: .

Beverley ^iounf. Xei^artc^t,
12 years old en Snnday, March %
Barbara Fo^al, Nev^narkct; 11

years oId_4)ii Alohday. Alarch 8,

Carol Ann Rae, Newtnarttet,

Ire years old on Monday^
Marcb &
Dennis Edwards. Xetnnarket,

ne vear old on ^^londay^ Martb

i- , —

,

Mi\ Harry O'Dell sufiered _
;fan attack on Sundaj". | Hkely to add coostderable puncTi

It certainly has been an old- to the Leaf*.

GEORGIXA

'a5h:oiie<l winter around the

:ake shore- As fast as the roadi:

ire

"There's not so much different^
between the minors and majcts

... plowed out and residents ^^'^ J^T", ,^l
^^>'^ ^^'»'**='* *^ ^

- » L -ti L. ut t^ «of iOpi«**^n held by many,
r.mk they wiU b«

^^''^JP
«« *'x„n,je Sfcmn. ^ho is with Pitts-

around there l: another blizzard
j,„pgi, -jj^ ^^^^04 l» atwut duo tc

Council Names Rfd Cross

r-nvsssers For fownsMp

It the weekend.
Miss Muriel Graham, teacher

of the baseline school, has been
aHcd home oivinf to the illness

of her mother. Mrs. Ben John-
on is teachin's in Mis5 Graham's

Manori Dean. R. R. 2. Xeinnar- I place.

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG

Sotnrj puWk-, Etc
ARMSTRONG B1.0CK

Phone S»S

i

'^y.

; A, M. MILLS

Barriftter', Bolicftor and
' Notwy FubUc
S ST, Sc MIIJ^AKU AVK.

N?fraurket Phone Ml

STEWART BEAK

RADnSERVRX
NEW AND USED RADIOS.

RADIO PARTS. TUBES.

SATTERfES. ETC.
I 113 3Ula SL Phone 35S

i

vraLET R08INS0N-
MacNAUSHTON

KOTAtr rtiKIG

OMvei-aocJiiff - * luuraace

I BoUfoid SL Phone 339
Newinarket

GRAVES 8 AUEN

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777

rear of

King George Hotel

DENTAL

OR. R, U HEWITT
DKSriAT

^cCUtdry Block, Opfo^itt P'M
orfke Kvpnln; hy App<Jlntm«4it

nioiie tS9-\V

DU- W. O. NOBLE
IIENTIBT

<Dr, G. A, a Gunton In charge

for the duration^

Out IMrKltr^l* BANK

Otnc<f I'hrmw »'-«'

Kvenlnifs hf Aj-pohilmenl

A- StOUFFER
19 RtRtan St.

rritrhrr ttf Piano, ^tnglns JUI^

Ih-^tfrr rn Sfvr utd tToed PlaiHM
I'J^tnuK Itrnfr^ - - I%ino9 Tuned

DR. 6. A. C. GUNTON
nR»TAL fiUBOKOS

Office Phone — Aurom 106

B««ld«iice Pboni- ^ ^utom 6

HRAKCIf OFUCE
Mount Albert 4900

MEDICAL

THE VARIETY OF

DESIGNS '

In our roll<'<:llon of 310\U'
MKKTS W Huch thill we f'-^Ji

trtt-ri Almost itny rt^iulrC'

itifnL tMjlh 3-f t> kinil and
r*K*, ttV n\so nvike mem-
orf;iJ<t to ordf-r or every
d<«rrl|>tlon, Von'II find 4jui

t^'ork R«f-4'llrnt alwuys i^nd

our w-T%-lce |> fu ni p 1 xml

m. W. LUESBV
MAIN ST, NKWMAIiKFT

DR, S. J- BOYD, M.B-

GntduAi^ In Medkrtttfl ^ Tor-

unto UnlvefMlty; ftlio lir«aU*to

of tbA Boyml Co*le«fl of Phyrf*

4*Luift MJid f"wmb«r of the RojaI

CoUrco f' tturgeoiui ©f FjhImwI.

rormtfr cllnica] MMtOAnt !
M/»orefiHit'» Kye* !:«'- W«* »"*

rkroHt II o ft p 1 1 ft I, Lo«doo,

EoKlitfid

ey«4 t47«t«d. OU«ftf« supplM

U MAIN ST. PIIONK 110

J

saoTHt
StMPlW

DfiTHOMAsECLECTRICOIL

r\

DR. J. !L WESLEY
MAIN ST. NKWMABKKT

PlianA 11

ff ntt «Aiwer call

rolnt ft rfig tt-

HOUlUi —H>-l«, *«

I

f

MISCELLANEOUS

-^ X .« H ^--*

|1IHIRNACyfORI&
''

h'-^T?-: ^.i

r£^_.
^ i

OODDS
KiDM
PILLS

. . i*

* I

»

THC

FgRYOURIiyER!

. .
,
^;lf your llvtr ftn't wftll.

«rfiMllBVWtAnll»F«dw*UL rtrMr««irf

.a;u^

_ iS«> tbB B«lhro4>m
[^OCmTft, AT«TllB^S1IOr
-C^A^,

wmmy stn
imi^^"

»j^ -

fHC WOiM& TIMtMITHl

cmI

8» t^' ym NOW. Trf

{ '^e1, one year old on Tuesday,
AUrcfa 9-

Murray Foster, R. R- 2, SuKon.
\% years old on Wedoesday,
\Iarch 10-

Henneth Tnbble, Queens^Ue,
II years old on Thnrsdayt Marvh
II- .

Carol Emily Walsoh, Newmar-
ket, one year old on -SniuUy,
3Iarch 14.

Phyllis Marilyn Sedoie, Willow
?-f3<:li, 15 yeat3 old on Monday.
>lan:li 15.

Send in your name, age and

i
'Dirlhday and become a member
of Tlie Era and Express Birthday
club.

The Boys^ Comfort club met at

Mrs, Wm- Thompson's on Wed-
nesday of last week- The ladies

have filled a box with quilts and
warm clothing for the Russian

relief,

Mr. Charles Martin has been
ilL

Phyllis Sedore attended the

mnual commencement at Sutton

continuation school on Fiiday.

Mtss Helen Huntley spent the

voekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harland Huntley.
Hoxvard Matt was home for the

weekend.

f

PEFFERLAW

W.I. DITTY SAG IS

SAILOR'S ONLY Gift

Sutton West

^t another bl? kague trial, ^s hf?

is goln^ frreat guns.

"Buck"* played lacrosse for Oweii
SoundE-Durham against Bfdhniund
Hill the y«ar they won the honors
and was asking <iue3tfons abou!
C^L Miller and all th« Hill lads

Has not played much lacrosse
sine?- Resides now in Colling:-

wood, and doesn't think too highly

of ihU year's Collingirood team
out does fancy the Owen Sound
^uad. Entirely unassuming, and
a very likeable chap, it won't bt
long until It's a cajc of *Thts 1=

the ^rvoTf* Mr, Jonej/'

Next Icich from the sporting
angle -we got was whtle kicking
jiir heela waiting for the attests
tion officer to say OX. Sitting on
1 nearby seat was a pudgy, muscu-
lar guy built like a wrestler who
:ooki^ familiar. A closer look
L-evealed it to be 3furray Gnrrin.
quarterback de luxe frotn the
famous Ottawa Roti^hrJd ers,
Queen's, St. Mike's, etc. Murray
\& now Ptc. Griffm and headed for

Oeorgina township council met
It Pcffcrlaw on Monday. March
L Tiie members and Clerk R- E,

Weir were all present.

Tlio auditor's report was pre-

sented and it was moved by
Councillor Cronpherr>', seconded

by Councillor Riddoll, that the

report be acccoted as presented,

and that the clerk be inslrucled

lo have the usual number of

copies printed.

The collector's time for return-

ing the roll was extended until

the next regiilar meeling.
E:(pend]turos on the township

roads totalling $619.82 were ap-
proved.

The tender of the Herald Print-

ers, NeiA-markct, lo do the muni-
cipality's printing, advertising

and stationery for the year 1943

for $165 was accepted-

The following general accounts

'-ere raid: Countv of York, hos-

oit^jlization, $14,87: Iferald Print-

^r,^- bnlanre of 1942 printing con-

tract. $13I>: George Sneddon,

with Mr- and Mrs. John If. Archi-
bald.

Mrs. Bertha AmoJd of ColHng*
wood is spending a week or ^o
with Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rose,
Miss Ifattie Cutting of Toronto

=penl Ihc
.
weekend with her

mothei\
Mrs, Airaksinon of Toronto

visited at her home here over the
weekend...

. „
,

Mr. Everton Paton of Aurora

called on a few friends over the
weekend.
Master Frank I^o of Ixjng

Branch is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. John Archibald.
Mrs. John Aicliibald nnd son

spent the week with a friend nl

Kleinbur^, ^

By using Em nnd Express
classified columns you can make

* and save money.

& COMPANY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK eXCHAN^E

StOeitSand BONDS
Ofders executed on all exchanges y

INQUIRIES SOLICITED

TOJONTO - 4S KING ST_ WEST

rnONC AD 4031

HCWMARKn . rHONC IS!

i. t. Jt. lELl, Met.
"r

ni^Al^

i ^URARIE RASHKIS
& COMPANY

CHARTERED
^^f'^ACCOUNTANTS

hmond St. \V,

EIJEln (»$$

Tlie Era and Exprcjis may ho
purchased at Bolton's. Bell's,

Campbeira, Best's and Splllotlc'a,

Aba!
"Ignorance of the law," said

iho jud;;o at a eerlnln crlsU in a

cnse, *'jrt no excuse for violation

of the law."
'^May I oiik, your hanor" asked

Iht- ;>rosocutint! oltorney, "wheth-
er your rcmnrka nro direclerl at

i i\w defendunl or his lawyer?"

w

Owing to Ihc illness of Mrs, N-

Laviolettc, Virginia, the Peffcr-

Jaw W.L was held at the home
*f Mrs. A, Weir on Tuesday- The
oll-rall. "a heahhful habit.'' was
welt responded to.

Mrs- Charles Weir acted as sec-

retary, Mrs. C, K. Johnston sup-

plied the music, Mrs- John
aviolettc read a splendid paper

on social welfare and current

:>\'cnts. Several letters of thanks

"or ditty bags were read from the

nen in the armed forces. One
ailor said it was his only gift at

"Ihrisima-r-

Miss Mary Laviolctle Reported

hat the seeds had been ordered

*or the ea^en brigade girls.

Mrs, Will Evans gave malciiol

nough for lining' two quills.

The war committee met after

he W- r meeting. The ladies re-
^

ported the box for the month had
i

lecn packed and ready to ship-
\

'A was decided In buy 150 yards

of yama doth, one bolt of flan- 1

lelettc, 20 pounds of yarn and 12

baby blankets for Iht- layettes,

Tlic Pefferlaw W, I- ladies rnct
.

it Mrs. H. Corner's liomo last i

week and quilled five quilts to

o put in the box for the Salva-

ion Armyfc-
Mr. and Mr.<, Cecil £miUi were

in Toronto on Wednesday.
A number of jHrople from Peff-

erjaw attended t!*o Sutton high

school commencement on Friday

night.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Corner
ipenl the weekend with Mr. and
MrK- Harry Corner.

Mrsr. Roy Cron.Kberry and Mrs.

Uk'hard Cronsberry attended the

A'odding in Hamilton of Miss

flelen CronslM*rr>% daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crorus-

)err>". to Sub.-Licut. Ray Horn-

uig, filalionod at Halifax.

llic Virginia rintmalic club

riave l>eon invited to put on their

play, "No Trespassing/' in Sutton.

There will he a quHling for tlie

W-T- at the home of Mrs. Cecil

Smith this week.
'Die Virginia dramatic club,

under the leadership of Mrs.

Cecil Smith, osyistcd by Mrs.

Vcma Arnold, and sponsored by

he Red Shield of PcfferlaW, pre-

sented tlic lhrt>e-act play. "No
Trespassing." to a record crowd

in the Peffedaw Community hall

Friday evening- TIte scene of the

olay was a rural farm home,

llmsc taking part wt-re: Mrs. Joe

Unviolclte. Willard Arnold, Mrs.

Charles Weir, Pearl O'Neil. Mrs

George Cronsberry. Kverclle Ar-

nold, Mary Laviolclte. Bill I-nvi-

olelle, Andy O'Neii, Charles

Weir. Ralph Evans.

Tlie proceeds fnim the play

were $48.75, which will be used

for war work.

Sutton, Mar. 4—Miss Marion

'<ing is visiting her aunt. Miss

E. King.
Se\-cral from Sutton went to

Pcfferlaw Friday to sec the play

put on by local talent in aid of

.he Red Cross.

This is Red Cross week and

Krcple are asked to respond lib-

srally when the canvasser calls.

R UiscoiU R-C.AT., and ML^s

Doris Lyons were visiting rela-

tives in Hamilton over the week-

end,
ITie church altendsnce was

small on Sunday owing lo the

;lormy weather.
Most of the hockey games

sehedtilcd for laj>t week had to

be postponed owing to soft ice.

aiantford iamp. Not so long ago wood, $9: K. H. Taylor, ambul-
A-e played in the line with Jack 1 ance, S6: Angus Ego, audttor, $50;
Griffin, Murray's brother, and lor George Burgess, part salary, col-
(he la^l few yeais we hAve s^<^'^

i lectov, $25.
Muitay hurl Iho old pigskin abou*

! 'fhe clerk'^ and treasurer's sal-

:il"\,rtr^.^= ^="2
I

'- w.. WroT^d by by-law __are
active soivice now. Murray, if he
*rver gels in shape, should be a
s'ood commando. At least hc'^ haii
plenty of expcrknce,

l[utr>^ fiutton. local sotthall
arl'ii and this year on defiance for
Sisman*^, was just completing his
medical the same day and on Tues-
day of this week was inducted in-
to aervtce. Harry is the thiixl of
his family to go on active aerviC'^.

while hU dad U a vet. "Slugger'
Sutton should do all right in the
ormy-

Ulck Schaili the former rtfark-

ham-Oshawa goalie, turned up the
other day In ifoal for the manning
de.pot. Toronto, for the champion
ship of the Toronto Gartisjn
hockt^y league nnd Schad did a
fair job but not i^ood enough L'>

take the s-itong team from Ni*. I

T.,S. (EglinlonU
Georcr Seott* former Aurora

defeneeman, waa a member of
.Scha<rs team, while lefereeliig the
»anie was Joe Tunney, the old

As the Red Cross is canvassmg
for funds from Mrhch 1-20, it was
moved by Councillor Riddell.

seconded by Councillor Graham,

'hat the following be asked to

issist in the campaign in their re-

'oectivc school sections: 1, Mrs.

Olive Scale and Mrs, D. R- How-
ard: 2 Mr>\ W. C, Evans, Mrs,

-^methurst, Mrs. G, Cronsberry;

3, Mrs. R. J, O^Brien: 4, Mr^.

Olive Chambers and Mn;. Herb
Johnston: 5, J. E. Peers; 6, Sluarl

Tavlor; 8, J, E. Taylor and J. C.

T;iyk>r^ 9, Mrs. C. W. Bodley,

MaT>- Johnston, Mrs. II. Bodley

and Miss Iferman-

The council adjourned to meet

ngain at Pefferlaw on Monday,
April 5. at 1.30 pm.

POTTAGEVILLE

»OX OFFICK OPKNS » UhV &I3. CONTINUOUS SATUROAIT 8 PM.

mabater of th© Iwined cage whi*
play^^ af^^iinnt IJick and with.. --

G«H>n;e. ft \v;is quhc n I'eunion illnn spent llu* weekend with

Mr. and Mi^. Fred West and

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ken. West of Hani-

BRAY CHiCK
HATCHERY

NEWMARKET, PHONE 426

\ Olt

F. CULVERWELU SUTTON

BElHAVa

Tlie crows were cawing to an-

nounce the con>ing of spring on

March I, although the weather

was cold and winlry-

Owing to another snowstorm

with drifting Inst Saturday night,

Feb. 22. there was no service held

at Belhel church on March I.

Itev- Dr. Pritchard is the mudsler

at Bethel.
North GwiUimhuiy township

council mot In the hall o(\ Mon-
day afternoon-

Kome of the huUe.^ of iho North

Gvvillimbuiy Red Cross Society

were huay in the hall on Tues-

day, March 2.

Mrs. E. Nelson, UO,ind and
Glcnna have been suffering from

colda thifi week.
Miss Winnie Willoughby has

been in with a cold.

Tlio ,'tnow-plow was doing duly

again on Iho slderoads north of

Bclhaven village March 4,

The mailman made his route on
Friday and Saturday. On Satur-

day there waa another snow-
storm, accompanied by violent

wind, mnking it m.H:esaary for an-
other trip with the snow-plow on
Sunday. Tl»ere was no church at

Bethel on Sunday owing lo the

storm.

WAR-TtME hot d<pl«lcd th« tfa

MppI/ — «> el«n r«ptoC4i It

tha delkroij» Qovour end fine quality

romoEn Ihe uamo oi ev«r**.ofwayi

CROWN BRAND

till tMKDk STARCH CONPAHV,_LWM
HB-1

Manning Ptx>l g:iin<-d ix phicv in

The Oarrla<u) final by defeating
. Army .Medknil, who tuchttte, m^ yot.

j
V4>aIL Werf. Heaney, Gc-or^'o ll;;'i-

I
gins and several Mnncr Nownav-

J
kui Cjtmp pl.iyern. To innku ui> f**»

ithp'r Utss, the mcd^t hticktt'd iLavu
and won the district depot aimy
title, much to the doli^h* of th--ii

im^a. Major C- It nonWlng, wh».

,v^s tianriferred to Camp I'or^on

'><?fore the final guiiu^.

$o:Mli Ont;irlu wlnneis whu will

'aCe Aurora Ortlnnnce In the first

of the O.H.A. play-offai will hv om
if four leani3 now in the league
>lay-ofrd. O. M. Toot and Die. Bill's

Place, Whitby Handled or Odhawn
It.C.A.F. There . are few name
phiyer:! in the league and they
should be Handled with dispatch
by th<* Ordnance hoyi*, if ns and
when the sorter starts. Tliere Is

^ big p<issibUily there will not be
irt^ hi?rc for more than one round.

Thf> army boys will be able lo

Uavul. and take time off easier

than the civilian pla>'er^
111)1 Arm?4lrung, former Aurout

junior lartt year with Pt^n^lnn^*

ha.s been playing with Murkhant
this wint*T and has been sigm-d by
Milton now that the 5Iarkies are
eliminated. Hollars, the M'^rkham
l^oallp, has ul^o been added to Ihv

Jliiton team. Jack Wat.4on. nco

Markham foi-uai^. was out far the

final Kame at UnionvHie, wliJch

(hiln'i K»'t under way unlU 1020
pm. But a l^lc Jtart is nothUig
rn?w for the Markhani team even
for llieir hoiur Karnes.

KoIktI Ijitvrit-, father of t^n--

faniouff l^wrie hrothL'rs, Krnie,

lUih jmd Hi. aU stars at lliu Ice

^'anu'. had the tnhfortune to have
Ids hontf burned to the ^'round

riH*ontly. la eharnctoristic style

the hoeituy loam Is coming to the

irsem? with a hiwkoy game an'l

priiCf?cdu to ifo to tho building
fniul. Ijiat year both Murkhmn
oluba aided the Schoutons, who
wtrc bumf^il out.

Itkhniond lllll lo^es Ha onee
r.iniouA Krnndsland come apring, as
tho structure i* aoldom used now.
Tho stand is atop tho horse palace,

whieh honsi^d the curling clab (u

the winter nnd now the prestnt

plan 16 to add to the front of the

buitdinK utf«l vi<t a "Dlnly Mooro"
club by the winter sportH enthusi-

ostfi of the vllljig^- Doesn't seem
many years since the stands wi^re

packed to eapaclty on fair ilfty.

when a nifty Iht of sporting ovenU
wan atwnya n feature.
Intermnltalft (ilaydownK ar<^ fa-st

moving on. Hllmhmto<l nhendy

thojr pnrents. Mr. and Mrs.

CJeorge West.
Mr. and Mrs. Havis nnd dau-ih-

tor of Hamilton spent n few dnys

*'An alhgalor may live 80O

lyfars. biil he has no soul and
death end.i all/* declares a

writer. It's a long time lo Widt

for a trip to riowhcn\

It

\ FRinAr, BATUmiAlTi^ MABCH 1% 13

FAV BAINTEK ^ HUGH littRMEIlT ^ CAROI-INIi; LKK

MRS, WiGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH"
IIABT SIDE KIDS '

"SMART ALECKS"

HONDAVp TUKSnAV _ HAfUTII 1% I«

»F:NNl.«i MrtB«AN — ANN SliEMDAS

"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"

M

WFJ>N>:SDAV. Tin^nSDAY ^ MAilClI 17, 1«

KDWAKI) ABXOLO ^ FAY aXiNTEB

WAR AGAINST MRS. HADLEY M

are GuMph O.A.C.. Wiiul^oi- anny.

point Edwanl. l*r4?.Hiou* aiumig tbc

^nnip winner i*. P»>lei l>oi ougl

L-:*mp ami Trenton It-C.A.F- ar*

playing off. South Ontario am
\nrora me lo meet, Biumj^toh

Midland. Owou Snund. Colling

wood. Camp Boiden stlU In.

*^pnTk>" Vnll lias htmg up his

skates ft>r the sensott. us his 'Vln\

mins club was eliminated by
South Porcupine. Sparky, from
all reports, did not have a good

year, and Is bck>w par,

Benny llarrb*, last year with

Sutton Greenshlits. Is ploying for

A9 Kams at Camp Borden, for

whom we'll be tooling f*'**"* '^^^^

on. nid they pet past Colling-

wood OH Monday? You know by

now aa well ns we do-

"IH^r Fntrell, one of nur favor-

Ui» hockey arbitiMS. is lo KOt his

chancr on the N.H.I/. circuit.

"Re*!" \a a certainty to slick an

loni; as be watits to, Hert Iti-HlKca

also has moved up. Was smprlst-ii

to learn his first namu was "I-^m-

berl." Kenny Holnicahaw Is -"^dd

to be the ne.vt hi line for a thance

nt tho heavy suRar,
IIo\v:ird Spenpely, the burly

Mi»unt Albert hoy who recoivt'd his

slnrt in tho ring In Newnmiket
around 193*3 when Joe S[iillette

\^^ls holding: shows, and ICo^^eo

Sniarl. Johnny 0'Cc»nnni\ Burke

and olhL^rs wore Just coming to th^*

foro, hart been in tho Intornalional

dlRp-itchos. Howard, now a w*^"^

geanl. has h*^on working with tho

hiinli«ck eughic<^rs, at OU»raUur,

On leave In Umdon. with Ihi* per-

nii^lon of his O.C. he onlerwl the

ring at the famous and swank
Queenahury club against a 200-

pounder, one -Maitiu Thornton.

Spcncely, weiKhing 183 p<uniils

and In the jdnk. was nil sol to

Hiart in RnKhind's fistic UmchKht
and. In fact. In tho first round
severely nheliackcd the unUi Thorn-
ton, -when ho suddenly slopped
Thornton's head with hia forehead

and recelveil a bnd Ruah. forcing

tho referee to slop tho fight.

Spfincely. of course, hns won quite

a few Important bouts overseas

and previous to enlisting had a

goodly number of professhmal

b<Mjtfl under hU belt. Ho Is 23

years of uro and Is to ha married
to an KngliBh girl in Juno of this

year. His pnrcntji arc Mr. and
MiTi. Fred. Spcncely,
1)udh^y WUcov has turned out

for hoekey with senior school, whc
nro doing well in VnrsUy Intel--

f a c'u 1 1 y com]n>tlllou. This big

Aurara boy, who never could

inito lunke tho grado In Jtinlor

eornpnny, in Just nhuul right for

tliat kind of hockey.
lioh lMh'% son of Dr.. I^wull

Dale.1. Iha hcnil man nl Newmar-
ket, has entii^tcd In i\\n lank coijw

and Is stallonod nt Ncwniarkol
camp. Hob wns a pretty nifty

perfornier in track nnd field ftnd

biiflkothal!. Wna an Intcrcolleglnte

winner at Varsity in Iho hiKh

lump and battled it out wUh elder

brother Jack for top honors on
more than one occasion.

qw'f'nV Yorka tont tho Hficond

gnmc of thoir Niagara City hockey
flnaU lo Wiro V/en-vo 7-3, which
leaves rhIL Vitnlo,. Konny nrown
and alt tho tada of tha actk'o Yorkn
on tho topeJi. Chnncej for a aiio-

cosaful rebound don't look too
good, cither, with ono lo^s elimin-
ating tho Hangers.'

Youll bo huirJng from usr

Onco again wo fiay thanka a mil-
lion to our rewlors for nil that has
fione before to make onr laak a
pleasant one Wo jn(n a mounting
number <»f f^rntUiiicn of Iho presf
niul sportsnicn who will ho ready
for coruo what may ''till the UwhU
go on asuln ujl over the world,"

— UWiT TlMEft

"DESPERATE JOURNEY" - - mrol n.mn. iioMAifr »tAGAN

"GLAMOUR BOY" - • jackie codpe*. susanha fomu
.

F=R!OAY AND Saturday

^** @^'

I.&OTDNOIAM in

1=). X *;^*W

m

^ MARJdRIE WaVER
PHIL SILVERS • MNIS CARTER

-^ AnOKU ATTHAfmON —
^ ^J

M-IWli - CAKTOOX - SKCKI-n' CODK. CHAITKK 10

Monday and Tuesday

AFTER SCHOOL MATIHEE MONDAY 4.30 P.H.
^ _ ,« -4-^1

LOOiE CLUESI
STUPOR SLEUTHSI W

BUD

ABBOTT
MrfLOU

COSTHIO

mUh

PATRIC KNOWLES
VmUAM OARGAN

ADDKl) ATTRACTION

SC'ccn Flir.br Richard Macauhv ' Horn th» Saliidiy EveMns i^<> ^•f'tl bjr Rt>b«d Ctnan

AllIIKI) ATTBACTIOX

I
1^

Adilicf - ScJrBiri Snipikots

J/iCiC iiNNY'S ,.di.

broacfcaitfl

-"£
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MOUNT ALBERT

MAKES 50 QULT TOPS

SMCC STAIR OF WAR

Since the Red Cross has been

wortting in Mount Albert Mrs,

RobL Davis has picecd 50 quilts

for them i*-hich ihey have com-
pleted. She is not stopping now,
bill has still more in the making,
for whk-h she deser\'es a firea!

j

^vcr3lda\-s in Lindsay this week
J
Friday afternoon at 3 o'dock. AJl|B3mes, Roy Stewart, H- I^ad-

with her husband, Pte. Wilham-

5on, who is stationed there-

Mrs. Bruce Davidson is spend-

ing a few weeks in Kingston with

her husband, who expects to be

moved shortly-

Sirs, J. MacGiUivray and Marta

of Toronto spent the weekend
with Mrs. W, I^ Carrothere,

Capt, W, L. Camilhcrs, M, O,
of Brampton military camp, was
at his hom*;

j The world day of prayer will

ladies are invited to be present

MOUNT ALDEBT

RedDvssRaiseB$l1S4.

His, CanvHKfS b ikio

better, Milton Gibney; sec-, Mrs.
H. G. Sames; Ireas., J. Tilley;

convenor of work. Miss E. Hayes;
ne:5t-of-kin and liaison, Rev. W,
H, BurgessL

The Mount Albert branch of
the Red Cross packed the follow-
ing anicJes this week: five quilts.

Staff Sgt. Howard Morton, who \^^ children's coats, three men's

deal of credit.
, , , .

Mrs Guv Williamson spent be held in the United church on
* * •

DO
To piXKluco

munitions.

'
r

more KOOD is a& vital .is to produce more

To pjoduco more food we niiisi produce

more FEED for livestock. The usq of FEKTiLlXEK
will produce MORE FEED PER ACRE. Fertilize for

feed to produce FOOD!:
+ —

There will lje xit least us much SilUh-GAIN Fertilizer

flvaU^ble this year as there was last year, BUT
there is a growinif shortage of labor, trucks and rail-

way cars—so that shipment must Ixs^in NOW if this

fertilizer is to get liito farmers' hands. Order your

refiuiremonts from your SHUR-GAIX Dealer at once,

for PROJirT delivery ~ make sure of YOUK
NEEDS!!

- * *
"

- ^ *
" - f

iFerlilizcrs Administrator's 6nW A5i9 confines sales

of SilUR-GAIN Zone No. 5 (see below). We arc m
deadly earnest when we sav that, if you are in this

zone you should ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER
NOW !

!

(Zone No, 5 is comprised of the Counties of York,

Peel, Dufferin, Ontario, Sinicoe, Bruce atid Huron anrt

the Districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing,

Temiskaniing and Cochran^.)
+ _

CANADA PACKERSiifED

FERTiLiZER DIVISION.

TOilONTO ?. ONT.

has recently returned from camp
in Manitoba, spent a few days
with his family in town this

week.
Cpl. Frank Ross of Ottawa is

spending a furlough at his home,
Theie will be a Red Cross

auchre and dance in the hall on
March 31,

The Horlicultura! Society held

Iheir first meeting last week and
committees were put in for this

I'car's work. Those who have
3 not joined are asked to give their

j
names to Mr. Tilley as soon as

j
t>o?EibIe and help along this

splendid work in the community,
not just for what you gel your-

?elt but what you can give to

add a little beauty to your
i/illagel

Mrs. Sarah Cook of Goodwood
is nursing at the home of Mr, Job
Oldham, who has been an invalid

^or some years, ^

The park. board, which is ap'-

] ooinled every two years by the

township council, was put in at

t the March meeting as follows:

} W. S. Robertson, H- Leadbctter,

jT. Allison, B, Stiver,. Roy Stew-

irt, Mrs. H, Pearson and Mrs. W.
ft Steeper,
There tt-as another weekend

storm of wind and snow and
drifted roads and few people

were out on Sunday. Saturday
was about as bad a stonn as there

has been this winter, and yet
spring must be just around the

comer.
,^

. :

On Monday evening the Mount
Albert unit of (he Red Cross had
'heir annual meeting in the board
room and 22 were present to hear
the fine reports of the work in

*his community. Donations,
raffles, salvage, etc.. brought in

kimonas, three boys' suits, five
turtle-neck sweaters, three
sleeveless sweaters. 35 pr?.' of
gloves, one sleeping helmet, six
ribbed helmets, one pr. of girl's

?ockees. three prs. of seamen's
IS-inch socks, two baby bonnets,
one pr. of bootees, one coal_

^The I.O.O.F. members and
Zadies had a social evening last

A-eek at the lodge room. Miss
VI Oldham and Jack Jarvjs were
the prizewinners for Cuchre.
Warden Stanley Osborne was

in town last Wednesday calling

on old friends.

Walter Armstrong is in Tor-
onto this week serving on jury.

The Women^s Institute is hold-
ing 3 five-daj- short course from

PLEASANTVILLE
The Bogarttown club met Fri-

day evening at the schoolhouse.

The program consisted of guess-

ing contests, stunts and a duet
by the Misses Erla Toole and
Marlon Burgen. Mrs. Needier
^ave an interesting paper on cur-
rent events. The next meeting
A-ill be held on March 19.

The monthly meeting of the
Pine Orchard Willing Workers
was well attended last Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs, R. Anni-
lage. It took the form of a pot

luck dinner and quilling.

The committee in charge of the
soldiers" boxes and members of

the Community club gathered at

the school and packed boxes for

the community boys overseas on
Tuesday evening.

The Pine Orchard Women's In-

stitute will meet on March 16 at

i the home of Mrs. Chas. Toole.

The committee will give talks on
weeds. The roll-call will be
answered by '*How would you get
rid of us?" Music will be sup-

Maich 22 to 2« on remodeling
| pjj^rfbv Mrs. A. Ridley and Mrs.

clothes. Any iadtes wnshmg to ^ Needier. There will be sing-
afce adanlage of this opportunity

irtg bv school children after
ihotild do so. ^Miss Eleanor Kidd Unml. The ladies are asked to
of the department of agncuUurc -^mc prepared to sew.
*'il! be the instructress. ^j,. 3^^ i^rs. Walter Ridley of
Mount Albert marxscl, which is Oshawa were Sundnv nitfhl tea

held on Tuesdays, is improvmg.
:,ljosL- at the home "of Air. and

rOLICE COURT

One Speeding Charge k
Handled By Polke Court

Those who come with produce
are well pleased with the buyers
and prices. This is one of th^
few country markets that has
survi^-ed all through the years
since it began.

^ _ _

PINB ORCHARD

Ask For Woollen Scraps

For War-time Bbnkefs

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Johnston
spent the weekend in Newmar-
ket with Mrs. John Foote, and
Miss Minnie Johnston of Toron-
to.

^ Mrs. George Wood visited her

Sl^itm &ven hundred and j
aunt, Mrs. W. Lloyd, In Toronto

five articles of clothing, quills, !
last week.

etc. VL-ere made and 255 pounds
^f yarn knitted. TTiere were 16

boxes sent to boys overseas and
39 boxes to bo}'s in Canada. The
Red Cross has been generously

Mis- Fred Reid is supplying at

the school for Miss Olive Bosl-

wick. who IS ill.

There was a good attendance

at the Willing Workers pot-hjck

A

f assisted in this community and dinner and quilting at the home
llMwe in charge arc gruleful fori of Mrs. Ross Armitage, assisted

[the help received.
|
bj- Mrs. George Wocd. on Mar-

Tho following officers were !
3-

: elected: pros., Mrs. W. L. Car- ( The regular meeting was held
' ruthers; vice-presidents., H. G. 1 in the afternoon. Mrs. Gordon

\ McClure Jed in prayer and Mrs.

—

~
\ Armitago read the lesson. Tlie

I
minutes were read by Mrs. Jas,

Hope in the absence of the see-

x>-^«

:ifrs. Albert Ridley,

Miss Florence Tucker of Tor-
onto spent the weekend at her
home here.
Mr. Verne SheHdan and Miss

Eleanor CurJ of Newmarket
t-jsiled at the home of Mr, Frank
Sheridan on Sunday.

life. G. McClure and Mrs, A.
rticber were present at a quilt*

ing and had tea at the home of

^^^s. L_ Harper on Tuesday,
Several are ill with colds.

Al the Union church service for

Sunday Rev. J- A. Koffend will

have with him several soldiers

who will take part in the service.

Sunday was such a stormy day
there was only a small attend-

ance at the Union Sunday-school.
Much interest was taken in a

specially prepared temperance
program based on the poster,

'The leopard never changes his

spots," provided hy the Ontario
Temperance federation.
A report was read of a recent

temperance cnjsade meeting at

Kimbournc Park United church

I

Toronto, when a group of young
men launched a Christian cni-

satie for the enlistment of youth
or- total jih.stmence.

An invitation wa^ given to the

Sunday-^hool for more signers

on "My Purpose Roll." The
temperance supcrintonrlent for

Pine Orchard Sunday-school is

Mrs. Edson Jul.uiston, of Pine

York county poUce court, which
was cnncoUod a week ago Tuesday
for Tack of cases, won in session

en Tiiosdav, with but ^1x caseE
before Maf^istmte AV. F. Wooaiiffe.
On« wtK^ peitlccE nnd the oUior Hvc
were xvdjournf^.

I\>llcc court sessions since
Chri.sEnuis have been brief, due
largely to the curtailment of
motorini;. During the months of
FebruAr>- and March l.isl year
there were from ten tn 15 cascj
each week, the majority of whlcl:
involved niotor vehicles.

For speeding on Yon^o St, llay-

nionU Cillus, Ketl!cby, wna, fined

S15 nnd costs. provincial Cons-
table Alex. Forguson laid th^
charge.
Asking for a two weeks arfjoutn-

nient of the ca^e of Slnipaon
Fountain. P e f f e r I a w. who h
charged with aasanltlng John
BeUskl. Pefferlaw hotel proprietor
:intl causing txHlHy hann. Ciown
Atlornev N_ I-. Atathews, K-C. toll!

his worship that the witnesses In
tho case were tinable to nppoar
fn court because they had heen
'snowbound* and one witnc^:^ had
"flown."
"r am adjourning the case for

ont> waek." Magistmte Woodilff'
said. *'Thal is as long; an adjourn-

1

mcnt as I can give. 1 am limited
*o eJght davs. ^Jext werk Mi
ilills win adjourn it for anuthe
week. Vnu need not appear it

COUI until the foUowinj; week.'*
With the consent of the crown.

1 oharg^e of common assault
i^ainst the defendant was with
-lta\*n. TTie charges against Mr
Simpson were laid by Counts
Constable William Hin of Sutton

Brownhill
.

1

Brownhill^ March 3—Quite a
few people in the Drownhill
community have been ill with
-flu-"

Mr. James Wardcll» who has
been ill, is somewhat better,

Mr. and Mrs- A. J> Vokes of
Newmarket spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Wihnot King
and family.

The first of March came in
nicely but towards night il was
very like a lion,

Mr. Bruce Hillis, Mr. Sam

Sedoro and Mr. Herb HiUh vjs^

ited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Myers
on Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Wilson vi^iiMl
Mr, and Mrs. S. Sedore of Brov/n-
hill on Sunday. '•

Mrs. S. Sedore 13 havint^ a
quUting at her home.
Mr, Alfred Rose was here fr<»m

Toronto on Sunday.
Miss Ruby King spent Friday

night with her friend. M*ss Shir^
ley Sedore, both of BrownhiH^

VIRGINIA

Mrs. Efflnia Mm, 87.

Life In Vfi^Infa
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WARN IN
CANADA FACES A WOOD-FUEL FAMINE

NEXT WINTER

ARB VOU one of the Canadian householders who burned fences, ' *orSt

j\and even flooring to keep warm in thi^ winter's sub-2ero wcatlier?

Or perhaps you are one of the lucky ones who [use managed to scrape
through? . ' ,-

In either case, you will want to ho prepared for next winter when greater
hardships loum unlos you take immcJiaic action.

The shortage already ha« affected many communiiies . . . total stocks of
dry vjood are nearly exhausted , . . in some places the imall supply of green
wootl cm for ncKi winter is heinj; used hqw to meet the pr«;scni emergency.

Thrnu^hnut mnstof<:anada,fuc'l-wood is ohiainul not far from where itis

consumed. Its production and distribution are the business of local ciifxens-

The Dominion Governratnt recognizes ihat ihc wood-fuel shortage is

so serious that even with the full co-operation of eieryone in affected com-
munities an adequate supply is noi assured. Accordingly, it has been decided
to stimulait: the output of wooJ-fuc] by assisting those normally engaged
in its production and distribution. To this end, the following measures
will bt.' adupU'd:

f. -
-

f: 1

A subsidy of $1.00 per cord will be paid to dealers on all

commercial fuel-wood contracted for and cot on or before
June it), 194^, aud held to dealers' account on that date.

The Coal Coniroller has been authorized to arrange Iri his
discretion for ihe payment of such portion of the iranspmiation
costs 4V he considers proper in respect of fuel^woud, particul-

arly in casts where- dealers, xo procure supplies, find it necessary
to contract for futbwood it locations outside the area from
which they normally derive their supplies. In order co obfain
any such rcijnhurscmeni, dealers must obtain a permit frt>m . :

,
the Coal Coiiiroller before coniraciing for such supplic'!>.

The Coal Controller will repurchase from dealers at'dealer's .

cost all commercial grades of fuel-wood on which a subsidy - -

of $1 per cord bas been paid and which are still in dealers' -

hands as at May 31, 19-*-*-

Assistance will be given tn providing priorities for necessary
equipment. -:

Farmers now on ibc farm, and who leave the farm temporarily
in rcspoDftc 10 ifais ippeal 10 engage la furi-wood cuitinf, will
be dccnicd bj NatiooAl Selective S«f?ic« Co be <uryifijg a^ -

their rcguUc occvpatloti u firmeri sotl wUl be ^ven lU tht
li^u of deferoieat of raillwy ftcrvlct whicb w^ nn occupa-
tiofi DOW cutWi. Sacb tettporaiy ibfCMe ihoald Qot» bowcvrr,
inttffcrc witb agHcohn/tl prooHCtloiL

F

f^MnMfti cwmcib, hmmtn. AmI 4mIm, hiAvtAMi dlliMH, Mrvka cfubi;•M• •Hmt ftwip* In tiMMMnUlM wiMra w«>Jhtl h bwmW, w« w«*d

dMt mtti*n ta witaw (hi ihMtaf*.

THE DEPMTMOn OF MUNITIONS AND SUPHY

retary,
. All those who have woollen

pleecE to donate for blankets are
\ Q^^^^,^^

requested to bring them to the
: j^^^, j ^ Koffend's sermon,

next meeting, The mcotinR
; j^^^^ p^^^j^ gg wiis appreci- : -^e funenl nf their irrVndninthPr

cJo.ed_wtth prayer by Mrs. A. M,
; ,,,, ^„ ^,,,,,^^ , ,,, ,^

j

Jjc
funend nf t^ur^gra^n^^^^^^^^^

I

Mrs. Emma Arnold, one of
Virginia's, oldest residents, passed
nvav :itiddcnly Inst Wednesday
evening. March 3. in her 88lh

Mrs. Arnold, the former Emma
West, lived in this community
ill heir life. She married EdwanI
Arnold, who predeceased her
'hrec ycarii ago.
She leaves to mourn her lo??

*icr two sons, Wilbrd and Frank
with whom she resided, and two
'aughter^, Mi-s. Moberly Mntt
fEmma) and Mi's. Sinclair Bur-
gess ^Gladys) of Toronto, ati''

four brolhcre- Rev. Dr. J. II

Prilchard condticted the ftmcrirl
service at her l;ite residence on
Saturday, Intennent was niiule

It the Briar Hill cemetetv
•Sutton.

A number tn the community
ore ill wilh the fiti.

Arnold Our(je.<:s of Toronto and
Ted Arnukl, in training;, atti^nded

Colville- jof the regular pianist, Pte. Henry
Tlie April mcoling will be held i^.

^^ j, ^,^^ „^^,,j^
sday afternoon, April 7, at :

^ ^Wednesday aiivniuuii, mmi c, u^ -

the home of Mrs. Fred Reid.
j

Anyone wishing to donate

clothing for Russian relief may
leave il at the Red Cross room?
in Newmarket.
Misses June Rose and Janet

Preston were gtitsts of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Gibson in Newmarket on
Saturday,

Tlicro was a good attendance

al the hoys* night Community
club on Friday night. 'Hn? pro-

ijram included the 'i*ine Orchard
Enterprise" by Ray Lun[ly» songs

by Albert Clarke an[i Jiunes

Brent and a
'

KESWICK

Three Sets Of Twiiis

Attend Church Supper

Mr. Verm*n Rye was al hnme
from Toronto for the weekend.
Mrs. Pvrcy Mahonoy spent a

few days Ibis week in Toronto.

Mrs, Ro^s Pollock enlcrtained

al a (juilting on Tin^sday after-

nnniL

Owing to the severe stnnn on
dialogue by Fr^a

( Saturday. Rev. Mr. Morton «nd

W.r. 1

Reid and Wm. Dike. Douglas

Hope was chairman.

SHARON
The women's world flay of

prayer for Queensvillo, Shai-on

and vicinity wilt ha held in

QuecnsvJIle United rhurch on

Friday afternoon at 3 o'cloi-k.

All tlu* women of the district are

urged to attend.

Tlic Wf>mcn's Association of
| ^.j,|\

the tXnited ehtirch will hold its

monthly meeting at Ihe home of

Mrs. John Farr on .March 18 al

2,30 p.in.

C|>1. I*oma Wcdrtel of llagors-

ville «|H>nl the wi-ekend at the

hume of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l-evi Wediteb

Pto. Mcrlnnd Deavitt of Camp
Rordcn spent ft few days with hi;*

imrentfl. Mr. and Mrs. W- no«vitl-

Mnt. S. KdmoniUon of Rlden;'

ley sf>ent a cotjplo of <lay» this

week with Mis^ Nora Shaw.

Mr?. R W. Serrick were unable
to get through to have Christi;tn

dnircb sf?rvtCL's for Sunday. It

in hoped the roads will be in

oondilion and there will be ser-

v'uos on ^'unday.

MiM Murftl Rye, wlm is doing
war work in Toronto, wns at

home for the wi'ekend.

Kmi'st hforion left on Monday
for jury dutv in Tomnln. Mr.
and Mrs. Kthan Morton and

1 daughter of Brownhill will he
Mt^. Krnest Morton during

on
Saturday.

Mrs. G. Arnold returned lo her
home last Tluirsday after spend-
ing the past few weeks with her
tiaujfhler, Mrs. Wesley Lyons,
Miss Frances Wight and Messrs.

Eric Cronsherry nnd Robert Gtce-
son aitended Mie high school
eonunencemonl exercises at Sut-
ton Friday evening.
Miss Ethel Rae of Toronto visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Walter Rac,
last weekend.

Zephyr

El

llvx Kra ami Kxpreas may be
purc1mfle<l in Aurora al Wldtc-
law's, Mominif'fl and Hcas".

KexaU ttno cent anle ai 'Hie Itedt

Dnifl: moie on March 17. 18. 19, 2i>.

iAdvtJ
; H

NOTICE TO CREMTORS

iff TIIE KSaXATB Ol^ fiII*Afl

FBAmtTvIN VHRWON, M^ «'

Ui« Tnm of Kewmarket In th«
0<wnl7 of York, 0«rtI»»mJM», !>•

d«0AA««d who dM ht the Town of

Mr. Morton's absence.
A nunihi^r from Keswick at-

tended Elmhurst Institute's Russ-

ian relief euchre at Mr. an<l Mrs
J. W. Hirst's la.sl Wednesday
evening.

'Hie Keswji-k perviee of the

wiirld day of prayer will be bt^ld

on Friday aflernoon, March 12»

at Ihe Christian chitrch. Mrs.

Lunn is Ihe key wiini;ui for this

distrtcl Mrs. Onnhm L»pp i^

assisting her in preparing Ihi'

si^rvire. Ilie .icrvice will hi'gin

!tl 3 o'i'hK:k.

A goiitl nowd nlteniled the

March supper of llu^ Unileil

elLureh last Thiir^flay in i>plt(^ of

the inifavnrnhle wenlhcr. Tlie

Irish nu'nu was dclieiiius and tht*

Irish drroratiuns iUlnu'tivo.

At the tnneerl afb-r Ihti Mupper
Mrs, Ernest Murtou anil Ml^
K<]ilh Morton gave Inlfin'stint;

rt-adlng£. Mrs. Morion's was
about the meeting of Winttnu
ChurcbiH and Pivsiilenl Rimse-
velt Miss Morion, after a hum-
orou:( readtngi n?elted flu hi*ptr-

ing pnem that told of the heroism
nf n norilieni Onlario won»an-
Wm. DavUnn made a fuw en-

tertAlnlng ri'marka, lti^v> Gordon
Lj^PP, dialrman of the pnogram,
called three patrs nf identical

Tlie W.M.S. s<»eial evening
held in Ihe Somlay'School room
last Friday evening was a decid-

ed suceess.

Rev. Mr. Fergtison wont !t>

Peterbnro last week to see his

family, who have been ill. and
wai; stormslnyed. Tkycra wns no
church on Sunday evening.

A local boy has been reported
missing. ..

A heavy snowslcnn filled the
roads again on Sunday.

Ttie senior rooni of S.S, 5 was
closed for a week owing to the

illness of the teacher. He is

teaching again Ibis week.
Owing to Ihe poor contittion of

the rondSj Mrs. P. Iliomas an<1

baby havo not relumed homo
from the hospital in I'nronto.

Miv. Morris MeNclley is in Ihe

Topintn Giuieral hospital at

present.

rONSlTI/S FAMILV MAKE
I10.MK KOtlTM OF AURORA

Mrs, Clerald Shrpherd, wifi> of I

the British cnnsubgeneral to

llanzilli and her two ehiklnni and
n imrse, aiv lii'big jusi .<^oulh of

Aurnran Mi'. Shophenl surceeded

In ovneuatiug Ihom fi'om DnnJ^lg

fiv4i ilay:< hoforo Ihe GennatLs in-

vaded the eily. Mr. She|iher<) is

now on au as^signment In Kt^laiul

Ntfwmarktt In tho County of York, Iwlmi, Donald and DoUHlaa
?2..*^ "SLi? **'

.i'!"?''^'
A-r*' ^ Peters. Norman and Mkhaol

IM). Br« h«r«by nottrf«d purwvit
to The TnvttH Act. to «n4 to lh«
underdgned proof of Ibetr clAlmn
on or b«ropt th« 2Tth d«y of Iflarch,
AXi.. IMI, mtitr which dAtA th«
QMVU of the Eatatn «UI tM dis-
tributed havtnif r«i7Ard «>n|y tn thn
cUhna of whfch the undenlgned
will th»n hftve notice.
DATED At Newmarkfll, thia

aith day of Fobru»ry, A.D,, 1^3.
W^UiGWB, ailvor, Lj-on* A V»le,
Ntwmnrket, OnUirJo.
Solicitors for Victor FninklEn
Vernon, A(lm(nbInitor.

George of Knwick and Rnnalil
and Donald Breen of Itavcnahoo
lo the platform.
The program was eonchidcil

by, '"The Dear, D*jnr Children,"
a humorous one-act pTay leUIng
of the Irinla of a group of aoven
mothers with their chltdron. Mra.
Frank Marrltt was In charge of
the play.
The cnit. In tho order they ap-

peared, was as foilowf: Mian Joy
Marrllt. Mlo DorU McGenerly,

^ 1. eJw4|MM, John Hopkln*. Mn, Gordon

nan>**ri Ml'*' Ri*nii>rd Rye, Mrs,

Austin Huntley, Mm. Orv^an

lUmHey and Mra. n. MeOeneriy.
'Ilu> play was well rci'clve*!.

Roseot> llrown of Rrlli^h Cob
un>bin vl&Uetl his aunts, the

Mi&^i'a Marrlll nnd Mrs. Van
Worman, las* wn^keud,
Miwi Mynlw IJoyd of Toronto

niho viftlted at the home of tho

MUKes Marritt last weeki^nd
Mr. and Mi's. Kihan Morton of

nmwuhill Btid fimall riflughler

visited here laat wci^kund.

I':*hvin MniTitl wtw home on
kavM Iflfll wet*kend.
Jack Wiuch nnil Mrs. Winch

were hnru« for a few (Inyn laRl

week.
Mr. aiul Mt«, Raymond Ho(l«-

son of Tunmtu visited here on

KundJiy,

'nu> voulh day of prayer ser-

vice will bft fielrl m Frhtay even-

ing. March la, at « oVlock In the

Unlied chunh. li^'V. Mr» Hboitcs,

rector of Cbrlal ohiifclu Hnchu'i*

Point, will hv Ibo njioakcr,

Rcxal! one cent sale at Thp Ptat:
Dnxg Store on March IT, 18> iP, 20, ..

(Advt.)

HAVE YOUR . ;

.

Spring aAd

>i -

Men's Spring Coats

Ladies* Plain Sprmij Coals

Ciothcf

NOW
r

Jlen's Suits

— liUditJs' Drosses

V.

Capital
-i

I

i

V
t

AND ^YERt
Phone 680 '

'

Newimtrkel

TI. R GILKOY, Downtown Agent

:-

1 =

^ +"

. . . wM GffMf mm, cmJ rm, gm sAHnAnm
^ -

Ycub«v, Mom'i mU« thit v»iof ALL vtAMlOitaci rlftht wiih C<X)D
ricr^lMnf,— chkkt, fcvij, and laniiitlon. Sh«\ uilni; ^ooJ m^in«v
Halt foo in (tuin^ v^iuw for hrr dolUn. Fofbn hrr to our Uo» Id . .

9ay Oor CHEK-R-CHIX
®ll4Uhvd RIGHT from ^d^tcJ, TiiKh^proJucinR, hlothlunril

flock\ ftd A apccijil lircrilfr rition for vj^ur «n>l lUahtlity. i-"";"-
J

(^insist 0H STARTENA
^^^ Only 1 poundt of ihii nxronillr f^moui U'ninE f*fj |lv» thv

^.^^ chkk JL hc^ UJM (o a hit, ihti^, proAikbU Uy«r.

® ^#/y 0n CHEK-R-tABS
Th* only poulfry wmi ubiti «hlch Mil u « dtdnffcrint, bo^tt
utrlnicnl ind fun|kiilt. E4«v and «conomfctl lo VHt

J. A. PEHKSr
Phono fir>7 PA Box SIS,

NrGHT
"h -^

^RiNI>EUCHRE

tfnd DRAW
IN

TdfAHAli

J -rMarch 16
IN AID OF

- ^

BRITISH WAR VICTIMS' HJND
AND

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH. NEWMARKET

ART WESTS OKHESTRA

AdmUnkm I.V or draw It^k^l tind ItSc


